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Bomb Blast 
Kills Man, 
Injures 23

TEL AVIV (AP) — A bomb packed in a box 
of fruit and placed beneath a parked truck explod
ed in a crowded market in the town of Afula today, 
killing a man in the truck cab and injuring 23
others, police said.

Several of the injured, including women, children 
and Arabs, were report^ in serious condition.

Police rounded up about 100 Arabs for ques
tioning.

Sources said the charge, which weighed between 
four and eight pounds, rocked the market area 
jammed with about 500 Arabs and Jews shopping 
or bringing in produce on one of the biggest shop
ping days of the week.

Afula is in the West Bank sector of Jordan which 
Israel occupied in the 1967 war. It is 20 miles 
southwest of the Sea of Galilee and about eight 
miles south of the Biblical city of Nazareth. The 
market, on the town’s main street, draws many 
Arab farmers from surrounding towns.

Arab guerrilla attacks also were reported along 
the Jordan River and in the northern Sinai Desert, 
which Israeli seized from Egypt in the war.

Reward Posted For 
Arrest Of Vandals
A $100 reward was posted this morning by Police 

Chief Jay Banks for information leading to tho 
apprehension of individuals responsible for shooting 
glass windows throughout the city during the past 
few days.

“ Thou.sands of dollars in plate glass windows 
have been broken by vandals,”  the chief said, 
“ and we are anxious to find the shooters.”  Ha 
said any information turned in to him will be 
kept confidential, and if it leads to the arrest 
of the vandals, the reward will be paid.

Broken glass, or windows with small pellet-size 
holes, have been reported in the past few daysi 
at;

Modesta’s Gift Shop; C. R. McClenney, 1011 
Scurry; Big Spring High School; Fina Service 
Station. Eleventh at State; Mobil Service Station, 
Eleventh at Settles; S&H Green Stamp Store; 
Furr’s Food Store; Bowen Jewelry; Mancill Dry 
Cleaners; Laundromat, Eleventh at Johnson; Big 
Spring Police Station; Mead’s Auto Supply; Zale’s 
Jewelry; Woolworth’s store; Johnson’s Sheet 
Metal; Elrod’s Furniture; Goodyear Store; Inland 
Port. 2M Main; Carter Furniture; S. P. Jones 
Lumber Co.; Marigold Milk House, 501 E. 2nd; 
Barney Toland Volkswagen; Motor and Bearing 
Service, 104 Johnson; and others.

Workers Search 
For Soldier

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—Rescue woricers searched 
today for the body of a Ft. Sam Houston 
soldier presumed drowned while trying to fmti 
the San Antonio river on horseback in Bracken- 
ridge Park.

The soldier, about 27, was not at once identified. 
He disappeared after his horse balked in high 
water and threw him off Sunday, a witness said.

Heavy rains swelled the river. More than 2.75 
Inches fell in the 24 hours ending at midnight 
Sunday.

Police said the witness reported the water where 
the soldier was thrown off appeared to be about 
eight feet deep.

’The witness, a woman, tried in vain to rescue 
the man, officers said.

Workmen at mid-morning cleared debris from 
the river to lower the water level. About 20 soldiers 
from Ft Sam Houston joined the search.

Dial 263-7331 \

'Why Should I 
Send Men Out 
To Be Killed?'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

Army officer headed for a sec
ond tour as a battalion com
mander in Vietnam asked bit
terly, “ Why should I send men 
out to be killed?”

This veteran soldier spoke of 
disillusionment, of pointless
ness to a war he sees as going 
nowhere.

“ If we were trying to win, it 
would be different,”  he said. 
“ But we’re just han^ng on.”

This infantryman’s frustra
tions and doubts were echoed by 
other military professionals, aU 
in {Hivate conversations. None 
would be quoted by name.

An admiral whose job gives 
him a wide-angle view of the 
military establishment said mo
rale has overtaken money as 
the No. 1 problem in retaining 
younger officers.

The erosion of morale seems 
to be a compound of factors—a 
war that is essentially a holding 
action, repeated separations 
from families and resulting 
marital turbulence, the surge of 
antimilitary sentiment in Con
gress and the country.

The depths of this erosion can
not be measured, but it may be 
significant that officer resigna
tions have been rising.

Air Force resignations were 
up nearly 50 per cent in fiscal 
1969 over fiscal 1968. In the 
Army, officer resignations 
ju m p ^  about 14 per cent. The 
climb was smaller in the Ma
rine Corps and Navy figures 
showed level, but the Navy is 
worrying about losing aviators 
and submariners.

“ Many of my contemporaries 
with 15 and 16 years of service 
are packing it in,”  reported one 
decorated Army lieutenant colo
nel.

“ Pride of profession has kept 
them going, but that pride is 
taking a terrible battering these 
days.

The services cannot afford a 
serious drain of younger officers 
particularly those who have 
gained experience and season
ing in the field and on staffs.

The problem is growing, too, 
so far as attracting junior offi
cers is concerned, ^ th  a gener
al forecast that the antimnitary 
climate will affect college 
ROTC noticeably this year.

He recalled how, on a recent., 
tour of ROTC units, one cadet 
told him: “ General, you don’t 
know how rough it is to wear a 
uniform on campus.”

Gen. Leonard F. Chapman 
Jr., commandant of the Marine 
Coips, recently voiced the re
sentment which is evident 
throughout the military at being 
tagged “ hawks.”

“ I believe,”  he said, “ that the 
true dove is bom of battle. No 
one wants peace more than that 
young Marine rifleman on his 
50th patrol or the Marine avia
tor flying his third helicopter 
medical evacuation mission in 
one day.”
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A ussie  M ystic Facing
Trial
Plan To Unveil 
Long-Awaited 
Indian Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Nixon administration plans to 
unveil this week its long-await
ed Indian policy, promising con
tinued federal protection while 
promoting greater freedom for 
American Indians to manage 
their own affairs.

Details were kept under tight 
wraps so they could be revealed 
first to the National Congress of 
American Indians, meeting this 
week at Albuquerque, N.M.

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new and Interior Secretary Wal
ter J. Hickel, speak Wednesday, 
while Indian Affairs Commis
sioner Louis R. Bruce address
es the conference Thursday. 
’They are expected to emphasize 
that the administration rejects 
the “ termination”  policy ex
pressed in a 1953 congressional 
resolution, which aimed at end
ing federal trusteeship over res
ervations.

They also are expected to em
phasize a greater role for In
dians in determining the pro
grams that affect their lives.

Along these lines, some ad
ministration sources think the 
Albuquerque convention may be 
the platform for announcement 
of the creation of an Indian Ad
visory Committee, as pledged 
by Hickel in August.

It might be the occasion, as 
well, for announcement of plans 
—alM promised in August—to 
reorganize the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs.

Interior officials have consid
ered a task force to draw up re
organization plans, but that step 
might be bypassed for more di
rect action. They want to sim
plify bureau structure and niake 
it more flexible.

At least one high-ranking offi
cial i  ̂ thinking of reducing the 
number of area offices, and in
sulating the bureau's ^ucation 
from raids by area directors for 
other purposes.

Future Indian education poli
cy has not yet been fully devel
oped, but an authoritative 
source said it would seek great
er involvement of the tr i^ s  in 
running the federal schools on 
their reservations.

Specific programs in other 
areas of concern would' be de
veloped, he said, on a “ reserva- 
tion-by-reservation basis”  to 
make them responsive to local 
needs and problems.

M osque

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ARRIVES FOR TRIAL — Michael Denis Rohan, 28-year-old 
Australian sheep shearer accused of setting fire to the A1 Aksah 
Mosque, arrives at court in Jerusalem today under heavy guard 
for the start of his trial. The 1,400-year-old mosque, located in 
Old Jerusalem on Islam’s third holiest site, was partially 
destroyed by the fu^ which occurred Aug. 21.

Scott Hints 
Breakthrough
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon’s chief spokesman in 
the Senate, Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott, has indicated a 
breakthrough may be in the off
ing in the search for peace in 
Vietnam.

Although he provided no de
tails, Scott answered “ yes, it is 
possible”  when asked Sunday if 
both sides might be approach
ing a de facto cease fire.

The Pennsylvanian gave the 
same answer when asked if Nix
on “ might be on the verge of 
something right now.”

“ I cannot tell you where there 
will be solid news, but there are 
some things happening,”  Scott 
said.

He was interviewed on the 
CBS radio-television program 
“ Face the Nation.”

But in a separate interview. 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
said he knew of nothing that 
was about to be revealed by the 
Nixon administration on the 
Vietnam situation. He also 
backed up Nixon’s refusal to be 
swayed by antiwar protests.

The President “ cannot re

Determined To Replace
Bulk Of Units In 1970

Jerusalem Court 
Hears Confession

spond to the exhortation if he is 
convinced that the exhortation 
is based on illogics, simply be
cause there are large number of 
people, because large numbers 
of pJeople in a country of 200 mil
lion are still a small percentage 
of the citizens,”  he said.

Agnew said the United States 
has made many unsuccessful ef
forts to bring about peace.

“ I can’t point to anything spe
cific,”  Agnew said. “ I can only 

' say the President is moving in 
all ways possible to readi an 
amicable solution to this terri
ble conflict.”

He was interviewed on ABC’s 
program “ Issues and Answers.”

Agnew’s and Scott’s com
ments came as Congress ap
peared to be preparing for in
creased debate on Vietnam poli
cy.

Chief protagonist for stepping 
up the public debate is Sen. J. 
W. Fulbright, D-Ark., whose 
Foreign Relations Committee 
has scheduled five days of hear
ings on a bill to get all U S. 
troops out of Vietnam by Dec. 1, 
1970.

“ The President has stated an 
intention to extricate the United 
States from the war,”  said Ful
bright. “ The Senate should give 
thorough study to all policy al
ternatives for achieving that ob
jective.”

Scott has called for a morato
rium on criticism about admin
istration Vietnam policy.

JERUSALEM (AP) -  A po
lice superintendent told a Jeru
salem court today that a young 
Australian mystic had confessed 
setting fire to the A1 Aksah 
Mo.sque in Old Jerasalem to 
clear the site for the rebuilding 
there of Solomon’s Temple.

Supt. David Ofer said Michael 
Denis Rohan, 28, told the police 
in a statement after his arrest:

“ About a week after I arrived 
in Jerusalem I discovered a 
Scripture that said that one 
person will be called by God to 
build the temple and therefore I 
decided God wanted me to build 
this temple. Therefore if I am 
the chosen one to do this, I will 
have to prove it by destroying 
the mo.sque. If this was God’s 
will, then He would allow me to 
do it.”

BULLETPROOF
The A1 Aksah Mosque was 

built on the site of Solomon’s 
Temple, and the Wailing Wall 
nearby is the last remnant of 
the temple. The site is also Is
lam’s third holiest shrine be
cause Moslems behcve that the 
Prophet Mohammed ascended 
into heaven from there.

Rohan is a member of a 
Christian sect which believes 
that the Messiah cannot come 
until Solomon’s Temple Is re
built on its original site. A .sheep 
shearer by trade, the young 
man came to Israel In March.

Sitting in a bulletproof glass 
enclosure like the one that pro
tected Nazi war criminal Adolf 
Eichmann, Rohan went on trial 
today on four charges of arson 
and desecration of a holy place. 
His Lsraeli lawyer told the 
three-judge court Rohan “ does 
not confess to the charge and he 
does not confess to the facts”  
outlined Ih tfle charges.

IF CONMCTED
Under Israeli law, a defend

ant does not plead guilty or not 
guilty. He can admit or deny all 
or .some of the alleged facts, or 
he can refuse to reply at all.

If convicted 'on  all the 
charges, Rohan could be sen
tenced to 44 years in prison.

The police superintendent said 
Rohan in his confession gave 
this account of setting fire to the 
mosque;

After describing in detail the 
purchase of inflammables, he 
arrived at the mosque at 7 a m. 
on Aug. 21. He paid the lone 
Arab guard 10 Israeli lira to 
gain entrance.

He put containers of kerosene 
and benzine behind the mosque 
.staircase while an elderly Arab 
woman looked on.

“ I pretended to take photo
graphs,”  Rohan said.

When the woman left the 
m o s q u e ,  Rohan took a 
kero.sene-soaked scarf, put it be

hind the staircase and lit the 
end of it with a match.

The entire procedure took 
only five or ten minutes.

TS THAT SO?’
He offered 10 Lsraeli pounds to 

both a guard and a priest when 
he left the mosque, but they re
fused the money.

Rohan .said he walked about 
100 yards and then started run
ning. He hid his knapsack in a 
cactus plant, took a bus to Tel 
Aviv, and went on to a nearby 
kibbutz.

“ At the kibbutz,”  the state
ment continued, “ I met a friend 
of mine, an American Christian, 
and he told me, ‘Did you hear 
that the A1 Aksah Mosque was 
half burned down?’

“ I said. Is that so?’*
“ Later on in the evening, I 

told him that I burned the 
mosque. I asked him if he be
lieved me and he said he be- 
ileved.”

The Israeli government in its 
trial of Rohan is seeking to re
fute Arab charges that its occu
pation of the Arab quarter of Je  ̂
rusalem was responsible for the 
fire on Aug. 21 at the 1,400- 
year-okl mosque, located on Is
lam’s third holiest site.

Some Arabs dtarged that the 
fire, which burned an 800-year- 
old pulpit and part of the roof of 
the east wing, was the result of 
an Israeli plot. Others omtend- 
ed that the Israelis had not giv
en sufficient protection to the 
Moslem holy places.

Hard Rain 
Dumps .53
A cool front pushed into the 

area this morning, pushing a 
heavy rainstorifi across the 
county which left .53 inch of 
rain in the official U.S. Experi
ment Station gauge.

The downpour began shortly 
before 8 a.m. and had largely 
stopped falling by mid-morning, 
however the sides were still 
heavily overcast.

The east part of the city 
received .76 inch of rain. North 
at Knott, .6 inch was recorded, 
and Elbow had an inch in ihe 
southwest.

Fairview reported .5 inch; 
Vincent measured .4 inch; 
Forsan had .75 inch; and 
Coahoma reported only a steady 
sprinkle.

Stanton, to the west, had two 
inches.

If Sure Beats 
Whisky War

SEVEN OAKS, Tex. (AP) — Residents of the 
newly incorporated town of Seven Oaks in Polk 
County 'oted  38-20 Saturday to legalize the sale 
of whisky and beer.

The matter wasn’t settled so easily back in 
1902, when a county whisky war resulted in two 
fires that nearly wiped the town of Seven Oaks 
off the map.

Seven Oaks now has 200 people. The city is 
about 30 miles from Lufkin on U.S. 59.,,

In Today's HERALD 
Aerial Hijacking

Eleven nations are requesting today that the U.N. 
General Assembly ask all nations to outlaw aerial 
hijacking. See Page 6-A.
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CLOUDY
Cloudy today and tonight, becoming partly cloudy 
TMaday; 2t per cent chance of thundershowers. 
High today low 7l’s. Low tonight mid 50’s. High 
tomorrow lour 7l’s.

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu said today 
the Vietnamese people “ are de
termined to replace the bulk of

Stanton Trials 
Are Continued
STANTON — Two murder 

cases set for trial in 118th 
District Court were postponed 
on a motion for continuance for 
want of a witness by Judge R. 
W. Caton.

Charged with murder with 
malice aforethought in the July 
9 slaying of Marcus Tarrango, 
service station attendant, are 
S^. Donald L. Smith, 21, and 
his wife, Wilma Smith, 20, both 
of 12081 Stanford, Steven Lewl-S 
Blanchard, 21, W. Highway 80, 
and George Lewis Hite, 21, 
Midland. Cases for Mrs. Smith 
and Hite were set for today.
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the U.S. fighting units in 1970.”  
But he added that all American 
troops cannot be withdrawn as 
long as North Vietnamese 
forces remain in South Viet 
nam.

In a major policy speech to a 
joint session of South Vietnam’s 
National Assembly and Senate 
Thieu also said he thought that 
allied forces should remain in 
Vietnam as long as aggression 
threatens Southeast Asia.

As Thieu spoke in Saigon, an
other 1,700 U.S. Marines from 
the 3rd Division boarded a 
troopship in Da Nang to sail for 
the United States, part of the 
35,000 American troops being 
withdrawn before Dec. 15. Theii 
departure leaves 484,000 Ameri 
can troops in Vietnam.

“ We, the Vietnamese people, 
arc determined to replace the 
bulk of the U.S. fighting units in 
1970,”  the president s£dd in the 
official English translation of 
his speech.

“ The most important thing is 
that the Free World and, first of 
all, the U.S. ally, should not let 
Vietnam fall into the Commu
nists’ hands. And as long as the 
Communist aggressors from the 
North still remain on the territo
ry of the Republic of Vietnam, 
the allied forces cannot with
draw from the Vietnamese ter
ritory.

“ As long as peace with guar
antees has not yet been restored 
in Vietnam and a new Commu
nist aggression is still threaten
ing this part of the world, 3 
think that under whatever form, 
the Free World forces should re
main on this land.”

Thieu spoke for an hour and 
18 minutes, the longest public 
speech he has made since he 
came to power.

He emphasized that he re
mains willing to negotiate an 
“ acceptable”  peace while deter
mined to avoid a coalition gov
ernment or surrender to the 
Communists.

He asked for increased Amer
ican military and financial as
sistance to enable her to share 
more of the burdens of the war.

He outlined a series of domes- 
't ic  programs to strenrihen the 
army. Improve such sw rices as 
education and reform govern- 
ment administration.

He drew applause from the 
largely conservative legislators 
several times, notably when he 
said: “ We are determined to 
continue to fight to safeguard 
freedom and democracy.”

Although he referred several 
times to American public opin
ion and aligned himself with 
President Nixon’s policy of 
troop withdrawal, he made 
clear that he thinks complete 
U.S. withdrawal is a long way 
off.

-W

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LEVELS ACCUSATION — Philip R Manuel, a staff investigator for the Senate’s Investigations 
Subcommittee, testifies today at a hearing by the subcommittee in Washington, lie said that 
Maj. Gen. Carl C. Turner used his position as the Army’s provost marshal general to obtain 
hundreds o f firearms and then sold many of them prhrately. (See story on page 2-A.)
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formal and in-ON THE MARCH — Models parade down a London street Sunday wearlns 

formal clothes which will be shown during Israel Fashion Week which win begin today In
that city.

Accused R u n n i n g
'Khaki Cosa Nostra'

DEAR ABBY: Sometimes I so that she wouldn’t have to 
suspect that in order to check sn to work.
on

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Alle-
salesgatioas of improper sun sah 

are expected to be added to
seething Army scandal so far 
compoeed of accnsaUons of 
theft, carreocy maatpolation. 
and bribery a^mst a chque of 
sergeants accoHd of ninning a 
“ khaki coaa nostra.”

And the Army’s one-time top 
law enforcement officer is to be 
grilled by senators on alkga- 
Uons be protected a leader of 
the rii^ tibtiugh what one of his 

itors called a “ god-

protect
m>m ex

your readership, you 
deliberately give a stupid an
swer just to see how many (wo-
tests you will receive.

Well, I strongly protest your 
answer to “ MRS. FUNNY- 
NAME,”  who asked her hus
band to change their name to 
something more acceptable, but 
he wouldn’t allow it. Instead of 
giving- her .some encourage
ment, you sided with the hus
band saying, “ He’s the one who 
has the last word, so why fight 
it?”

I have been a school teacher, 
so I know how a comic or 
vulgar-sounding n a m e  can 
humiliate a cmld. How sad to 
think that a man would hand! 
cap his children thus.

Please change your answer, 
Abbv, and encourage her hus 
band to think of his children.

MRS. H.J.K. of L A.
DEAR MRS. H.J.K.: Had 

“ MR. Fuaavaaiiie”  asked me 
If he should change his naoM 
because H was a source of 
embarrassment to his famll] 
I’d have encouraged HIM to d 
so. But “ MRS. Funnjvame' 
wrote to say that her husband 
was “ prond'̂ ’ of his name and 
refused to change It (which is 
of course, his right), so since 

tuniM a

How can I get her to cbani 
her mind? LOVES LOI 

DEAR LOVES: Yen probably 
can’t. And I think H’s )nst as 
weD. Your Lori has a cash 
register where her heart 
belongs.

h e r s e l f  “ FOOLISH 
LUCKY,”  and I must agree, she 
is both. In this case she was 
lucky that her neighbor knew 
what to do upon finding her 

lost”  boy unconscious in

the alleged conspiracy 
exposure.

—That at a secret, conclave 
at Ft. Bcnning, Ga., Woold
ridge. the clique of sergeants 
and a retired major general met 
to plan a scheme to manipulate 
U S. and Vietnamese currency 
and to direct the Investment of 
Illicit funds skimmed from the 
clubs.

invosUpl 
damn fix.'

Pentagon sources said at least 
one h^-ranklng officer was in
volved in the a lle^ ly  improper 

uding sigun u les , including some Viet 
nam war weapons.

The military sources said a 
team of Army investigators has 
um-overed evidence some of 
these were sold for private] 
profit to clvUian dealers.

In a second week of hearings 
before 'the Senate’s investiga
tors subconunittee. Army wit
nesses are eiqiected to detail 
more about the double life they 
said was led by former sergeant 
major of the Army, William 0  
Wooldridge.

These are a few of the allega 
tions so far made in the Senate 
testimony;

—Wooldridge wa.s a leader of 
a multlmUlion-dollar criminal 
conspiracy of top-ranking enlist' 
ed men who schemed to system
atlcally loot funds, equipment, 
food and liquor from NCo clubs
in Germany, the United States 
and Vietnam 

—That the alleged scheme 
grossed ISSO.OOO annually in 
rake-offs from slot machine 
proceeds in the clubs of the 24th 
Infantry Division in the Augs 
burg-Munlch area of Germany.

—That Wooldridge used his 
rank, connections and influence 
to promote his friends, and to

-'That some of the sergeants

Dallas News 
Exec King Dies
DALLAS (A P )-John  E. King 

Jr., 53, an assistant managing 
editor of the Dallas Morning 
News, died Sunday of cancer in 
St. Paul’s Hospital.

King was the son of the late 
John E. King Sr., a former nun- 
aging editor of the News and lat
er the newspaper's Washington 
correspondent.

A native of Dallas, King was 
a graduate of the University of 
Mi.ssouri's journalism school.

He was a founding member 
and past president of the Dallas 
Press Club.

King stepped up as an assist
ant managing editor more than 
a year ago after working 13 
years as city editor.

He was a knight commander 
of the court of honor of the Dal
las Scottish Rite Bodies and a 
member of the East Dallas Ma
sonic Lodge and of Hella Tem
ple Shrine.

Survivors Include his widow 
and two sons, Lt. John E. King 
111, U S. Navy Reserve, Patux
ent River. Md., and Air Force 
1st Lt. James Riddle King, 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, Tex.

Funeral arrangements were 
I pending.

formed their own firm—the 
Meredem Corp.—to sell eoulp- 
ment and goods to the aubs 
they themselves ran.

—That payoffs in money and 
liquor dampened outcries and 
caused official investigations to 
be hampered or halted.

—That the provost marshall 
general of the Army, Gen. Cart 
C. Turner, personally inter
vened to halt an investigation 
that threatened to link aUeged 
illegal activities in Augsburg 
and Ft. Benning—an a lleg^  ac
tion one of his key investigators 
say he called a “ goddamn 
fix.”

“ That files containing rec
ords of a 1943 court-martial and 
two counts of AWOL agaln.st 
Wooldridge mysteriously disap
peared from a record deposito- 
ry-

—And that there existed a 
highly unusual system which en
abled the sergeants involved to 
bo transferred In a body from 
Augsburg to Ft. Benning to 
Vietnam—In each case to as 
signments as NCO club officials

be had already deaf
ear to his wtfe’a pleadlBg, I lay 

r jrasbaad Dskip it ”  Her 
have the last word.

DOES

DEAR ABBY: I am in love 
with a divmvee and I want to 
marry her. She says she loves 
me, too, but she doesn’t want 
to get married again. Her 
reason: If she marries, it will 
end her alimony checks, which 
are considerable.

I am not a rich man, but 
I could support her well enough

Texan Shoots 
Wolf At Door

Houston Books 
Shrine Circus

/ w V
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

Army colonel who twice ‘'com
manded Green Berets in South 
Vietnam emphatically denies 
that assassination is part of the 
Special Forces’ assi^ment in 
the war.

DEAR ABBY: I just read the 
letter from the lady who signed 

“FOOLISH BUT

"The suggestion that assassi 
[nation plays any part in the 
mission of the Army Special 
Forcea is absolutely false and 
utterly absurd,”  Col. Fred Ladd

abandoned re-locked and 
frigerator.

Did you know there are 3,380 
chapters of the American Red 
Cross throughout the count 
offering courses in first a 
FREE OF CHARGE? This 
course includes instruction on 
how to give mouth-to-moutb 
resuscitation, how to stop se
vere bleeding, how to treat 
poisoning, open wounds, broken 
Dones, and even accident vic
tims who are suffering from 
shock

The course is only 10 hours. 
Everyone who drives a car, has 

child, works in a factwy
swims in a pool, or peels 
potato should know bow to give 
emergency first aid.

VOLUNTEER 
DEAR VOLUNTEER: A 11- 

hoar iavestmeat which eoald 
save a hamaa life sounds like 
a pretty good deal to 
ur^ all my readers to can their 
nearest RM Cross chapter and 
sign ap for the coarse BEF< 
an accident happens.

lEFORE

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a persona! 
reply write to Abbv, Box #9700 
L(^ Angeles, Calif. 9G069, and 
enclose a stamped, self-ad 
dressed envelope.

/• .  ̂ •

No Soldier Has License
To Murder, Ladd Says

Ingo Pops 
Bermuda
MIAMI (AP) — Hurricane 

Inga skipp^ across the edge of 
Bermuda Sunday and sped into 
the open Atlantic where colder, 
northern air began penetrating 
her wind circulation.

Forecasters at the National 
Hurricane Center said the cold
er air should cause the winds to 
diminish gradually as Inga lost 
its tropical characteristics, Ear
ly today the hurricane was 
more than 400 miles east-north
east of Bermuda.

Damage from Inga reportedly 
was minimal during its brief 
passage over Bermuda, al
though electrical power was 
knocked out for several hours.

Mild to an bitorvtow.
Mdd, who headed the 5th Spe

cial Forces in Vlelnam in 1982- 
63 and again in 1967-68, said as
sassination and terrorism are 
neither taught nor advocated in 
Green Beret training at Ft. 

Bragg, N.C.
“ No soldier has a license to 

murder anybody,”  he said.
Ladd’s comments came in the 

wake of a growing assumption 
in some quarters that the Green 
Beret murder case indicates the 
elite Special Forces are en
gaged in something more than 
training and organiziog moun
tain bribesmen to fight the Viet 
Cong.

Ladd declined to discuss 
whatever details he knows 
about the case of the eight Spe
cial Forces men who once f a ^  
charges of murder and conspir- 

,acy in the alleged slaying of a 
[South Vietnamese double agent.

But as other officers nave 
lately, Ladd called attention to 
the fact that Col. Robert 
Rheault, his immediate succes
sor in Vietnam until being ac
cused in the case, was the only 
career Green Beret in the group 
of eight originally charged.

The rest were intelligence of
ficers assigned to the Special 
Forces. Only one of them had 
served a previous tour in the 
Special Forces.

A refusal by the CIA last

jweek'to let its agents testify in 
scheduled cointe-inkrtlai led the / 
Army to drop charges against 
the men.

Army Secretary Stanley R. 
Resor said the CIA was “ not di
rectly involved”  but it has been 
e s t a b l i s h e d  from various 
sources that the agency dis
cussed the “ disposition”  o f the 
South Vietnamese with the 
Green Berets.

Ladd, now serving In the of
fice of the deputy chief of staff» ----  ileoflo iterA rm y,’ aclmowledgwl that 

I —  - u—  intwligence

Inga’s top winds as it neared 
Bermuda were 80 m.p.h., but 
the shwm intensified after pass
ing the island and at one time 
had winds of 115 m.p.h.

Industry Hunt
KILGORE, Tex. (AP) -  Billy 

Bob Crim of Kilgore was among 
96 East Texans who left Sunday 
on an industry prospecting tour 
for the region's chamber 
of commerce. The group will 
visit New York, Detroit, Chi 
cago, and Milwaukee.

Special Forces have ------
personnel but said their mission 
is not “ clandestine”  intelligence 
work such as behind enemy 
lines operations.

Their intelligence operations 
involve monitoring enemy infil
tration across bordeis, plotting 
troop movements within coun- 

I tries and otherwise learning 
[what they can about North Viet
namese and Viet Cong activi
ties.

In two tours in Vietnam, Ladd 
said, be never received any in
struction or order to his knowl
edge that came from the CIA.

“ Special Forces units,”  he 
said flatly, “ do not get their or- 
ders from the CIA.

Rather, assignments come 
through the chain of command 
from Army headquarters in Sai
gon.

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases
N«w York, N.Y. (Spwial): Sci- 
ence has found a special for
mula with the ability, in most 
ca ses-to  shrink hemorrhoids, 
stop itching and relieve pain. 

In case after ease doctors
proved, while gently relieving 
pain actual reduction (shrink

age) took place. The secret is 
Preparation H* There is no 
other formula for hemorrhoids 
like it Preparation H a lso 
soothes irritated tissues snd 
helps prevent further infection 
In ointment or suppository form

HOUSTON (AP) — The Inter
national All-Star Shrine Circus 
will make its 33rd annual show 
Ing In Houston Nov. 4-16 in Sam 
Houston Coliseum.

General chairman Hirsh 
Schwartz, chief rabban of Arab
ia Temple Shrine, the sponsor 
said there would be shows night
ly, with a matinee Saturday and 
three shows Sunday.

The Big Spring 
Herald

PARIS. Tex. (AP) -  The woH 
at the door of the Wade Han
cock home near Paris had 
nothing to do with the family 
budget.

The Hancocks’ tiny dog, 
“ Cissy” , awakened the family 
at 11:30 p.m. with a loud an
nouncement that something was 
wrong in the back yard.

Hancock looked out and spot
ted a young wolf.

He m b b e d  a rifle. The wolf 
He waited. The wolf reran.

turned—and was shot 
about 15 feet from the 
cocks’ back door.

dead
Han-

___  ______ mernlne
antrnoons fxctpt SoTun^

CubllshvO Sundiy 
wMkdav an*ri>
^  Harit-Honki Inc., 711
curry.
Second clou pestogo poM at I l f  

Spring, Ttxot.
Sobicriptlon rotu: i v  corrior In 

eig Spring Sl.W monthly and .ns.to 
per yfor. By moll within 100 miloo of 
Big "Spring, 01 .M monthly and 010.00par yeor; beyoryj 100 mllu of Big Spring, 01.75 pw morrth end Otf.tS
par yeor. All tubtcriptlont poyoblo In 
advance.

Tht AOMclatod Prtu Is exduslvoly 
•ntiricd to tho um of all nows dit- 
potchu erodltod to It or not othor- 
wlu erodltod to tho poptr, and olsa 
tha local nows publlshod horpfn. All 
rights for ropvbileatton of ipoclol dip- 
potchn oro also rosorvod.

There are many advantages 

you’ll find in saving with our 

association, but that peace of 

mind that comes with knowing 

you can weather a brief finan

cial etorm is hard to beat. Start 

your program of savings now 

while you can earn full quar-b

terly dividends on the first of 

the year by depositing your sav

ings during the first ten days of 

October. First Federal is where 

you enjoy insured safety and a 

high current interest rate.

Whtra Saving Is Easy

500 Main Ph. 267-3252

Ponder This . . .
ADVERTISING DOESN’T COST

IT PAYS!•  •

' I

Many of our community's long established and 
most reputoble businesses have relied heovily 
on odvertising in The Herold to get greater ' 
profits. Why not you? Moke plons to get your 
shore. Schedule your business-producing

>ii I  I.

odvertising now!

BIG S^ IN G  HERALD

Bases, Tow
/'SAIGON (AP) w  

Cong and North VI 
made their heaviest ro 
mortar attacks in mor 
month over the weekei 
ing 72 allied bases an 
the U.S. Command said 

Thirty-one of the 75 
reported between 8 a.i 
day and 8 a.m. Monda 
casualties or damagi 
quarters said. Fifteen < 
tacks were against U.S 
installations.

The U.S. Command 
Americans were wouni 

Inccmiplete reports 
Vietnamese were kil 
about 35 were wounded 

The attacks were the 
since Sept. 12-13, when 
86 shellings were report 

Official sources said 
my level of activity 1 
higher in recent weeks i 
ing previous lull peri 
year, although the nu 
American battlefield ( 
down. But they added 
nificant enemy ground 
are still very lew.

“ Small unit conta 
staying up well above 
said one source. “ Lj 
they averaged 49 a daj 
week before 55 a day 
previous lull periods ii 
they were down around 
age of 40 a day.”  

A n d e a n  forces kille 
my troops in fbur (dash 
west of Saigon with no i 
es, headquarters said.

But American infs 
were dealt a setback si 
fore midnight Sunda 
North Vietnamese tr 
tacked them 75 mile 
southeast of Da Nai 
Americans were killed 
wounded under a rain ( 
and rifle fire. Enem 
were not known.

South Vietnamese ti 
ported kilUng 30 Viet 
two fights in the Mekot 
Government casualties 
ported light.

American B52 bombs 
another series of heair. 
on enemy bases and 
areas. Some 40 of the h 
ers dropped more th 
tons of explosives or 
ranging from 66 miles i 
of Saigon to the Cent 
lands 225 miles northes 
capital.

The withdrawal o 
American troops cont 
another 1,700 Marines 
3rd Division boarded t 
ship Iwo Jima. They a 
uled to arrive in San E 
30

A total of 3,900 3rd 
Marines sailed from 
Sunday and today.

Bridg(

BY CHARLES H. i
IB INfibrTktCkicHo'

ANSWERS TO BRIIM 
Q. 1—Neither vulne 

South you hold: 
AA194 (?AKJtol 0 

The bidding hu pr 
Sorib Wcflt Nmi
1 ^  Pbbb 1N1
T

What do you bid n
. A^TVo dlunondi. Ni 

groaoir* action woaM b Bt thla point Partnor̂  
tkm la atlU an unkno 
anU until a fit la found bo eortaln how much 
win product.

Q. 2—Neither vulm 
South you hdd: 
AA1072 OJ1074

The bidding has pr 
B bb I  South WcBt
Pass Pass Pass
Pass 1 A  Past
Paaa 7

What do you bid
A .—T w o  no tru m p , 

p r tfo r , w harovor p e it it  
th o  prom uro o ff p a rta o  
■ ot an ffte lo n t ra lu o t l i  
IB  Uo ao. h a rin e  o n ly  
h i h ig h  aarda.

Q. S—At South, VI 
you hold;
AKJ«2 (7J7S OA« 

Tha bidding bai pi 
West Narth Eai(
Paaa 1 0  Pan
Paaa 2 (7 Pan

What do you bid 
A .—F o u r d lam o n d l. 

M d  la  In  o rd a r. P a r  
h a a rt b id  eonaU tutaa 
■ rererae”  a n d  th o n ld  
b b  a t la aa t I t  po ln ta. 
la  w o rth  U  p o in t* fai 
dlam onda. A, alam  la 
n o t ram o ta  and I t  
m ondod th a t th a  d l  
a tro n fth  ba m ad# 1 
gam # laoBk

' Q. 4 - ^  South, r  
you bold:
AK842 ^14 O toii 

The bidding hat p 
North East Sot
1 A Paaa 14
SA Pan r

What do you bid
A .—P o o r ap ad at. i 

band  co n ta ln a th a  m  
M g h  o a rd f you ahonli 
th o  p a rtn a r*f ra laa  I t  i 
T h a  Club f it  I t  th a  « 
fa c to r. Ravorao tho  
o ln b t an d  a  deubtfu  
w ould  o s lfL

a  h-̂ BoCb vulne

V  -s' t, i \ ..i, .|
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Bases, Towns
SAIGON (AP) ~  The Viet 

Cong and North V ie ta a n S  
made their heaviest rocket and 
mortar attacks in more than a 
month over the weekend, sheU- 

bases and towns, 
the U.S. Conunand said today.

Thirty-one of the 72 attacks 
reported between 8 a.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Monday caused 
casualties or damage, head
quarters said. Fifteen of the at
tacks were against U.S. units or 
installations.

The U.S. Command said 10 
Americans were wounded.

Incomplete reports said six 
Vietnamese were killed and 
about 35 were wounded.

The attacks were the heaviest 
since Sept. 12-13, when a total of 
86 shellings were reported.

Official sources said the ene
my level of activity has been 
higher in recent weeks than dur
ing previous lull periods this 
year, although the number of 
American battlefield deaths Is 
down. But they added that sig
nificant enemy ground attacks 
are still very few.

“ Small unit contacts are 
staying up well above the 40s,”  
said one source. “ Last week 
they averaged 49 a day and the 
week before 55 a day. During 
previous lull periods in August 
they were down around an aver
age of 40 a day.”

American forces killed 53 ene
my troops in four clashes north
west of Saigon with no U.S. loss
es, headquarters said.

But American infantrymen 
were deait a setback slxnlly be
fore midnight Sunday when 
North Vietnamese troops at
tacked them 75 miles south- 
southeast of Da Nang. Four 
Americans were killed and 15 
wounded under a rain of mortar 
and rifle fire. Enemy losses 
were not known.

South Vietnamese troops re
ported killing 30 Viet Cong in 
two fights in the Mekong Delta. 
Government casualties were re
ported light.

American B52 bombers made 
another series of heavy attacks 
on enemy bases and staging 
areas. Some 40 of the big bomb
ers dropped more than 1,000 
tons of explosives on targets 
ranging from 66 miles northwest 
of Saigon to the Central High
lands 225 miles northeast of the 
capital.

The withdrawal of 35,000 
American troops continued as 
another 1,700 Marines from the 
3rd Division boarded the troop
ship Iwo Jima. They are sched
uled to arrive in San Diego Oct. 
30.

A total of 3,900 3rd Division 
Marines sailed from Da Nang 
Sunday and today.

W  recksiSend Texas' 
Death Toll Soaring

By Th* Associated Press

Heavy rains in Texas

■-'rn

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LEAVING THE SCENE — Mrs. Jacqueline Onassis, in scarf, white sweater, and mini skirt, 
breezes past New York Daily News j^otographer Mel Finklestein on 57th Street in Manhattan 
Sunday. She was leaving the Cinema 57 Rendezvous Theater after attending the Swedish 
movie, “ I Am Curious (Yellow).”  Finklestein said he was knocked to the sidewalk by Mrs. 
Onassis as be attempted to take her picture.

Photographer Says 
Jackie Flipped Him
NEW YORK (AP) — A news

paper p h o t o g r a p h e r  says 
Jacqueline Onassis flipped him 
to the sidewalk with a judo hold 
afto* he took her picture outside 
the movie theater showing “ I 
Am Curious (Yellow),”  the 
Swedish sex film.

Mel Finkelstein of the New 
Yoik Daily News said Sunday 
night that Mrs. Onassis 
“ grabbed my right wri st . . .  put 
her leg out and flipped me over 
her thigh.”

But the doorman of Cinema 57

Rendezvous on West 57th Street 
said Finkelstein slipped while 
taking a picture of the former 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy.

Neither Mrs. Onassis nor a 
family spokesman could be 
reached for comment.

Finkelstein and other fdioto 
graphers were waiting in the 
lobby of the theater because the 
management had notified the 
news media that Mrs. Onassis 
and her husband, Aristotle, 
were viewing the film, after ar
riving in separate cars.

Seek Bail 
For Hoffa
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  For

mation of a committee seeking 
the release on bail of impris 
oned Teamsters Union Presi
dent James R. Hoffa was an
nounced Sunday by a union at 
tomey.

Robert Morgan, western 
states chairman of the organiza
tion, said it was operating in 32 
cities to raise money for bai 
and legal representation.

over
October’s first weekend sent the 
violent death toll climbing, in
cluding one traffic mishap that 
killed five persons.

Motor vehicle accidents killed 
23, shootings took eight lives 
and other violence killed eight 
as the toll soared to 39 dead.

One weather-attributed motor 
vehicle crash killed five persons 
and seven residents of Goliad 
died in similar skid-and-crash 
mishaps.

UNLUCKY ELEVEN
At least 11 of the motor vehi

cle accident deaths were attrib
uted to the weather.

The Associated Press began 
the weekend violent death t^ u - 
lation at 6 p.m. Friday and con
tinued it until midnight Sunday.

A two-car crash at a highway 
ntersection at the Rhome city 
imits killed Willie James 
Black, 21; Wesley J. Iv o^ , 24, 
both of Amarillo and Richard 
Braggins, an 18-month-old Dal
las boy.

Five Goliad residents were 
killed in a heavy rainstorm 
near Kenedy about 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday when their car skidded 
across the h i^w ay and was 
struck by another vehicle. The 
dead were Ruby Kerlick Bam- 
mert, 46; Randy Ryan Hill, 17, 
Adella Bridges Carter Von Doh- 
len, 34, Elio Gustav Von Deh- 
len, 53, and Virgie Dale Coles, 
26. The accident occurred on 
Farm Road 239 about 8 miles 
south of Kenedy.

FIND BODY
About the same time, two oth

er Goliad residents—Allen Car
ter, 78, and his wife, Earlene 
Cunningham Carter, 63—were 
killed in a similar accident on 
U. S. 59 about 3 miles east of 
Goliad.

In another weather-attributed 
accident, Jimmy Speangenberg, 
25, of Fredericksburg drownet 
when his car was swept down
stream at a crossing of Baron’s 
Creek near Fredericksburg 
Mrs. Speangenberg escapee 
without injury. Searchers found 
the man’s body about six hours

after the post-midnight accident.
Jessee Hunnioutt of Aber

nathy in West Texas was killed 
Saturday night a  ̂ he walked 
across an Abernathy street. Po
lice said a large truck struck 
Hunnicutt. They said they were 
holding the truck’s 28-year-old 
driver.

STABBED TO DEATH
A two-car collision on Farm 

Road 399 four miles north of 
Post, Tex., Saturday night kill
ed Leta T ^ o n , 68, of Post. 
Linda Harris, 23, of Cross Plains 
was critically injured in the ac
cident.

James T. Griffin, 50, of 
Brownwood was stabbed to 
death Saturday in a fight at a 
housing complex. Police said 
they were holding a man for 
investigation in the slaying.

Mrs. William D. Spinks of 
Huntsville was shot to death 
Saturday and her husband was 
charged in the slaying. Police 
said the shooting occurred at 
the Spinks’ home, 15 miles north 
of Huntsville.

Bobby Eugene Glazner, 33, 
was stabbed to death in front 
of his Gainesville home Satur
day. Sheriff Bill Pratt of Cooke 
County arrested a man in the 
case.

FATAL PLUNGE
Aubrey Dale Murry, 37, of 

Chirene, Tex., died Friday night 
when his car plunged off Texas 
95 about 15 miles southeast of 
Nacogdoches.

Louis Ramirez, 66, of Wharton 
was killed early Sunday when 
he was struck by a car three 
miles south of Wharton on 
Farm Road 1301. The DPS said 
Ramirez was standing in the 
road when the accident oc
curred.

Anselmo Gonzales, 28, of Har
lingen was drowned early Sun
day when the cattle truck he 
drove was swept into Sycamore 
Creek by high waters near Del 
Rio. The accident occurred at 
a U.S. 277 crossing.

Mrs. Mosetta Henry. 44, of 
Greenville was shot to death 
and a companion critically 
wounded Saturday on railroad

tracks near downtown Green
ville. Later, officers said they 
shot and killed a suspect in the 
original shooting, Robert Ridge, 
55. Police said they shot a ^ r  
Ridge tried to shoot him and 
his gun misfired twice.

Two Olney youths drowned on 
a weekend outing with their 
family. Investigators said Ray- 
mundo Escalona, 9, slipped into 
deep water near Lake Cooper 
Sunday. His brother, Ricardo 
Escalona, 13, jumped in to at
tempt to save him and drowned.

Three Happenings
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  

Three members of The Haiq)en- 
ings singing group have been 
charged with possession ci mar
ijuana and hashish.

Reggie Miller Jr., 22, of But
ler, N J., and \ Michael A n g ^  
Laneve, 19, and David B. Le- 
bert, 26, both of Paterson, N.J., 
p<^ed bail of |5,000 pending a 
District Court hearing Oct. 29.

W o m e n  S uffer
W ITH BLADDER IR R ITA TIO N
Common Kldnoy or Bladder Irrlt*- 
tiona affect twice aa many women aa 
men, often caualnx tenaeneaa and 
nervouaneaa from frequent, burning. 
Itching urination. Seooadarlly, you 
may loae aleep and have Headaches. 
Backaches and feel older, tired, de
pressed. In such cases. CYSTEX usu
ally brings relaxing comfort by curb
ing germs In acid urine, and easing 
pain. Get CYSTEXatdruggisU today.

When You Hove A Medicol Problem 
SEE YOUR DOCTOR

When You Hove A Legal Problem 
SEE YOUR ATTORNEY 

When you hove on insurance problem
SEE ONE OF THESE LIFE 

UNDERWRITERS:
They Are Home Town People 
Who Are Here To Serve You

Jack R. AMertoB 
John H. Bennett, C.L.U. 
James W. Carlton 
C. Roscoe Cone 
Ellen Crossland 
Joe Dunn 
Ted Ferrell 
Eugene Fletcher Jr. 
John M. Hale 
CUnt H. Henry 
Lowell Knopp 
H. A. Long

Jerry MancOl, C.L.U. 
Lonis M cKnl^t 
Elmo Phlllipg 
Robert Richardson 
Frank Pierce 
Walter Stroup, C.L.U. 
T. A. Thigpen 
Pete Warren 
Ray 0 . Weir 
B. E. Wilson 
Jimmy White

Snyder Members: Earnest Sears, Robert Watlington, and 
Joe T. Williamson; Lamesa Members: John F. Agee and 
Robert 0 . Capps.

The Big Spring Association 
of Life Underwriters

6

Th« WidO'Track Family for '70  Grand Prix. Bonntvillo. Exacutiva. Cataima GTO. LtMant Soort. La Mans. Tampait and Firab>rd Pontiac Motor Division.

Crippled Children's 
Clinic Slated Saturday
The Dora Roberts Rehabilita

tion Genter, in cooperation with 
the Howard County Easter Seal

i;

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  1M*: tv n t  OMot* TrtkMH]

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, u  

Booth you hold:
4A164 <7AKJ10I OK19I76 

The bidding hat proceeiM: 
Booth Weat North East
1 ^  Pass 1 NT Pan
T

What do you bid now?
. A^TWe dIuBonda. No mom 

gniilTO action would bo juatWod 
•t tUs point. Partnot̂  dtotribu- 
tkm la stiU an unknown (actor 
and until a fit la found, wo can’t 
bo cortain bow much thia band win produea.

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, ai 
Sotith you bold:
4A1IT2 9A OJ1474 AQ1972 

The bidding has firoceeded: 
Bast South West North
Pau Pau Paaa 1 ^
Paaa 1 4  Paaa 1 NT
Paaa 7

What do you Md now?
A.—Two no trump. WhUo wo 

profor, whorovor poMiblo, to tako 
tha proaanro off partnor, wa havo net anffldant raluaa In thla caao 
to do w. baring only U points 
to bifb oarda.

Q. h-At South, vulnerablo, 
you hold:
4KJ62 ^J7S OAQ94 4<4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weit North East Sooth
Pass 10  Pass 1 4
Fata 2 ^  Paaa T

What do you bid now?
A.—Four diamonds. A itrenf 

Md Is In ordsr. Partnar't two 
boart bid eonatttntaa a so-eallad 
•rortraa” and should bo baaad 
•n at laaat It points. Your band 
to worth It points fai support of 
diamonds. A I* tboroforonot romoto and It la racom- 
mandad that tho display of
■trangtb <>• I*'***’ ^gamo larnlv
' Q. 4-nAs South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
4K242 <714 01414 4K ltl2  

The bidding hat proceeded: 
North East Sooth West 

Pass 14  PtM 
Paaa T

What do you Md now?
A.-Foar ipatM. Whilo tbia 

band contains tho minimum In 
high cards yon should carry an, 
too portnor*i ralao la not forcing. 
Tho olub m la tho doUrmlnIng . Kororao tho hoarta and 

and a doubtful aituaUen

—CHARLES H. GOREN

14
S4

focter.
ohibt
would

^  6>-BoCb vubMrable, op-

pooents have 60 pert score, 
and as South you hold: 
4K9TS2 ^ 2  OA92 41912 

The bidding hai proceeded: 
Ease Seuth Weat Nerth
1 NT Peas Paaa Dhia.
Paaa t

Whet do you bid now?
A .— Tw o  apodoo. U n d a r n a rm a l 

ae n d itlo n a , b o ld in g  m ora th an  abi 
p o in ta , yon  ab euld  paaa to o  no  
tru m p  b id  fo r  p o n a itio a . b u t la  
th la  p a rtle n la r caao I t  paya to  bo 
a  U ttio  m oro eanttona. S ineo oao  
no tn o n p  pu ts  th o  onom y *’0^ ' *  
p a rtn o r m ay b a ro  atio tch o d  a  
p o in t to  doub la In  a rd o r to  p u t 
np aom o so rt o f f ig h t  Y ou should , 
ttao ra fo ra , koap y o u r pow dor i f f  
b y b id d in g  taro  apadoa.

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
462 ^AKietS 0713 4K*I

The bidding has proeeMod: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 <7 1 4
1 NT Peis T

What do you bid now?
Av—P a rtn a r has announead a 

stro n g  hand by m akin g  a froo  
lo M d  o f ono no tru m p  a fte r  th o  
•d vo rao  spado M d . T h o  anggotted  
c a ll Is  a ra is s  o f to o  no trum pu  
W ith  a  tim id  p a rtn o r porhapo to  
to ro o  no tru m p , w ith  m oat p a rt- 
n ara  a  ra la o  to  tw o  no In im p  
w ould  su ffico .

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
46 <7QJI6 OA9T4S 4K U I

The bidding has procisaded: 
North EsM South West
1 4  Pass 1 0 Paaa
2NT Past r

What do you bid now?
A .—T h rao  h a trte . T h la  hand has 

sp londld  d is trib u tio n a l ra lu a s , an d  
I f  a  good s u it f i t  can  ba found  
a slam  la n o t a t a ll ram oto . 
P artn o r’s Jum p to  tw o  no tru m p  
doos not dany possession o f a 
fe u r« a rd  h a aH  s u it and th o  tern - 
p e rilin g  b id  Is s tro n g ly  rocom - 
m tndod.

Q. 6—As South, vnlnersbie, 
you hold:
4AI4 <7AK82 OAJ7 4016

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West Nerth Bast
1 4  Pass 10  Pass
2 NT Past 2 4  Passt

What do you bid now?
A ^ T h ro o  ho arta . T h a  fe n rw a id  

B u jo r w hteh  y o n .a u p p riaaad  on  
to o  firs t ro u n d  ahonld  bo aw- 
nounoad a t th is  p o in t. T lU o la  
p rs fa ra b la  to  show ing to o  d la - 
m end support. I f  tbw  M d d ln s  
prngroaaai e e n a tm e tiv o ly , d ia m e w i 
asp perl mag ba ahowu balatodlsi

Society, will conduct its next 
fT^ipled diildrea’s clinic Satur
day beginning at 9 a.m. Parents 
of children may pre-register by 
calling the center, 267-6387, or 
register the day of the clinic 
until noon.

The clinic will be under the 
supervision of the center’s 
medical advisory committee, 
including Dr. B. Broadrick, Dr. 
M. W. Talbot Jr., Dr. NeU W. 
Sanders, Dr. Louise Worthy, Lt. 
Col. Parker^ Dr. Pete Rhymes, 
and Dr. Jim Roberts. The medi 
cal directw  of the clinic wiU 
>e Dr. Rhymes, orthopedic 
surgeon.

All children up to 21 years 
of age are eligible to attend 
This will include children from 
the surrounding area as well 
as from Big Spring and Howard 
County. It is hoped that children 
from Lamesa, Colorado City, 
S n y d e r ,  Loraine, Stanton, 
Sterling City, Garden City, and 
other cities as well, will benefit 
from this clinic. No charge will 
)e made.

Parents of crippled children, 
who wish to have their children 
seen in this clinic, should 
contact their fanuly physician 
in order to have them referred. 
If they do not have a physician, 
they should contact the center 
or register the day of the clinic.

The purpose of the clinic is 
to offer a diagnostic and 
evaluation service to crippled 
children through the team 
apjH’oach. The team will consist 
of an orthopedic surgeon, pedia 
t r 1 c i a n , physical therapist, 
public health nurse, and brace 
man. The team approach is 
expected to give a better 
evaluation of the child’s treat
ment program. The clinic will 
help to determine what kind of 
treatment is best for the child. 
The child might need one or 
a combination of the following 
types of treatment: physical 
t h e r a p y ,  surgery, braces, 
corrective shoes, dnigs, or a 
home program.

The clinic Is/ designed to 
locate children who have not 
been treated. It is essential that 
children who are eligible for the 
s t a t e  crippled children’s 
program be seen by a, physician 
who la a member of the board 
of physicians approved by the 
state crippled children’s division 
before they can be placed under 
this program. Children who 
attend this clinic will be eligible 
to apply for the state crippled 
childnen’s program.

C
T

T h is  is  t h e w a y  i f s  g o in g  t o  b e .
Pontiac Bonneville. For people who really dig luxury. But agree that being big is no excuse for 
being clumsy.

You see, these are the people we built our 70 Bonneville for.
(There’s so much luxury our upper-crust competitors have started a pout-in. Pontiac’s 

hidden radio antenna. Endura protection on the sides and rear. Steel beams in the doors. The 
plushest interior ever.

Yet Bonneville has all the performance of a 360-hp, 455 V-8, firm suspension and Wide- 
Track stance.

Sound like your sort of thing? See your friendly Pontiac dealer. He knows what’s happening.

P o n t i a d s  n e w  B o n n e v i l le

6
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SHAMPOO 
FOR 1#AI

CANDYCE 
• • •y f i  Academy of Dance

CoUeie Park Cartw

-  B I . U K

LL'STRF
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR t1  

l iy  Sprinf Hordwara Co. 
117 Mali M7 aCS

(Photo by Lynna Koy Weovtr)

R E f TIME — Guy PeUrson (left) and Nell Walker (center) 
play dominoes while Porky Britton watches In one of the 
recreational areas at the Big Spring Nursing Inns. The insti

tution qualifies as an extended care facility; that is, it has 
licen.sed personnel to provide around the clock care for those 
who need it.

BS Nursing Inns Aim At
Home-Like Atmosphere

“ Our aim is to provide a 
home-like atmosphere," said 
John Barker, administrator of 
the Big Spring Nursing Inns, 
Inc.. 901 Goliad “ We want to 
do what is best for our patients, 
not for us "

care facility; if a person nccded| good food, but .should not be 
?4-hour care, he could get it‘ under- or overfed, Miss Bower 
at Big Spring Nursing Inns. | said.

Since the Nursing Innf 
(formerly called the Bennett 
House) changed ownership last 
March, that goal has been 
steadily sought. All the facillUer 
were repainted with a paint that 
is fire resistant for four hours.

The instltutioB is also quail 
fied to offer nnadicare and types 
II, III and IV care This means 
the institution has licensed 
personnel on duty around the 
clock to serve as an extended

The Nursing Inns employ a 
director of nurses, Mi.ss Hr 
Bowen, two other registered 
nurses, 11 licen.sed vocational 
nurses, seven orderlies, and M 
nurses aides — a nursing staff 
of 53. The total number of em
ployes is 82. The institution has 
a 200-bed capacity, but is cur 
rently serving 139 patients.

The Nursing Inns has its own 
dietary facilities and a state 
approved dietician, who has a 
d e g r ee in nutrition. The 
dietician controls all dietar\ 
functions and plans the menu; 
a patient must not only receive

A nurse-call .system in each 
room rings at the main desk 
in each corridor. There is no 
danger about not hearing the 
person calling, liccau.se the sys 
tern stays on until it is shut 
off. That can be done only in 
the patient's room.

"All patients are admitted 
and discharged by a physician.”  
Barker said, "and all medicine 
is prescribed by a physician of 
the patient's choice. All patients 
are admitted without regard to 
race, color or creed, in ac 
cordance with title VI of 
iTH‘dlcare.

- 7 i ; . . ./Cey Rexall Drugs Has
Full Veterinary Supply
When drug or pharmaceutical 

supplies are n e e M , be sure tc 
visit Key Rexall Drugs, High 
land Center, first.

“ We are a full-line drug 
store," said Norman Krisle. 
owner and manager. “ We have 
a large store, and most people 
find what they want right 
aw ay"

Krisle has operated at his 
present location for the last 
three and one-half years; previ
ously he had for seven years 
managed a veterinary supply 
shop in Dodge City, Kan. He 
has a wife, Jean, and two chll- 
dien. Kirk, 4. and Kim, 2.

Key Rexall has just opened 
up a new department of 
veterinary and pet supplies. The 
department includes a fuT 
selection of medicine and 
supplies for all animals, includ
ing cats and dogs Their supply 
also includes a full selection of 
animal vaccines.

C A. Walker, a registered

pharmacist who has dealt ir 
veterinary medicine and sup 
plies for 45 years, 43 of which 
he was in business for himself 
on Main Street, has beixime 
affiliated with Key Rexall tr 
help with the veterinary depart 
ment.

"M r Walker and myself will 
both be available to help with 
veterinary problems," Krisle 
said. "We can take care of 
anyone who comes in. We have 
some supplies here that a 
person might have to go 100 
miles to find elsewhere."

The department features 
Ftanklin livestock veterinary 
Items, but also carries others 
too.

Besides the veterinary sup 
plies, Krisle stocks a full line 
of regular drug items, including 
pipes and pipe accessories, 
school supplies. King's and 
Pangbum’s box candy, gift 
selections, cosmetics, and cos 
tume jewelry.

The institution has connec 
lions with local hospitals and 
employs a consultant pharma 
cist who controls medication 
within the Nursing Inns. A 
record is kept of the date the 
medication is issued, the doc
tor's name, the prescription 
number, the patient’s number, 
and the dosage. All medications 
are kept locked.

Big Spring Nursing Inns alsc 
pliessupplies a number of things de 

signed to aid the patients, such 
as handrails on all the walls 
and stairs, bed rails on all beds, 
and raised commodes. There is 
only one or two beds in a room 
(no wards); and oxygen is kept 
ready for any._ emergency. It 
also has a veteran’s pro^am  
where they can receive nursing 
medication, and doctor services 
for six months.

The institution must also pass 
a continual round of inspections 
including those for fire, safety 
narcotics and staffing; a nur
sing inn is actually more closely 

hospital

Gifts for the coming Christ 
mas season have already begun 
arriving, Krisle said, and many 
people may want to take ad 
vantage of the lay-away plan 
Key Rexall offers. Items will 
be gift-wrapped free, if a person 
so desires.

T h e  cosmetics section 
features a full line of Revlon 
Helena Rubenstein, Max Factor 
and Aloe supplies, besides other 
hair-care and skin-preparatior 
Items. The store employs a cos
metician. who will be glad to 
help anyone who comes in with 
skin or make-up color problems

Key Rexall also offers a 24 
hour prescription service; aftei 
hours, just call 267-8532 for that 
necessary prescription. Drugi 
are delivered free anywhere in 
the city.

Be sure to stop by Key Rexall 
Drugs, Highland Center, first 
the next time drug supplies are 
needed, and be confident of 
finding the item wanted.

inspected than a 
Barker said The staff also 
meets monthly with professiona' 
people about medicare itself to 
meet medicare requirements.

Oil Association 
To Hear Ramsey

HOUSTON (AP) -  Ben Ram 
sey, chairman of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, will ad 
dress the Texas Mid Continent 
Oil & Gas Association Oct. 13 
14.

The association is celebrating 
its 5(Hh anniversary in Houston.

Ramsey, was lieutenant gov
ernor of Texas for six terms, 
has been a member of the Rail* 
road Commission since 1961.

He will join Michale Haider, 
chairman of the American Pe
troleum Institute, and Rawleigb 
'Warner Jr., president of Mobi’ 
Oil Corp., on the convention ros 
ter.

2MI Gregg Highland Center

How To Rid
Your, Home of

Roaches
Spray non-toxic No-Roach for 
fast, quick kill of roaches and 
ants Brush on No-Roach for

(^hoto by lvf>f>o Koy Woovof)

FULL LINE DRUG STORE -  Kev Rexall 
Krisle (right), has opened a new veterinary

Drug Store, fiwned and managed by Norman 
drparlment. it <an provide many kinds of medi

cines and supplies for both farm animals and pels suih as ca ls  and dogs C. A Walker, who 
has dealt in veterinary supplies for 4.̂  years, is  now affiliated with Key Rexall to help in this 
department.

long time 
I choice, or 
'them 
'Roach 
Icount. 
som's. 

Imkts.

your;

iKimbell.

control Take 
better yet . take 

both .lohnston's No- 
Avallable at Giant Di.s- 
Safeway, Furr’s, New- 

Gibson's and other .super 
Dist. by Stripling &

—adv.

Willie Wiredhaad Says,

Q  NIICA

Cap Rock Electric Coop
BIC SeRINO ITANTONM-4441

T H O M A S  
Typewrifer And 
Office Supplies ,

Office Equipment & Supplies 
191 Mala Dial 267-6621

H •  M E
KEAL ES TATE
JEFF BIOWN, Bm M« 

PHnriu BaMhif mOMB

(MJVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mach. 

Sales And Service 
417 E. 3rd 26S4NI

McM i l l a n
Printing and Office Supply 

Big Spring, Texas 
1712 Gregg 267-1894

4%
interest

CnmpMBded QnuWrIy

On Year Savlift At

SECURITY
\

STATE BANK

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IM TO lit RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

furniture in TOWN

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Fentnrlng Family Steaks 
Dine With Us Today 

Open 5 P.M. To 11 P.M.
K. C. Steak House 

IS M Ph. 20-1651

BIG SPRING 
em ploym ent

agency
ouAumnD JOBS
‘s s a j n a s 'M7-J3SI

f

PERIOAN / 
insurance AGEHCY

COMPLITi INtURANCn 
JIFF BROWN

IM FtnnMR BMO. w -m

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Hariey-Davidfon A 
Suxuki Motorcycles 

Soles A Service
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle ft Bicycle SIhh> 

IM W. 3rd

READY MIX 
CONCRETE
----------------------------We Famish . . 

VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
CONCRETE AND MA
SONRY TOOLS 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete out of your 
construction schedule. Let us 
mix to yonr order and deliver

DIAL 267-6^48
CLYDE

McMAHON
RMdy Mix 

CMicrxt*. WailwB 
tm 4  An4 Oravtl 

m  N. RwitM

Big Spring’s Original 
Doug and Marie Price

Price's Barbecue
20M Gregg

• Lunch • Dinner 
• Sandwiches #  Ham

• Beef e  Sausage 
Eat Here or Take Out

We Cater Parties 
Open Mon. Thro SaL 
11 A M. ’til 8 P.M.
PHONE 263-1615
CLOSED SUNDAY

L

We can supply all your drug 
and sundry needs.
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

K C n fg tft 's  p i i a r m a r g

Como Browso 
You Will Find Many 

e  Gifts e  Antiques 
e  Collectors’ Dishes 
and Unusual Things 

Also: Small Appliances 
Fixed. SmaU Pieces of 
Fumitnre Refinished 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 Wost Hwy. 80
Sherman and Wlhna Whitaker

Drive-In 
Prescription Service 

385 W. lah 263-1751

Re{

30-C
B o t

C O M P l - F T t :
P R E S C R I P T IO N

w S E  R V I C E  '

Drlve-In
Prescription

Window

Henilnt am  Batteries

Carver Pharmacy
316 E . 9th 282-7417

Reg

6-C(
Pad

Free Delivery Anytime
966 Main 367-5231

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
1307 Gregg

263-4037

Hobby Center And Frame Gallery
Knitting SappUes 
Deconpage 
Purse Box Kits 
Crewel Embroidery 
Cnstom Frames 
Transfer Art 
Needlepoint
1005 11th Place

Paper Mache 
Artist Supplies 
Model Cars,
Planes and 
Trains
Old .Master Antiqueing 
Supplies

263-6241
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ROOFING 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS
CALL

BILL HEW LETT
OR

GARY PHILLIPS
267-5571 
For A

FREE ESTIMATE!
Without Obligation 

Wards wOl topply all types of 
insulation and arrange instal
lation!

HIGHLAND CENTER

SEIBERLIN6

quarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

•81 Gregg Dial 287-7121 5-Poun
Bag

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

•tvaat N Low
SWEETNER 

wnu
i

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In 

Uiod & ReposteBBed
f u r n it u r e .

'Chicken Noo

Numb 
1 Car

C-nr-phtll’v
VEGETABLI

EASY CREDITI

B , c  SIG iJP R IN G

r  URNITURE 
111 Main 287-2831 Hunt's. Tom

20-0unct
Bottle

C a rrie r

'WE RENT ANYTHING'

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
AtNTAL V̂ ®*t Of Birdwell Ln. And FM 700 
ciNTiw* Lelond Pierce, Owner 263-6925

Kam k
CATSUP

Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service 
BBC Friendly Counsel In Honrs Of Need

DW m -ta i

BIrmmlal $ark

I  SERVICES
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTUN, Owner

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY  
Open 'til Noon Saturday

\.

Higginbothom-Bartlett v.o.
3H E. 2nd Phone 2C-7441
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ANACIN
Regular 69c RetailAS'’30-Count
Bottle

FRYERS
Plump, Juicy and Tender 

Grade “A” Whole
Pound 2 9

Kraft Natural

12 Hour Relief

DRISTAN CAPS
Regular 98c Retail

6-Count
Package 77'

SWISS CHEESE
ces

57 '
Thin Slices

6-Ounce
Package

FRANKS

5 9
Farmer Jones, 

100% All Meat
12-Ounce
Packages

Hormel's. Fully Cooked

CURE “81” HAM
Hickory Smoked

'1.53Pound

t ofwpm. . .dnd Saoe/

HOLLY
SUGAR

80% Lean Beef, 
Dated to Assure 

Freshness
Pound 5 9

Smokies. Polish or Ham Treats

HORMEL’S SAUSAGES
ack Tr

93'
Breakfast or Snack Treat

12-Ounce
Package

Only USDA Choice Beef it told 
at Pisfly Wiggly! No tenderizert 
added! Alwayt tpecify US DA 
Grade Choice— for the moet ten
der, flavorful beef every time! 
Guaranteed to pleate or double 
your money back!

I  KRAFT Process American, Individually Wrapped

SLICED CHEESE = 7 9 0

8-Ounce Can 39c 

.. Large Roll 55c

^Pilltbury Butterflake

ROLLS
Pilltbury, All Varieties

COOKIES
Imperial, Soft Spread

M ARGARINE ...... . Package 49c

'3de/uf Spmk!
Baldridge, Apricot Danish

ROLLS
Baldridge, Patio French

BREAD
Baldridge, Brown & Serve

ROLLS _ _

_____  Package 4 4 c

l-Pound Loaf 31c

Package 3 lc

DE1ER6ENT
DRIVE

Laundry Detergent, 
10c Off Label

Giant
Box

Bonne, 10c Off Lobol

DETERGENT
69

Giant Bob 5 9 c

5-Pound
Bag

N Law

SWEETNER
49

. SO-Count Pecfcage

SALAD
DRESSWe

Suzan

Quart
Jar

Morton 29 C
SAUD DRESSING Quart Jar

TOMATO
SOUP

Campbell's

Number 
1 Cans

Heinz
1 0

TOMATO SOUP Numbar 
1 Cant

saltine
CRACtERS

Pride Saltine

1-Pound 
Box

Nabisco

0

SALTINE CRACKERS 1-Pound

Sweet
PEAS

Fancy
Green Giant.

Rotedale

$
Number 

303 Cans

SWEET PEAS_______ t  ,"0" "  M.

Zee, Spice Tone

Soil fly

t o w e ls

d
■  Rolls ■

PAPER TOWELS
Jumbo
Rolls

2-RotI Packaa. 3 9 c

Hunt's. Tomato

20 Ounce 
Bottle

m a k m r in e

• I
Golden Korn, Corn Oil

Sun ValUy
4 1-Pound 

Packages

MARGARINE t-Pound
.'dckAges 19^

Kem h

CATSUP I4-Oimco Boltia

f.0u/ Jlouj 0(1

Orange J uice
Silverdalc

6-Ouncc
Can 1 7

cherry pies
Morton's

20-0unce
Package' 2 9

Go l d e n  c o r n

GREEN BEANG1Green Giant. 
Kitchen Sliced

Niblets 
Whole Kernel

Libby >

$

Number
Kounty Kist Diafonal Cut 3 0 3  C an S

GREEN BEANS Niiinber 303 Cdn 1 9 C  

-We Reserve the Right to Limit Quentitles-

12-Ounce
Cans

GOLDEN CORN Nurrrbtr { 
303 Cans*

CHN
No Beans

1%-Pound 
Can ^

Won

PLAIN CHILI Niimlti-( TOO 63C

Tamales
Gebhardfs,

Jumbo

 ̂ Number 
2% Can
Lllr. 2 9
TAMALES NiimiM-i UK) Cull 29C

JTL ■n
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniP IG G LY
IIIIPIIIinmiiimniM
llllll M  mm .................................................W ig g l y
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'•/Artificial Sweetener

Sours Administration
. . . . .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T l»  
Food and Drug Administration, 
nearly a year after government 
scientists reported a possible 
health haiard. is showing signs 
of concern about cyclamate, an 
artificial sweetener used by an 
estimated ITS million Ameri
cans.

The sweetener, known as cyc
lamate, has beCT linked most 
reiently to severe birth defects 
in chicKens.

Cyclamate is found in a wide 
range of products from bac-on to 
children’s vitamins to diet soft 
drinks and diet foods.

FDA scientl.sts reported in 
late October 1968 that a cycla- 
mate b r e a k - d o w n  product 
formed by one of every five hu
mans who use the sweetener 
cau.ses a shattering of genetic 
material when given to rats. 
Comparable genetic breaks in 
humans are associated with 
birth deformities and cancer.

Following network television 
accounst of the deformed 
chicks. FDA commissioner Her
bert L. U y. Jr. caUed late last 
week for a 30-day, hurry-up 
evaluation of cyclamates by the 
non-governmental N a t i o n a l  
Aca&my of .Science.

On its delivery, said I,ey, “ 1 
will decide the best methods of 
restricting the use of cycla
mates.”

Consumer spokesmen on Capi
tol Hill, led by .Senator Warren 
G. Magnuson, D-Wash., have 
complained the FDA has react
ed too slowly to cyclamate dan
ger signs.

The agency failed to alert a 
National Academy of Science 
Panel to the FDA chromosome 
study, the critics say. The NAS 
panel issued a generally favora
ble report on cyclamates in De
cember.

And. the critics point to the 
fact that liCy waited 4 months 
after the report before propos 
ing what they say are mild la

belling restrictions on cycla 
mate use.

Products would have to show 
cyclamate content, and adults 
a ^  children would be advised 
to limit their intake of the sub
stance. The proposed regula 
tlons have not yet been put into 
effect.

I.,ey only last week directed

A public hearing on the pro 
posed 1969-70 budget will high 
light a special meeting of the 
city commission Tuesday night 
at 7 o ’clock in the commission 
room.

Expenditures In the budget 
total a record 13,072.219, ex 
ceeding anticipated income of 
23,038,769 by some $33,450. The 
la.st time expenditures exceeded 
income was in the 1959-60 fiscal 
year when a deficit of $77,314 
was recorded.

The budget will involve no in 
crease in taxes.

The commission will also con
sider bids on replacing 11 police ki

Project Capped
An oil well which started 

spewing gas at 2 a.m. Saturday 
on the Burkhead E.state, four 
miles north of Coahoma, was 
plugged and brought under 
control about four o'clock 
Sunday, according to A. N. 
S t a n d a r d ,  Howard County 
sheriff.

Tires Are Cut
J. D. Carter. 1602 Avion, 

reported to Howard County 
Sheriff's office Sunday that the 
tires on his Ces.sna 150, tied 
down at Howard County Air
port, had been cut. Sheriff’s 
offiiers are investigating

cars, .seven pickups, one public 
works car, and one garbage 
truck; hcrid the third reading 
for an off-premi.ses beer permit 
for the Hilltop Groc-ery; and 
consider an appointment to the 
planning and zoning board

Rescued Seamen 
Reported Okay
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Two seamen rescued after being 
trapped for 36 hours in an air 
pocket of their capsized boat 
were reportiHl in satisfactory 
condition today.

A doctor at the U S. Public 
Health Hospital .said Andrew J. 
Rou.se, 60, of Seabrook, and 
W. C. Wells, 55, of Beaumont, 
were “ doing quite well.”

“ Of course they are not back 
to normal yet but we anticipate 
continued improvement,”  the 
doctxir said. “ We are trying to 
keep them quiet.”

The two Texas seamen were 
found when the vessel, the Lady 
Verna, was uprighted Saturday 
in the Gulf of Mexico. Rouse 
said the craft’s cargo shifted 
and caused her to capsize in 
rough seas early Friday.

extension of last year’s studtea 
on rat chromoaomes to other 
laboratory animals. He also 
wants the chick emtH70 studies 
repeated in mammals

Doctor Jacqueline Verrett, an 
FDA scientist, found that 15 per 
cent of chicken eggs injected 
with even tiny cyclamate does 
mvduce deform!^ embryos. 
*niere were crippled spines, un 
developed eyes, drawled and 
missing wings and legs.

Doctor Verrett and others 
cautioned that the chicken stud
ies are not directly comparable 
to man

Nevertheless, she advised
pregnant women to avoid cycla- 

.........................................doubtmates until and unless all 
is removed.

The National Academy of Sci
ence estimates that cyclamate 
consumption will top 21 million 
pounds this year. The dollar 
value of cyclamate sales is ap
proaching $300 million annually, 
FDA officials say.

Chrisco Will 
Not Appeal 
Conviction
Bobby Chrisco, 22, convicted 

last week of murder with 
malice in last year’s shooting 
death of A. D. Blount, and 
sentenced to life Imprisonment 
today stated that he would not 
appeal his case.

“ It would be another year or 
two before an appeal case 
would come up,”  he said in a 
morning press conference held 
In the district courtroom, “ and 
considering the evidence that 
came out in this trial. I’d prob
ably be found guilty again any 
way so I’ve d ecid ^  to go on 
down there (Huntsville) and 
start s-erving my time.”

When asked is this meant he 
was satisfied with his sentence 
Chrisco emphasized that he wai 
not.

“ I know I deserve something 
for my part in the matter,”  he 
said, “ but I think life is a little 
too much.”

Chrisco added that he’d heard 
rumors of parole possibilities 
anywhere from seven to 25 
years, but he has no plans for 
when he gets out.

" I ’ve heard Huntsville isn’t a 
really bad place,”  he said 
“ And 1 hope it’s a nice place”  
He said lie has no plans for 
programs in pri.son until he 
Icnows what’s available.

6-A Big Spring (Texds) Herald, Mondoy, Oct./6, 1969/
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•v Th« A w deN d f  rtt*
Two cold fronts began to 

inch into the nation tocuy and 
scattered , drizzle and fog fil
tered through the Midwest from 
the Great Lakes to Texas.

Frost warnings were posted 
for tonight in the Central 
Plains. Snows continued [hling 
up in the Rockies. Fraser, Colo., 
measured 20 iifches on the 
ground.

Hurricane Inga headed a cold 
front in the Atlantic Ocean. The 
storm was expected to weaken 
from its current force of 100 
miles an hour as it continued in 
its northeasterly direction.

It was warm and sunny in the 
Far West and in the Northeast 
but heavy rains caused flood 
warnings in Texas.

At least 11 persons were killed 
in motor vehicle accidents di
rectly attributed to the weather 
and flood warnings went out for 
the Frio and Leona Rivers in

South Texas.
The weather bureau also fore

cast moderate flooding on the 
Middle Nueces River through 
the end of the week.

A large polar high dominates 
the weather picture in the west 
ern half of the natimi and tem
peratures are expected to dip.

Freeze warnings are posted 
for parts of Kansas, Nebraska, 
Iowa and Arizona. Frost warn
ings are in effect for New Meid- 
co and scattered frost is expect
ed in the Dakotas, western 
Minnesota and southeast Kan
sas.

Freezing temperatures are 
likely in the North and central 
Rockies and plateau regions.

The rest of the nation is ex
pected to remain mild with only 
scattered frost expected in the 
mid and north Atlantic States.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 27 at Laramie, 
Wyo., to 81 at Melbourne, Fla.

Penn's New Job Pays $19,000
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston 

Smith appointed the husband of 
his personal secretary today to 
a six-year term on the Indus
trial Accident Board.

Richard Lee Penn of Austin 
will replace Walter Buckner of 
San Marcos.

Penn’s wife, Faye, has been 
Smith’s secretary sevieral years.

Penn formerly was an admin
istrative assistant with the State 
Building Commission and also 
has worked for the Department 
of Public Safety and U.S. Civi 
Service Commission. He has 
been in the insurance business.

Penn’s new Job pays $19,000 a 
year.

Heroin Twice As Expensive
LOS ANGELES (A P )-O pera- 

tion Intercept has cut the flow 
of narcotics from Mexico enough 
to make marijuana and heroin 
twice as expensive as before in 
some United States cities and 
unavailable in some others, a 
spokesman at operation head
quarters says.

“ Generally the price is al
most doubled,”  the spokesman 
said Sunday, two weeks after 
the intensive .federal border 
check system hpgan. “ But more 
important is that much of it is 
unavailable or extremely 
scarce.”

In New York, he said, mari
juana is hard to get, and in 
Miami impossible.

Most marijuana available now 
is grown in the U.S. Midwest

and is of poor quality, he said. 
It sells for as much as $200 a 
pound.

Other drugs, such as LSD and 
cocaine, remain readily availa
ble, the federal spokesman said.

Officials reported checking 
2,234,530 persons during the past 
week as they crossed bmder 
points into the United States. 
The total since Sept. 21 is 4,618,- 
132.

Businessmen in border towns 
continued to criticize the pro
gram fOr deterring tourists be
cause of the possibility of long 
waits at check points. But some 
in Tijuana, south of California, 
said they noted an upswing in 
business.

Said one merchant; “ Now 
we’re getting the nice tourists.

OIL REPORT

tiw wiiayj..

DEATHS
AJl %> .

Mrs. Moore, 68, 
Tuesday Service

1934Colorado City, Oct. 13,
Mrs. Stovall died In 1965.

He is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Li-stvan. 
Huu.ston. Mrs. Carpenter, An
drews; five sisters, Mrs. J. P 
Vernon, Dallas, Mrs. Una 
Homer, Medford, Ore., Mrs. 
I'olly Dye, Little Rock, Ark., 
Mrs. Ethel Hurt and Mrs. Izewis

Mrs. Virginia Lee Moore, 68.
601 Circle, died in a local hospi
tal Sunday at 9 a m She was 
born m Tarrant County May 14,
1901.

In 1921 she came to this area; 
to teach school, and taught in w u .
R-Bar and Center Point until Jenson  both of Norman
her marriage to A. F Moore. grandchildren and
April 10, 1926. Mr Moore died great-grandchildren 
Jan 21, 1964. Mrs. Moore wasj 
a Methodist. i

Mrs. Moore is ,sur\ived by one: 
daughter, Mrs. Milton Carver,Mrs. Milton 
Big Spring: one son. Bennett 
Moore. Midland; four grand
children and a great-grand
daughter. Also sur\’ivuig are 
one sister, Mrs. Bonnie Haley, 
Big Spring, and two brothers, 
Morgan Johnson, Coppell, and 
Clayton John.son, Dallas 

Funeral will be held at 2 p m.

Mrs. Bill Mundy, 
Service Pending

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs Rill S. Mundy, 78, died 
at 11:50 a m Sunday in the 
Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City after an illness 
of several days.

Funeral is pending from the
Tuesday in River-Welch Funeral Hiker and Son Funeral Home, 
Home ( hapel Dr Byron Grand June 25, 1891
will conduct the sen'icc. vvhiteville, Tcnn., and
assisted by the Rev Pat Bui- married Joseph J. Mundy They

Unemployment 
Leap Posted

lock, and burial will be in tne i/yed in and out of Colorado 
City Cemetery. city since 1923 as Mundy

Pallbearers will tx'C  A Tonn'followed his work as an oil 
Jr., Roger Miller. Charles duller 
Parks. A A McKinney, Percy
Morton, Ernest Wallace. Clif
ford Balzer and Dr K L 
Bradv.

Pink Stovall, 
C-C Carpenter

She is surv ived by a daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Lillian Mundy 
Colorado City; a sister. Mrs 
John A. Tingay. Colorado City; 
two brothers, Colyn C. Smith 
Colorado City, Oscar Smith. 
Post; three grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Challis Infant, 
Funeral Today

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
P i n k  Stovall, 78, retired
Colorado City carpenter, died at'
8:30 a m., Sunday in the An | 
drews hospital. He had been at:
the home of a daughter.,Mrs ,.,.hpdulPd at t tn n m rnriav fnr 
Curtis Carpenter, for se\eral|^[,!lYJil._. A  V._ 
months.

G r a v e s i d e  rites were

Funeral was held at 2 p m 
Monday from the Central 
Baptist Church, with Re\ 
Prentice Smith, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Champion Cemetery, southwest 
of Roscoe, under the direction 
of the Kiker and Son Funeral

the infant of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
C. Challis. Star Route, Stanton. 
.Ser\'ice.s. under direction of 
River-Welch Funeral Home, 
were to be held in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

The (jhild was stillborn in a 
l,amesa hospital at 5:15 p m. 
Saturday Other survivors in
clude the maternal grand
parents, .Mr and Mrs. Troy

W ASHINGTON,, (AP) — Un 
employment in September made 
its b i^est leap in nine years 
and rose to Its highest rate in 
two years, the Labor Depart 
ment announced today.

The over-all unemployment 
rose from 3.5 per cent in Au 
gust to 4 per cent in Septem
ber. the largest increase since 
September-October 1960.

The Bureau of I.abor Statis
tics noted that unemployment 
normally drops from August to 
September as young workers re
turn to .sch(H)l—but it failed to 
drop this year. Unemployment 
was up 365,000 over the month, 
with two-fifth of the increase 
among workers in the 20 to 24 
age group.

A spokesman for the bureau 
said the nation’s level of em
ployment is at it highest in his
tory and that the unemployment 
boost signifies a slowdown In 
the rate of employment growth 
—mostly in the construction and 
government fields.

Over the year, unemployment 
has ri.sen by 350,000, reflecting 
an increase of 150,000 for adult 
women and 100,000 each for ad
ult men and teen-agers.

The actual number of unem
ployed per.sons in September to
ta l^  about three million. The 4 
per cent unemployment rate 
was the highest since Oct. 1967, 
when it reached 4.2 per cent. 
The trend this year began with 
a 3.3 per cent average in the 
first quarter climbing to 3.5 in 
the second and 3.7 in the third.

The bureau said one explana
tion for the {iharp increase 
might be that the September 
sxu^y was taken early in the 
month, perhaps tiefore a large! 
number of young persons had!

One Finaled, Two 
Projects Staked

A well has been finaled in 
Martin County and locations 
staked in Mitchell and Sterling
counties.

Adobe Oil Co. has finaled No. 
1-A Sale Ranch in the Spraberry 
Trend Area of Martin County 
for an initial flowing potential 
of 266 barrels of 38.5 gravity 
oil per day and 40 barrels oil 
water, with gas-oil ratio of 
1,297-1, through a 20-64-inch 
choke with tubing pressure of 
160 pounds and a gas-oil ratio 
of 1.297-1.

Operator acidized the project 
with 3,500 gallons and fractured 
it with 80,000 gallons (rf refined 
oil and IM.OOO pounds of sand. 
Total depth is 9,200 feet, 
plugged back to 9,146 feet, and 
5̂ -inch casing is set on the 
bottom and perforated at 8,384- 
9,025 feet. Wellsite is 1.320 feet 
from the north and east lines 
of section 28-37-lN, T&P survey.

In Mitchell County, Duane M. 
McDaniel of Fort Worth, has 
staked No. 1 E. L. Powell for 
exploration of the Fusselman at 
8,501 feet. The wildcat is 2,580 
feet from the north line and
1.700 feet from the east line of 
section 40-29-lS, T&P survey.

King Resources Co. of Mid 
land plans No. 1 Hannah Bailey 
a Sterling County prospector, 
for exploration of the Fussel 
man at 9,100 feet. Drillsite is
7.700 feet from the south line 
and 3,200 feet from the west 
line of ab-stract 87, Moses

Harrin survey, 16 miles south 
west of Sterling City. The i«x)J- 
ect is five miles west of tlie 
WAM South (Wolfcamp and 
Fusselman) fields.

DAILY DRILLING
It drilling

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
MEMORIAL BIBLE — Mamie Elsenhower, wife of the late President, holds first copy of the 
Dwight D. Eisenhower M em ^ al edition of “ Good News for Modem Man,”  a version of the 
New Testament written in modem English. It was presented to her in Gettysburg, Pa., by 
the American Bible Society. _____________

U.N. Asked To Ban
'Piracy In The Air'
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y 

(AP) — Eleven countries are 
requesting the U.N. General As
sembly to ask all nations to out
law aerial hijacking.

In a letter today to Secretary- 
General U Thant, the countries 
asked that “ piracy in the air” 
be added to the agenda of the 
assembly’s current session. 
They sought a study of legal 
measures that governments 
might adopt against a “ growing 
menace to conunercial air
craft.”

They proposed a resolution 
calling for effective laws 
against seizure of aircraft in 
flight, punishment of hijackers, 

new international convention 
against air piracy and compli 
ance with the 1963 Tokyo con
vention “ relating to the prompt 
release of passengers, crews 
and aircraft.”

Countries sponsoring the reso

Sailor Killed, 
Driver Critical

BORDEN
O'Nadi No. I McOowdl 

A,174 foot In llmo and molo.
GARZA

Gorlyn No. 1 Crump lo drilling of 
foot. Oporofor lot •H-Indi cosing 

of 12S fool.
HOWARD

Lorlo No. 1 Roovei Is waiting on 
comont to sot 4VY4ncti cosing of the 
total doptti of P,005 feet. Operator had 
o drillstom tost from 9.034-5* foot, wtth 
the tool open 1W hours. Gos rote was 
from 12IUI00 cubic feet per doy,
becoming too small to measure In 15 
minutes. He recovered ISO feet of 44- 
grovlty oil, IM feet of very heavy oil 
and gas-cut mud ond OJOO feet of water. 
The 40 minute Intltlol Ntut-ln pressure 
wos 3,571 pounds, the finol (0 minutes 
shut In pressure was the some, and 
flow protturos rottgod from 1,4n-3,57l
pounds.
MAR'nN

Brown No. 1 Solos It testing ot the 
total depth of 9,003 feet. Operator
ocldited perforations at l,M44,445 feet
with 7,000 goHons and fractured them 
with 40.000 gallons of refined oil and 
10.000 pounds of sand.

Lowe No. 1 Dickinson It drilling at 
1.904 feet.

Texas American No. 1 Flynt Is drilling 
I1J73 feet In sholo.
STERLING

Adobe No. ^A McEntIro Is drilling 
5,900 feet In lime and shale.

Roden No. I-J Reed It drilling at 
7,720 feet.

PETTUS, Tex. (AP) -  Larry 
Wayne Carter, 21, a sailor at 
Chase Field in Beeville near 
here, was killed early today 
when two cars collided on U.S 
181.

John Edward Cook, 36, of 
Waco, driver of one of the cars, 
was in critical condition at Bee
ville.

The arilision occurred just 
south of here about 12:40 a.m. 
when one of the cars crossed the 
highway center stripe on a 
s li^ t  curve.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

and cool toniqht. Fair and o little 
warmer Tuesday. Low tonight 3t In 
northwest to 55 In southeast. High Tues
day 42 In north ta 14 in south.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Considerable 
cloudiness tonight and Tuesday with 
scattered shevrers or thundershowers, 
mainly In southeast tonight. Coolar In 
south tonight, low 50 In north and west 
to 44 In southeast. High Tuesday 75 
to 15.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Clear to 
partly cloudy In west and censideroble 
cloudiness In east tonight and Tuesday. 
Cooler tonight, low 44 to St. High Tues
day 72 to M.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min. Rain
BIG SPRING ....................  SO 54 .22
Chlcogo .............................. II 44 T
Denver .............................. 44 30
New York .........................  44 51
St. Louis ........................... 79 47

Sun sets today at 7:2S p.m. Sun rises 
Tuesday at 7:44 a.m. Highest tempero- 
ture this dote 100 in 1911, 1931; low 
temperature this dote 41 In 1904. Maxi
mum roinfall this date 1.44 In 1919.
Rainfall past 24 hours .22.

lution are the Netherlands, Bel
gium Luxembourg, Canada, 
New Zealand, Lesotho, the Mal
agasy Republic, the PhiliK>ines 
Argentina, the Dominican Her 
public and Ecuador.

Interested diplomats said the 
assembly protebly will agree 
this week to take up the ques 
tion although there may be 
some absent.

They speculated that the So
viet Union would argue that an 
assembly debate is unnecessary 
because the International Civil 
Aviation Organization in Mont 
real is woiking on the {unblem.

Meanwhile, black African dip 
lomats planned to step up their 
attack against white govern
ments in Africa and against 
South Aftica’s failure to release 
South West Africa to U.N. con
trol.

America, is set for Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the livestock 
barns in Big Spring Howard 
County Fair Grounds.

President Ahmadou Ahidjo ol 
Cameroon was to present the 
General Assembly this after
noon a declaration against colo
nialism and racism that the Af 
rican nations adopted Sept. 1() at 
their summit conference in Ad
dis Ababa, Ethiopia.

Prison Rodeo 
Opens Sunday
HUNTSVILLE -  Honored 

guest at the second per
formance of the Annual Texas 
Prison Rodeo here Sunday will 
be State Rep. W. S. (BUI) 
Heatly, Paducah, veteran legis
lator and chairman of the House 
appropriations committee.

Sharing spotlight honors with 
Rep. Heatly wUl be Merle Hag
gard, top-flight Country-Western 
recording star, who promises to 
give Texas Prison Rodeo fans 
a show they won’t soon forget.

Showtime is 2 p.m. in the 
prison stadium with plenty of 
inmate entertainment prior to 
the opening of the rodeo — both 
inside and outside of the stadi
um. Tickets for the Oct. 12 per
formance, priced from $3 to 
$5.50, may be obtained by writ
ing Texas Prison Rodeo, Box 
99, HuntsviUe, Tex. 77340, en
closing check or money order. 
Net proceeds go to aid 12,500 
inmates of the Texas Depart
ment of CkHTCctions.

Former UT 
Prexy Dies

Pig Show
A

To Open 
Wednesday
The 24th annual Pig Show, for 

members of Howard County 4-H 
clubs and Future Farmers o?

Paul Gross, county agent, 
said BUI Scott, a vocational 
a g r i c u l t u r e  instructor in 
AbUene, has been asked to 
judge the show and that the 
top 36 pigs wiU be sold af 
auction Thursday night.

Gross expects about 40 young
sters to enter the show with 
about 100 head of barrows.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Cotfla 1700;
l«S0-21.50; cul

ler 17.00-19.50; Conner 14.0O-17JO; com
mercial bulls 23.75; good ond choice feed- 
*r steers 30.70-33.40; good 29.40-30.20; 
sfondqrd 24.00-24.30; choice hellers 27.70;' 
00^  and choice - 24.90-27.10; good 24.00- 
s.OO; slondord ond good 435 lbs 24 00; 
m ice  sleer colves 37.00; good and choice 

J1 •50-34.0ftrtondord ond 
W.00-31.50; choice heifer colves 

32.«; good ond choice 26.40-30.00; slond- 
ord 01̂  g«(d 25.00-24.10; choice bull 

M50-34.50; good ond choice 29.00- 
!• JX slock cows11.00-11.40; ullllly and commercial feeder 
cows 14.90-17.50; good ond choice slock 
cows wllh colves 217.50-239.00.

Hogs 500; sleody; 2-3, 210-265 lbs 25.00- 
“ ws steoOv lo 50 higher; 1-3, 

210-440 lbs, 21.00-22.50.
Sfwp 100; sleody; good ond choice 

wooled lombs 25.00-27.00; ewes 7.00-7 50; 
good wooled feeder lombs 24.00.

STOCK LIST
Volume .................................. 4 330 01X1
30 Induslrlols ..................

Americon Airlines ............................... 311/,
Americon Crystal Sugar ............ . 25
American Motors .................  m
Americon Pelrofino ........................’. 311̂
American Photocopy .....................  igvj
American Tel & Tel ...................... ’ m/t
Anoconda ............................... hii,,
Boker Oil .....................................
Baxter Lobs ................................  55'/,
Bethlehem Steel ......................  S i i
Botany ..............................I ." "  ^
Bronllf
Bristol-Myers ............................... LlviBrunswick ............................ ' ‘ i«Cabot ......................................   2̂
Cerro Corp ................................. 23̂4
Cities Service ............................. xei*Coco-Colo .................... 371/7Collins Rodio ...............................4V/I
Continental Airlines ....................... 133,4Continental Oil ........................\ 2|ix
Consolidated Natural Gas ........ 1.1* 341/4Curtis Wright .......................... ' i.v,Dow Chemical ........................1“  4I/ZDr. Pepper ............................. ‘
Eostmon Kodok ......................... 7334
El Paso Natural Gos ................ 1*14Elcor Chemical ..........................' 141,1Firestone .................................. 51 '
Ford Motor ..................................4334
Foremost Oolries ...................  * 34V4Generol Electric ..................... 1" 1414Generol Motors ......................... 1 73
General Telephone ...................I”  3314Grocfi W.R. 4,,,,,, 37%

......................................................................HOfTirnofXj • • • • e . . i | i / i
^rvey Aluminum .......... ,,11 22’yJIBM 344>/zInternotlonol Controls ...........................* 11%
Jones-LouoMln ............................... oiTJ
Kennecott .....................................  *** i i a j
M A Pco . Inc......................................S J !
Marino-Midland Bonks #«»•••••••••
McCUllOUflh Oil Co. e e e e e e e e . . . .Mobil on ..............................................   •
Monsonto ....................................... .*.*.****
Montoomery Word .........................V .V.V* iA»ANorfolk & Western ..................................... **
N Arr^ricon Aviotlon .............................

yet r6-entered school. ,

Vo-Ag Teachers 
To Plan Show
A meeting for vocational agri

culture teachers. 4-H leaders, 
and county agents to plan 
Wedne.sday’s live-stock show, is 
set for 7:30 p.m. tonight In the 
vocational agriculture room at 
the Big Spring High School.

The Pig Show, 7:30 p m

FGRT .STOCKTON, Tex. (AP) 
—Dr. T. Painter, 80, former, 
president of the University of! 
Texas, died Sunday while on a 
hunting trip near Fort Stockton. | 

Painter was acting president 
of the university from 1944 to 
1946 and was president from 
1946 until 1952

Parke-Dovis 33’,bPerm Centrol Rollrood ................  * 3374
Peosl-Colo .............................. .
Phillips Petroleum .......................
Pioneer Natural Gm ........  n i l
Procter-Gomble ..................    iivj-.............. .V.*;; 25%
Republic Steel 11111111111111................  3^
Revlon ... .................   JKr

SWaar'..:::::-:::::::---'--S„Scott iPoper■ liSeorld 
Sect's Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
SIboney
Sperry’ Rond ' .........

r t l l  eeeo*  ^ ' 7Slondord Oil, Collf................ l l l l ’ " ’  « v ,
C f M n H p ir H  r k l l  I — I .......................................... S2̂

MINOR
MISHAPS IBM

Stovall was bom Oct 6, parents, Mr and Mrs.“ Troy| The”  Pig Show, 7:30 p m  FM 700 and West Sixteenth: 
1890 in TerreU, and married, Langston. Stanton, and paternal Wednesday, is for members of Armando Garza, 507 Douglas 
Lucy MUler, June 19, 1910 in grandmother. Mrs. U. A. C’hal- Howard County 4-H Clubs and and Emily M; Wasson, 
Kaufman County. T h ^  came to|lis, Oklahoma. | Future Farmers of America. I Yale; 1:55 p.m. Sunday.

(AP Wl REPHOTO MAP)

17021

WEATHER FORECAST — It will rain Monday night over a belt extending from the Great 
Lakes to southern Louisiana, in the northern Rocky Mountains and in parts of northern Minne
sota and North Dakota. It will be warmer in the Northeast and across much of the West and 
coldtf from the Midwest to southern T ex^ .

Slondord Oil. Ind.
Slondord Oil, N J. ...111"“ 11......... 40'

[Sun Oil .................................
Swift .................. I l l " "  S S
Tondy Corp ......................................  n
Texoco ...................... ...............
Texos EeNtorn Gos Trons........ 3̂
T*xo» Go4 Tron? ........  , ..  i f ”
T»xo» Gulf Sulphur .............  ..........
Texes Inxtrumentj .............  " r y . . .  gvx

US Steel ................ • .llll"......... jJ’/J
45’k 
55'4 35!T?

INoon ouotes courte»y"of "E’(jLLIi.d^ 
Jon« A Co , ^ m  2W. PtwSSraWb 1 
Big Soring, ^bont M7-2S01.) •

Western Union We«Hnoho'î  
White Motor .. 
Xerox 
Zote's

1/  '  // ■'■/

DESTINATION: TOUCH 
Spring stalwarts as Ro 
starting his aensational'

P okes
E a g le

By The Auecloted Press

The Philadelphia I 
crashed into a Hill; the N« 
leans Saints coulthi’t I 
Snow in Los Angeles—an 
Dallas Cowboys and La 
geles Rams roll merrily 
as the only undefeated tea 
the National Football Lea]

Rookie running back C 
Hill of Dallas sat out the s 
half in Philadelphia Sundi 
cause of an ankle injury. I 
that time he had helped pi 
game out of the Eagles’ re

Jack Snow snared three i 
man Gabriel’s four toucl

E as the Coastal dii 
I  Rams drubbed Ne 

leans 36-17 for their 
straight victory.

Two other teams met 
first defeats after two vie 
-Green Bay being beate 
by Minnesota and Clevela 
21 to Detroit.

Green Bay’s loss h 
Packers in a three-way t 
first in the Central Divisio 
Minnesota and Detroit, 
land now shares first in th 
tury Division with the Nev 
Giants, who handed the C 
Bears their third atralgl 
back, 28-24, and St. Louis 
victory over Pittsburgh, 

In other NFL action, 
more 1-2, edged Atlanti

Foursome Win 
Muny Feature
A team composed of 

Pachall, Russell Tidwell 
Brown and Jay Corley c 
first place in the Bi^ 
Golf Association selectl^ 
touniament Sunday oi 
Muny course. ’Their ci 
(4 waa good enough foi 
110.50 each.

To Bob Rogers, Bil 
hauaer, Jerry Foresyl 
Bob Brown went second 
of $28, or $7 each, for th 
of 65. This was the final 
tournament of the seas 
the associational tourna 
fet for Oct. 19-28.

By Tht Asteclotod PrtM
It’s a long way frdir 

string quarterback to 
but Mike Livingston, si 
thrust into the spotlight 
Kansas City Chiefs, pro 
for the job.

More than fit, as the 
Broncos saw it after Si 
28-13 American Football i
loss.

Livingston, a prodi 
Southern Methodist ar 
Chiefs’ second-round 
choice last year, was ba 
the “ best pro quarterbac 
pect to come out of T< 
years”  by Texas Cl 
Coach Fred Taylor af 
broke most of Don Me: 
pasting records at SMU.

But Livingston, cast 
Chiefs into the shadows 
Dawson and Jacky Lee, 
tie chance until Sunday I what he could do.

Wltb Dawson and Let
f
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DESTINATION: TOUCHDOWN — Ricky Peurifoy (41), convoyed by such Big 
Spring stalwarts as Robert Dennis (73) and Roy Anderson (75), is shown 
starting his sensational 94-yard touchdown run against Lubbock High In Lub

bock Saturday night Peurifoy, who has six TD’s this year, wound up as the 
leading rusher of the game and counted again during the game on a three- 
yard surge. Big Spring won the non-conference joust, 29-15.

P o k e s  C ru s h  
E a g le s , 3 8 < 7

By The AHOCIoted Press
The Philadelphia Eagles 

crashed into a Hill; the New Or
leans Saints coul(&i’t handle 
Snow in Los Angeles—and the 
Dallas Cowboys and Los An
geles Rams roll merrily along 
as the only undefeated teams in 
the National Football League.

Rookie running back Calivin 
Hill of Dallas sat out the second 
half in Philadelphia Sunday be
cause of an ankle injury. But by 
that time he had helped put the 
game out of the Eaglw’ reach.

Jack Snow snared three of Ro
man Gabriel’s four touchdown

K as the Coastal divlsion- 
j  Rams drubbed New Or

leans 36-17 for their third 
straight victory.

Two other teams met their 
first defeats after two victories 
-Green Bay being beaten 19-7 
by Minnesota and Geveland 28- 
21 to Detroit.

Green Bay’s loss left the 
Pickers in a three-way tie for 
first in the Central Division with 
Minnesota and Detroit. Cleve 
land now shares first in the Cen 
tury Division with the New York 
Giants, who handed the Chicago 
Bears their third straight set' 
back. 28-24, and St. Louis a 27-14 
victory over Pittsburgh, 1-2.

In other NFL action, Balti
more 1-2, edged Atlanta, 1-2,

Foursome Wins 
Muny Feature
A team composed of Richard 

Pichall, RusseU TidweU, Kirby 
Brown and Jay Corley captured 
first place in the Bi^ Spring 
Golf Association selective drive 
tournament Sunday over the 
Muny course. Their combined 
04 was good enough fM* $42 or 
$10.50 each.

To Bob Rogers, Bill Over- 
hauser, Jerry Foresyth, and 
Bob Brown went second money 
of $28, or $7 each, for the round 
of 65. This was the final special 
tournament of the season, and 
the associatlonal tournament h 
ftH for Oct. 19-26.

21-14 and Washington and San 
Francisco tied 17-17. Washing
ton split its first two games 
while San Francisco lost its first 
two.

Snow scored on passes of 35, 
24 and 74 yards as the Rams 
sent New Orleans reeling to its 
third straight defeat. Gabriel’s 
other touchdown pass was a 
one-yarder to Billy Truaz.

Fred Cox kicked four field 
goals, Dave Osbom scored on a 
uiree-yard run and the Minneso
ta defense shutout Green Bay 
until the final five seconds.

The Packer touchdown came 
on a seven-yard pass from Bart 
Starr, trapped seven times for 
losses, to Dave Hampton. Joe 
Kapp, who passed for seven 
Minnesota touchdowns in the 
previous game, could complete 
only six of 20 attempts few 60 
yards.

Trailing Cleveland 21-7 at 
halftime, Detroit came back to 
win on Bill Munson’s 26-yaad 
scoring strike to John Wright, a 
one-yard touchdown plunge by 
Nick Eddy and Mel Farr’s two- 
yaid blast into the end zone. 
Munson passed for Detroit’s 
first score, while Bill Nelson 
threw for all of Cleveland’s 
touchdowns.

Chicago fought back from a 
21-7 deficit to go ahead 24-21 on 
Mac Perclvafs 25-yard field 
goal, but the Giants pulled out 
the victory with 59 seconcis left 
when Fran Tarkenton hit Joe 
Morrison with a 26-yard touch
down pass.

St. Louis capitalized on three 
interceptions and a fumble to 
beat Pittsburgh. Willis Cren
shaw scored two St. Louis 
touchdowns on runs of 26 and 
four yards.

Baltimore gained its first vie 
tory when Johnny Unitas passed 
six yards to John Mackey in the 
fourth quarter. Baltimore tied 
the game when rookie Jim Dun
can scored on a 92-yard kickoff 
return with 22 seconds left in 
the first half.

Washington gained its tie with 
San Francisco on a four-yard 
scoring pass from Sonny Jur- 
gensen to Jerry Smith \rith 26 
seconds remaining in the game

Liyingston Proves 
Fit, Dumps Broncos

It's Down Hill 
For Cowboys
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-D a l- 

las Cowboys’ n x ^ e  Calvin Hill 
does so many things well some 
one asked him if his fumble into 
the end zone recovwed for 
touchdown was a play.

“ No, that was unrehearsed,’ ’ 
said the 227-pound fullback from 
Yale, the Cowboy’s No. 1 draft 
pick but the 24th player lelected 
in last winter’s pro draft.

Hill, the National Foot b a l l  
League’s leading ground gainer, 
played only in the first half Sun 
day as Dallas whipped the Phil 
adelphia Eagles 38-7. He 
strauied a ligament in his right 
ankle and sat out the second 
half.

Hill totaled 206 yards in the 
first half, 91 running on 10 car
ries, 44 passing on 1 throw, and 
71 receiving on 3 catches. He 
also collected nine stitches 
under the right cheekbone and 
chin and s e v b ^  yards of tape 
on the Injured ankle.

Hill had bis fine hand in every 
Dallas score as the unbeaten 
Cowboys gained a 28-7 halftime 
lead and then coasted. He ac
counted for 43 total yards in the 
:’irst scoring drive of 80 yards, 
I'umbling into the end zone where 
Lance Rentzel recovered for a 
touchdown. He ran 53-yards for 
the second score, caught a 28- 
yard pass in the third mlve, and 
threw a 44-yard completion on 
the fourth.

“ We have one heckuva foot- 
tall player," said Dallas coach 

Tom Landiy. “ He makes some 
moves around the goal line that 
put you in mind of Jim Brown,”  
referring to the former all-pro 
Cleveland back.

The Eagles scored first on a 
73-vard drive in 4 plays. Quar- 
te i^ ck  Norm Snead threw 14 
yards to Harold Jackson for the 
touchdown. After that the super 
tough Dallas defense asserted it
self and Hill took over offensive
ly. In addition to the TD fumble 
recovery and Hill’s 53-yard burst 
around end. Cowboy’s quarter
back Craig Morton threw scor
ing passes of 42 to Rentzel, 27 
to Dan Reeves and 3 to Miiro 
Ditka. Mike Clark kicked five 
extra points and a 14-yard field 
goal.

Once the defense stiffened and 
Hill began running, passing and 
catching, it was aU “ downHILL" 
for Dallas.

C a n c e r  
W a lte r  H a g e n

By The Aswclolod Prats
It’s a long way fnSm third 

string quarterback to starter 
but Mike Livingston, suddenly 
thrust into the spotlight by the 
Kansas City Chiefs, proved fit 
for the job.

More than fit, as the Denver 
Broncos saw it after Sunday’s 
26-13 American Football L e a ^  
loss.

Livingston, a product of 
Southern Methodist and the 
Chiefs’ second-round draft 
choice last year, was hailed as 
the “ best pro quarterback pros- 
Poct to come out of Texas in 
years’ ’ by Texas Christian 
Coach Fred Taylor after he 
broke mo.st of Don Meredith’s 
passing records at SMU.

But Livingston, cast by the 
Chiefs into the shadows of U n  
Bawson and Jacky Lee, had lit 
tie chance until Sunday to show 
what he could do.

With Dawson and Lee side- 
■ ' ' t

lined by leg injuries, Livingston 
stepped in and completed 14 
passes for 124 yards, more yard' 
age than the combined figures 
for two Bronco quarterbacks, 
Steve Tens! and Pete Liske.

Livingston clicked on screen 
passes to fullback Robert 
Holmes i^d on longer throws to 
Otis Taylbr and F r ^  ’Arbanas.
; Jan Stenferud, the senatloiufl 

sbccer-style kicker, accounted 
for 12 Kansas City points with 
four field goals, one a 54-yarder 
for a Denver stadium record, as 
the Chiefs widened their West
ern Division record to 3-1 and 
the Brohcos squared theirs 2-2

Kansas City’s touchdowns 
came on a 12-yard run by War
ren MeVea and a 60-yard daMi 
by Jim Kearney with an inter
cepted pass.

In other AFL games, the 
world champion New York Jets 
1-2, beat Boston, 0-4, 23-14 and 
Houston, 3-1, whipped Buffalo 
1-3, 28-11

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. 
(AP) — Charles Walter Hagen, 
the father of modem profession
al golf and one of its most color
ful stars on and off the course, 
died of cancer about midnight 
Sunday, He was 76.

Hagen had been in a coma 
about 10 days and he died in his 
estate here.

Hagen underwent throat sur
gery in January 1967, third such 
operation since a cancerous lar 
ynx was removed in 1964.

One of “ the Haig’s ’ ’ last pub
lic appearance came in August 
1967 when many of the great 
and near-great of golf gathered 
in this northwest Michigan re
sort for a testimonial sponsored 
by his local friends.

Among them was current star 
Arnold Palmer who, in a mov
ing tribute to a man he idolized, 
said, “ If it were not for you, 
Walter, this dinner tonight 
would be downstairs in the pro 
shop and not in the ballroom.”

“ The Haig,”  as he was rever
ently known throughout the golf 
world was one of the first men 
in sports to earn more than a 
million dollars, of bow he made 
it—and spent it—are legend.

“ I never wanted to be a mil
lionaire. I just wanted to live 
like one,”  Hagen wrote in his 
autobiography.

Just under 6 feet, with weath
er-beaten features and hair 
slicked down in the fashion of 
bis era’s matinee idols, Hagen 
won the U.S, Open in 1914, re
peated in 1919 and finished in 
the money until his playing days 
were over.

He was the only man ever to 
win the Professional Golfers As
sociation title five times or four 
times in a row. He won it in 
1922, 1924, 1925, 1926,1927.

In 1922, be became the first 
Amerlcan-bom pro to win the 
British Open with a victory that 
spelled the beginning of the end 
to British domination of the 
sport. He won that title four 
thnes.

Hagen also whipped the leg
endary amateur Bobby Jones 
12-up and ll-holes-to-play in a 
72-hole match. It brought him 
the biggest purse ever won by a

Braves Lose Two 
Openers AtHorne
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ If I had 

been told before the series start
ed we’d get six and five runs oiT 
Jerry) Koosman and Tom 

Seaver, I would have thought 
we’d sweep the series,”  says At
lanta’s Hank Aaron.

Instead, the Braves, cham- 
)ions o f the National League’s 
West Division, move into the 
home of the New York Mets— 
Shea Stadium—after losing the 
first two games at home.

However, the Braves weren’t 
ready to play dead even though 
the Mets won eight of their 12 
meetings during the regular 
season.

I’m not conceding,”  said 
Manager Luman Harris of the 
Braves. “ If I was playing One- 
Eyed Cat I wouldn’t concede.”  

Neither were the Mets talking 
about a sweep, but Koosman 
was confident of victory.

The way we are hitting I 
have all the confidence that we 
will get another win,”  Koosman 
said.

“ Our boys, I think, are under
rated as a hitting ball club,”  
said Manager Gil Hodges of the 
Mets. “ Naturally I thought our 
pitching would be better than it 
has been but they send up some 
pretty good stick men. We’re 
fortunate our boys were hit
ting.”

Aarcm belted a three-run hom
er in the fifth Sunday when 
Atlanta rallied for five runs and 
trimmed the New York lead to 
9-6.

“ He (Aaron) always has been 
a nasty fellow with the bat,”  
said Hodges. “ ‘I mean that as a 
compliment. He’s a credit to the 
game.”

Cleon Jones and Art Shamsky 
had three hits apiece for New 
York as the Mets clubbed six 
Atlanta pitchers for 13 hits.

“ We’ve got one foot in the 
grave and we’ve got to get up

off our rears and play baseball 
or get beat,”  said Harris.

’The Braves’ manager said he 
couldn’t understand why his 
team was playing poorly, espe
cially on defense. “ If I knew 
what was causing it. I ’d know 
what to do about it. I also don’t 
understand whv our pitchers 
are so damn wild. It’s unbeliev
able they’ve been that wild.”

With the Mets jumping off to 
a 9-1 lead before the Braves’ 
five-run outburst, some of the 
50,270 fans began grabbing at 
banners being carried through
out the park by loyal Mets fans.

Each time a “ We Love The 
Mets”  banner (ell, fans in the 
seetkm roared their approval. 
They had little else to roar 
about.

Orioles Holding 
Two Game Lead
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. P A U L  

(AP) — Embattled Billy Mar
tin, s q u e e z e d  into a 
dark com er in the American 
League’s championship play 
offs, called on burly Bob Miller, 
a refugee from the Minnesota 
bullpen, to plug the dike today 
against the irrespresslble Balti
more Orioles.

But the Orioles, holding a pat 
hand following their second sud
den-death victory in the best-of- 
5 series, didn’t intend to let 
Martin’s Twins off the hook.

W ALTER HAGEN
Hepro until then—$7,800.

bought Jones a $1,000 watch.
Although the triumph seemed 

to establish “ The Haig”  as 
world champion, he s lu g g e d  
off the label. He said the match 
showed only that a champion 
could beat another champion on 
any given day if one was “ up”  
and the other wasn’t.

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-LUBBOCK

RUSHING
Ptoytr
Rick Pturlfoy, BS

Yeb
11 l a 1STTdr

2
Jo* Zublott, BS IS 121 1.1 I
Gory Hinds, BS 14 43 3.1 0
MIkt Holtwi, BS 5 17 3.1 0
Jot Chovti, BS 1 5 5.0 0
John Hllorlo, BS 1 4 4.0 0
Gory Hughes, BS 1 3 3.0 0
Harman Evans, BS 1 1 1.0 0
Kylt Ros«n«, BS I -2 -10 0
Clifton Hoppss, U>. 7 30 4.3 0
RonnI* CoWelwigh, Lb. 2 9 5.5 0
Danny Cot*. Lb. 3 5 1.7 0
Pot Kelly, Lb. 11 2 0.2 0PASSING
Ptoyor Pa Pc Y«p Tdp t
Hinds, BS I , 9 2 19 0 ~
Pturlfey, BS 1 1 0  
KMIy, Lb. 29 '

RKCBIVINGPr V tr Avr TdrPtoyor
Charity Rodriqun, BS 
MIkt Barntt, BS 
Chad UtlfV, Lb.
Lorry Stockton, Lb.
Cato, Lb.
Brad Youndbtood, Lb. 
Hopptt, Lb.
MIkt Duron, Lb. 
CoMcItugh, Lb.

PwnHnt
Ptoytr
Hinds, BS 
MIkt Poulttn, Lb.

Ltgtnd: Tcb—timts
Nvo--n«t yards tointdi

13 13.0 1 6 «.0
4 «4 IS O
4 S6 14.0
2 44 23.01 SO 20.0
1 9 90
1 A 4.0I 4 4.0

S 210 42.0
carried boHiAvv '

gain) Tdr—touchdowns rushtof) P »— 
potsts atttmpttd; Pc—possts compltltd; 
YOG—yards oolntd tatsina; Tdp—touch
downs postTna: I—Inttrccpltd; Pr— 
pottos rtctlvtdi Ygr—yoi-dt (nlntd 
rtctivinfl; Avr—ovtroot ptin rtcwvlng; 
Tdr—touchdownt rtettoinf; Tp—tofoi 
punto) TVP-totol vtfds Buntod; A v » -  
dvtragt punt.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST (4 fur) — L. T. Bostor, 4.40,
3.00, 4.00; Collin's Miss 3.M, 3.40;
Countlng Monty 7.20. TImt — 1:11.3.

SECOND (4 furl — Teppin Sam 20.00, 
0.40, 5M ; Likeness Son 4.20, 4.00,
Bloemln CItm 4.00. TImt — 1:12.

DAILY DOUBLE — 111.40.
THIRD (Svy fur) — LImpa Loof 24.00,

11.00, 4.40; Evil Jr. 4.10, 140; Bold
SIpnol 2.40. Time — 1:0S.l

QUINELLA — 54 40 
FOURTH (350 yords) — Go o Mite

5.40, 3.00. 2 10; Actv Duct 3.20, 140; 
Go Stalking Mon 3.40. Time — 17.1.

FIFTH (1 mile) — Nopol 2nd 4.00,
4.40, 2.001 Cobrt 7.40, 4.00. Elvlt't Child
4.00, TImt — 1:37 

SIXTH (170 yords) — Reso Ot Getter
30.40, 9.10, 4.40; Dawes Missile 4J0,
3.00; Cherokee Cody 2.40. Time — 45.4.

SEVENTH (4 fur) — Roy Sonchei
7.00, 4.00, 3.40; Royol Spur, 25.50, 11.40; 
Otro Polefoce 4A0. Time — 1:11J.

QUINELLA — 157.20.
EIGHTH (one ml(e) — Boy Ruler

25.00, 1.40, 4.20; Brown Mac 3.00, 2.40; 
Mlneoz 110. Time — 1:37.3.

QUINELLA -  41.40. „  .  .
NINTH (070 yords) — Fly Afloln 13.10,

4.40, 3.00; Velvet Gal 9.40, 3J0; Nercino
140. Time — 40.1. .  _

TENTH (4 fur) — Iron Lure « 0 ,
5.40, 4.00; Amonet 340, 3.00; Brother
II 3.40, 3.00. Time — 1:11.1. ^  ^

ELEVENTH (5W for) — Deeert Ex 
press 10.40, 7.00, 4.20; Bamgl Dugan
7.40, 5.00) Moefer Mon 9.40. Tim# — 
1:05.1.

TWELFTH (one mile) — Chick's Voter
5.40, 4.20, 2.00; Mims Took 10.40, 5.40 
So Silent S.20. Tim# — 1:19.1.

QUINELLA — 43.10.
BIG O — 9,774.40.

Oilers Put 
Down Bills

“ We’ve been down before and 
we’ve come back,”  Martin said 
Sunday at Baltimore after the 
Orioles nipped his club 1-0 in 11 
Innings on Curt Motion’s run
scoring pinch single and the gut
sy, three-hit pitching of Dave 
McNally. “ It’s been a matter of 
inches. Who knows? We can still 
tie it up and win.”

'The victory, 24 hours after 
Paul Blair beat Minnesota 4-3 
with a 12th inning squeeze bunt 
left the Orioles one step from 
the World Series as the East 
West playoff shifted to the 
Twins’ park.

Game three pitted Miller, a 
National L ea ^ e  castoff and 
one-time relief specialist, with a 
5-5 regular season record, 
against Jim Palmer, who 
topped a 16-4 comeback for the 
Orioles by hurling the American

HOUSTON (AP) — Buffalo 
Bills Coach J(*n Rauch says his 
team “ still needs consistancy “

“ We had momentum at times 
but we lost it whenever we got 
it,”  Rauch said in discussing 1 
28-14 victory by the Houston Oil
ers over the Bills Sunday in the 
Astrodome.

The Oilers maintained their 
American Football Eastern Divi 
Sion lead with the victory before 
46,485 in the Astrodome, but 
Oilers’ Coach Wally Lemm was 
not completely happy with his 
team’s performance.

“ We had some good points 
and some very bad points,”  
Lemm said. “ Buffalo is much 
improved.”

Houston quarterback Pete 
Beathard passed three yards to 
Roy Hopkins for a one touch
down and ran four yards for 
another. Other Oiler scores 
came on a 51-yard interception 
by Ken Houston and a one-yard 
plunge by Hoyle Granger.

Max Anderson ran sbe yards 
for one Buffalo touchdown and 
quarterback Jack Kemp passed 
26 yards to Marlin Briscoe for 
another.

League’s only no-hitter two 
months ago.

“ Any more of these cliff-hang
ers and I’m gonna have myself 
a heart attack,”  said big Boog 
Powell, who chugged home 
from second on Motion’s two-out 
single in the 11th Sunday, break
ing up a brilliant duel between 
McNally and the Twins’ Dave 
Boswell.

After McNally, who held the 
visitors hitless following Tony 
Oliva’s leadoff single in the 
fourth, overcame a streak of 
wildness in the top of the 11th— 
two successive walks and a 3-0 
count on Bob Allison—Powell 
drew a walk on four pitches to 
open the bottom half.

Brooks Robinson sacrificed, 
Dave Johnson was walked inten
tionally and Mark Belanger 
fouled out. Martin then lifted 
Boswell, who had given up sev
en hits and as many walks, and 
Motion batted for Elrod Hen
dricks against reliever Ron Per- 
ranoski.

Motion, a reserve outfielder, 
lined a shot over second base- 
man Rod Carew’s head into 
right center. Oliva came up 
with the ball on a short hop and 
fired off-balance to the plate.

The throw was a couple of 
feet up the third base Une and 
Powell churned across the plate 
as the ball skipped past catcher 
George Mltterwald.

Cupit Recovers After 
Double Bogie For Victory

Swimmers Get 
18 First Spots

Making their best showing to 
date. Big Spring YMCA swim
mers captured 18 first places 
in the first YMCA league meet 
of ther season at Midland Satur
day.

Sixteen entries from the local 
Y took part in Uie meet. Big 
Spring will host the league, 
composed of YMCA swimmers 
at Midland, Odessa, Abilene and 
San Angelo on Nov. 8.

Big Spring placements In
cluded:

:t».o. '
- 20(Fyard medlw, AAor* 
StaniM, Ckrlt Dantord. 

lirti, 2:21.1; 200 free

Boyi Relay* (10 A under) — 200-frtt- 
etylt: Brian Jtnklm, Brad SInder, Jim 
RoWneon, Doug May*. (lr»t; 2:37J; 200- 
yard medley, first, 3:11J; 200 bock
itroke, second, 3:09.4. \

Btye (egen) — 
tfioll Horn, Stevt
Carl Jahonoen. lirtl. ----  . .
»fyle, eome with Robert Lloyd tor Steve 
Stontey, firrt, 1:57.5; 200-yord breast 
stroke, ClIftoM Hobbs, $fev* Stonley, 
Chris Dantord and Carl Johansen, first. 
3:31.7.

Girls (10 A under) — 300-yord free 
Style: LIrrda Lester, Libby Rhymes, 
Cllthv Rhymes, Irene Little, first, 3;l)I.O; 
lOO-yord bocltotroke, first, 3:31.2; 200- 
yord medley, first, 3:44.0.

INDIVIDUAL BO YI 1# A 
Boys (10 A under) -  Brlon Jinklns,

50-yord back, second, 46.4; SO-yord fly, 
third, 51.1; lOOyord IM, fourth, 1:40.1.

Brad SInder — 50-yord free, fourth, 
40.1; 50-yord bock, fourth, 4*.*, 50-yord 
fly. sixth, St6.

Doug Moys —50-yord free, fifth, 40.1; 
SOnrord bock, eixth, 49.5; SO-yord fly, 
second, S1.0; 100 IM, third, 1:47.9.

GIRLS to A UNDBR 
Irene Little — FIrtf place In 50-yord 

free, 40.9; SO-yard breost, 4S.5; 50-yard 
fly, 52.9; SO-yard back, 49.4; IDO IM, 
1:151 A.

Corrlt Little — SO-yord breast, second, 
54.5;: SO-yard bock, fourth, 57.1; SO-yord 
free, sixth, 49.L

Libby Rhymes — SO-yord fly, »•
1:06.4; 100 IM, third, 2:11.4, 50-yord 
bock, sixth, 57.4; 50-yord breast, rlfth
1:02.3.

LIndo Lester — 100-yord IM, secorto 
2:07.9; 50-yord breast, second, I6J; 50- 
-ord bock, third, 55.9; Sll-vord (ly, fifth.
:01.4.

BOYS 11-12 
Foul Nabors — SO-yord free, first, 

32.4; SO-yard brtost, second, 44.4; SO-yord 
bock, first, 41.3: SO-yord fly, first 41A 
tOO-IM, tlrsf, t:30.9. ,

GIRLS\13-t4 
Janice Dontord — 50-yord free, second, 

35.5; tOO-yord free, second, 1:23.0; lOO
yord breost, second, 1:55.0; aOO-IM, sec
ond. 3:40.1.

Paige Little — 100-yord free, third, 
V24 3; 100-yard IM, fourth, 1:416.

BOYS OPEN
Steve Stonley, 50-yord tree, second 

27.1; Clifford Hole, 50-yord free,
29.0; Mortholl Horn, 100-yord broeot, 
1:19.1) lOO-yord fly; second, 1:219; 110- 
ygrd freg, tourlh, 1:11.3) » 9drd Woo, 
sixth, 30.0.

By The Assocloted Pres*
It’s not that head coach Dar

rell Royal is dissatisfied with 
his Texas Longhorn football 
team, it’s just that they’ve been 
out of work a lot lately.

Royal ran the fourth ranked 
Longhorns through about 45 min
utes of conditioning drills Sun
day declaring his unbeaten 

barges needed the exercise.
“ It isn’t the way they’ve been 

playing,”  Royal said. “ They 
ust need the conditioning. It’s 
jeen a result of their being in
active,”  he added after the 
Longhorns’ first offensive and 
defensive units played less than 

half in Saturday’s 56-17 vic
tory over Navy.

Going back farther, the cold
ly efficient Longhorn starters 
have not played a full game un 
der the ^ n  this season. Royal 
pulled his first teams in the 
third quarter of the ‘Himtis’ 17-0 
victory overta lifom ia .

Queens Defeat 
Tech In Patr

The HCJC women’s volleyball 
team turned back Texas Tech 
in two ganoes played here Fri
day, winning the first 15-9 and 
the second 16-14.

In the first game Barbara 
Futrell and Linda Halfmann 
each scored four points for the 
HCJC Queens, while Barbara 
Dairs had five for Tech. In the 
second, Darla Cooksey slammed 
in nine points for HCJC, while 
Carol Newsom had five for 
Itch.

BRIDGEPORT, Tex. (AP) — 
Scoring a double bogie on the 
first hole might rattle some golf
ers, b q^  Jacky Cupit kept his 
cool a t& today has the North 
Texa's golf championship 
to show for it.

Cupit hit his tee shot out of 
hounds and staggered to a dou
ble bogie on the first hole of the 
final round at Runaway Bay 
Sunday but recovered for a one- 
over par 71 and a four-stroke 
victory in the second annual 
tournament.

Cupit’s 72-hole total of 274 
held off the push made by John 
Lively Jr., of Canton, who fin
ished at 278 with a final round 
69 that included a hole-in-one on 
the 155-yard 15th hole.

Cupit, who won the tourna
ment inaugural at Garland’s 
Eastern Hills in 1968, took home

$1,300 and Lively got $1,000 as 
the runner-up.

Jerry Robinson of Texarkana 
finished third with a 280 score 
’and won $800. Hal McCommas, 
Billy Martindale and Earl Stew
art Jr., all of Dallas, tied for 
fourth at 283, earning $58 each.

BRIDGEPORT, Tex. (AP) —Money- 
wlrwrs In tho North Texas PGA chom- 
plonthlps ot Runaway Boy:
Jacky Cupit,

47-47A9-71—274 
46-72-7449-273 
70-72-47-71-29()
70- 72-64-73—2*3
72- 69-70-72-7S3 
67-71-72-73-2*3
73- 73-69-70-285
71- 77-69-69—286
72- 72-70-72—2B4
74- 71-72-70-287 
67-74-73-73-287 
66-72-74-75—287

Dallas 81.300 
John Lively Jr., 

Canton $1,000 
Jerry Robinson, 

Texorkona $800 
Hoi McCommas, 

Dollos $506 
Billy Mortlndole, 

Dallas $508 
Earl Stewort Jr., 

Dallas $508 
Jerry Edwordt., 

Fort Worth $450 
Dick Goetz, 

Longview $412 
Elwyn Stobougb.

San Angelo $412 
S. A. Smith, 

Andrews $350 
Bart Holtom,

Fort Worth $350 
Billy Lively,

Canton $350

Dr. Angel Martinez
OCT. 12-1$

First Baptist Church

Wo will help you In «v« y  way poBsibI® 
with designs, plans, m atzah  and fra® 
•stimatGB.
We are in constant touch with reliabi® 
carpenters, painters, electricians, masonig 
plumbers and floor covering experts and 
WE TOGETHBt can guarantee a profee* 
Bional job at a guaranteed price.
We have financing if you need it.

(a) Our 36 day aiHl 
op̂ n account.

(b) L^-Cost Loans are available for 
Home Improvement and Repair* 
up to $3,500 with No Money

\

National Building Canters
Open Saturdays ’Til 4 p.m.

2nd and Johnson 217-5261
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NKWSMEN EXAMINE CUBAN MIG — New.smen examine and photograph a Cuban Air 
Force MIG 17 which was flown to Homestead Air Force Base Sunday by a Cuban pilot. The 
pulot, who was not identified, received political asylum at his request.

Russ-Made Fighter Plane 
Lands Near Nixon's Liner
HOMESTEAD AIR FORCE 

BASE. Fla. (AP) — A Rus.sian- 
made M1G17 fighter plane pilot
ed by a defecting Cuban officer 
landed Sunday near FTesident 
Nixon’s Air Force One Jetliner.

As Nixon relaxed 30 miles 
away at his’ Key Biscayne re
treat. the pilot set the Korean 
War vintage plane down on the 
ba.se's only runway at 12:25 
p m. EDT.

Air Force One stood on an ap
ron being readied for the Presi
dent’s return to Washington.

The little Jet was picked up by 
radar 90 miles cast of Key We.st, 
a Defense Department spokes

man said. Military sources de
clined to say whether US. 
planes were .sent to intercept it 
or whether its cannon and ma
chine guns were loaded.

The Cuban defector asked and 
was granted asylum. His name 
was not disclosed.

The U.S. State and Defense 
departments .said in Washington 
that the Czechoslovakian Em
bassy was asked to Inform Cu
ban authorities that the plane 
would be made available for re
turn to Cuba. The United .States 
and Cuba have broken diplomat
ic relations.

The dull gray plane was 
searched by military officials

and placed under police guard 
in a hangar on the base. It bore 
the number 232, a Cuban flag, 
and carried red stars on its 
wings and tail.

Gerald L. Warren, deputy 
press secretary to the Presi
dent, said Nixon was kept in
formed of the situation.

A pair of Cuban citizens es
caped the island in 1962 in a 
cn>p-dusting plane, landing in 
Florida. One of the men, Santia
go Mendez Aco.sta, died in an
other crop duster seven years 
later while working over an Ala
bama field. His aircraft struck 
a power line.

Operation Intercept 
Increases Bitterness

The
Now Knits 
Need Taffette 
by
VAN ITY FAIR
The perfect way to underline 

and flatter all the Knits of 1969. 

Taffette by Vanity Fair smooths 

adds body to clingy knits, 

comes on rustling in 

nylon.

a. Taffette slip with 
stretch lace, Honey Beige 
or block, 11.00

b. Sleek underlining
slip white. Honey beige 
or block, 7.00

c. Prettilly trimmed 
with lace slip in
Honey beige or white, 9.00

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Rela-l “ It was a unilateral decision,’ ’ 
tions between the United States.h^ ^^id.
and Mexico arc at the lowest, h® sources indicate
Doint in vean  because of Oner-point in s ca n  neiause oi wper jjsj.iospd in advance to Mex- 
ation Intercept on the border ‘>e-;j .̂an officials, let alone any fore
tween the two i-ountrie.s. Rep border cities
Henry B. (lonzalcz said S u n d a y . e x p e c t  in dropping busi- 

“ People tell me the feeling|ness and tour^  dollars, 
along the border ha.sn't born thisj \ delegation from Mexico left 
bad since the Revolutionary Sunday for Washington and a 
War,’ ’ the San Antonio Dt'mo- series of talks with the State De- 
crat said in an inter\ iew. jiartraent. The Mexicans will «r-' 

-  Gonzalez said the worsf th ing^ie that Intercept lie stopped 
about the border-long crackdown I because of its damage to bor
on narcotics traffic was that the'der economies.
Nixon admlni.stration did not tell; i,ast week a three-hour de- 
the Mexican government of the t;,inment of a Mexican counsel 
real scope and economic inipli- ,-it pj paso caused the Mexican

I Gonzalez claimed that the 
jU.S.-Canadian border has been 
left partly unguarded because 

iCU.stoms agents have been sent 
south to help with Intercept. 
Gonzalez as.serted that the ma
jority of heroin smuggled into 
this country comes through Can- 

iada.

cations of Intercept

Death Claims 
Dr. Fosdick

c.ovemment to file a protest with 
the State Dc|>artment.

This weekend the U. S. Cu.s- 
lonis Bureau .sent the word to 
its men on the 2.(W0-mile border 
that Mexican government offi
cials, including policemen, 
should be passed through with
out the long wait and detailed 
examination which other travel
ers face.

NEW YORK (AP) — The Gonzalez said smaller-scale 
Rev. Dr Harry Emerson Eos- incidents of frustration and bit- 
dick, whose liberal voici' was a temess are becximing common- 
pillar of American Protestant- place in the Mexican border 
ism for a half-century, is dead towns left nearly deserti'd bt'- 
at 91. cau.se tourists stay awav rather

Dr Eosdick died Sunday i n f  
Lawirnc-e Hospital in Bnmx- I" ’
vine, where he was taken two , 
weeks ago with a heart condi- ' ’ir. 
tion.

Hubert Fears 
Unemployment

Twin Plants' Idea 
Drawing Attention

As a preacher in the pulpit 
and a teacher at Union Theolog
ical Seminar>’ . Dr Eo.sdick was 
a leading spokesman for mod
ernism and a target of funda
mentalists, who often called him 
a heretic.

effective in catching drug smug
glers than the previous method 
of surprise spot checks, which 
allows freer movement of peo
ple between countries,

“ But they’n ' hardheaded,’ ’ he 
said of the Intenept planners 
“ They’re niM listening. They’re 
determined to keep it going”

Polka Music Competes 
With Noise Of Midway

DALLAS ( .\P) — B r a s s y by Erancis E. Kott of Fred- 
Czechoslovakian polka music ericksburg was adjudged cham- 
compi'ted with the dm of the pion ram. Kott also showed the 
midway .Sunday at the State i-esene champion ram, premier 
Fair of Texas exhibitors and champion ewe.

A crowd of 156.967. including R'’ ''(?er of Sonora showed 
about 6,000 who showed up for reser\-e champion ewe. 
Czech Day. withstood light D\'ey Taliaferro of Eden show- 
showers and dark clouds for the ram. reserxe
second day of the annual ewnf I'^bampion ran /and champion 
The attendance was/alxiut 2.000T've in the I^mhouillet sheep 
less than last vear. division .A yearling owned by

,  ̂ „  . 'n iy  Hodges of Sterling Citv
Judging in the Pan - American u>ok reserve champion ewe hon'- 

Livestoc-k Exposition contmued q ŝ
with champions announced in ju<jy Lindig. 18, of .Tohnson 
cattle, turkey and sheep dm - ppy ^and champion

exhibit in junior market tur- 
(Tharlemagne, a two-year-old keys She showed four hens 

bull owned by IT Ranches. Inc.,' theldick Brangus Farms of 
of Georgetown was named Char-$lcibler\’il!e showed the grand 
olais grand champion bull, \ Ichampion bull and reserve* 

Hamblen & Marti of Clebumcigrand champion bull in the  ̂
showed the grand champion fe- Brangus division Named grand' 
male Charolais. a yearling heif- champion was Theldick’s Rockyl 
|er named GWM Karen soti. and Theldick's Fernando

In the Delaine-Merino sheep 808 took reserve grand cham- 
division, a yearling ram owned]pion honors.

JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) -  An 
industrial seminar to promote 
establishment of “ twin plants”  
along the U.S.-Mexlco border 
has drawn the attention of 
American labor as well Amer
ican businessmen.

James Givens, secretary- 
treasurer of the El Paso Cen
tral Labor Union, said pickets 
w’ould be stationed today at the 
main bridge leading from El 
Paso to Juarez, where the two- 
day conference is being held.

I Most of the 250 industrialists 
I and bankers registered for the 
'.seminar are interested in the 
'low production costs offered by 
a business operation on the 
Mexican side. American labor is 
concerned over possible loss of 
jobs.

The twin plant concept was 
developed by El Paso and Juar
ez businessmen to help solve 
problems created by inflation. 
Several American companies 
now operate plants in northern 
Mexico to take advantage of 
lower costs.

Jack C. Abert, president of an 
Arizona tximpany which manu
factures campihg equipment 
said his plant in Nogales, Mex
ico, has “ enabled me to com
pete with Japanese imports.”  
His company's plant in Phoen
ix employes 150 persons; the one 
in Nogales, Mexico, employs 40.

Nick Pavlovich, a merchant 
from Bisbee, Ariz., supporteJ 
the twin plant program, saying: 
“ Mexican workers in Nogales, 
Mexico, spend much of their 
money in Nogales. Ariz.”

“ VVe are not interested in run
away, fly-by-night plants trying 
to capitalize on low wages,”  
said Jaime Bermudez, a Juarez 
industriaUst helping direct the 

, /, . seminar. “ We are seeking
Dotlald E Balch, Webb AFB,'^nierjcan firms which have 

was in fair condition at the base i found it necessary to relocate to
hospital after the car he w a s ------------------------------------------------
driving was involved in an acci
dent outside the main gate at 
Webb early Sunday morning.
His car had struck the dividing 
island and swer\-ed out of con-; f,os  ANGELES (AP) -  Dry, 
Irol. hot desert winds swept in from

Arxella Ryer.son, 17, was the east and gave the people of 
treated and released from* Los Angeles a view they hadn’t 
Cow per Clinic and Mo.spltal[ seen clearly for weeks: Los An- 
Sunday afternoon after she felljg^l«s.
from a car, driven by Gaylcmi -phe .Los Angeles Times 
K Miller, 810 E. 18th, as it m arked the first smogless days 
turned the com er at Twelfth, since mldsummef with a front

page picture the downtown 
skyline in today’s editions. j

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP) 
— Former Vice President Hu- 
bi'ri H. Humphrey said today 
that President Nixon has vir
tually abdicated his responsibili
ty to fight inflationary wage and 
price hikes.

And, said the man who lo.st 
the presidential election to Nix
on, White House policies aimed 
at slowing the economy to cool 
inflation threaten a drastic in- 
cmasc in unemployment.

“ That's the old tru'd and test
ed Republican medicine guaran- 
t(H'd In produce a cure worse 
than the disease,”  Humphrey 
said in a spec'ch for some 1.000 
AFL-CIO cenvention delegates

Humphrey, speaking to the la
bor gnuip that was the main 
bulwark of his Democratic bid 
for the presidency, .said Nixon Ls 
favoring bankers, corporations 
and his Southern political allies 
at the expense of the re.st of the 
nation.

“ Inflation, interest rates, civil 
rights, education, conserxation. 
consumc'r protection, antitni.st 

-von name it and the Nixon-Ag- 
new administration has remem
bered its friends and forgotten 
the rest of us.”  Humphrey said,

“ What we have witnessed in 
the past eight months is a vir
tual abdication of tiie Presi
dent’s n'sponsibility—yes, even 
his duty—to take the lead in 
fighting inflation, in both pric'es 
and wages,”  he said.

Two Hurt In 
Car Accidents

Taiwan, Hong JCong, Korea and 
the'Philippines to keep from be
ing priced out of both U.S. and 
foreign markets.”

Bermudez is constructing an 
industrial park in Juarez to ac
commodate U.S. firms seeking 
sites In Mexico.

To entice fw^lgn industry 
along its northern border, the 
Mexican government has ar
ranged for;

—Establishment of a 100 per 
cent foreign-owned operation 
within the 12-mlle border zone 
for assembly purposes or com
plete manufacturing.

—Assembly or production fa
cilities may be 100 per cent 
Mexican owned and arranged to 
the specifications of the foreign 
manufacturer.

—Continual duty-free importa
tion into the Mexican border 
zone of machinery, equipment, 
raw materials or components.

Off-Duty Officer 
'Felt Like Crying' 
With Frustration

Surprise: LA

and Austin. She had been ndiog 
on the car’s fender.

NEW YORK (AP) — Off-duty 
patrolman A lfr^  Rivera said 
he held three robbery suspects 
at gunpoint for 20 minutes Sun̂  
day while passersby refused his 
pleas to summon help.

“ They wouldn’t even talk to 
me. No one wanted to be both 
ered,”  Rivera said.

Two plainclothesmen came to 
his aid after he fired his service 
revolver into the air to keep the 
three from fleeing, police said.

Rivera, who moonlights as a 
cab driver, said he was at
tacked after he drove the two 
men and a woman to their 
Bronx de.stination.

One of the men pointed a pis 
lol at Rivera and the other held 
a knife to his throat, the police- 
inan said. The pistol was a toy, 
police discovered later.

“ I grabbed the gun from the 
guy in the back seat, flung the 
front door open and punched the 
guy who had the knife,”  Rivera 
said. “ They all got scared when 
ihey saw I had a gun on me.”

The patrolman said he “ felt 
hke crying”  with frustration 
when passersby continued to re
fuse aid.

Charged with attempted rob
bery. possession of a dangerous 
weapon, and illegal use of a gun 
- th e  toy pistol—w m  Isaac 
Fisher, 23; Nathaniel Anthony, 
18, and his sister, B e m ly , 20, 
all of the Bnmz.

Loroscope * 
Forecast I

TOMORROW I  
j —CARROLL RIGHTERI
i ’ I
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Find 

some Mfe woy of investing some of 
your savings so fhof you con double 
them eventuolly. Ideal doy for increasing 
your assets or planning ter such Be 
kind to your mote. Stop griping,

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Toke 
the treotments you need thot will moke 
you more attractive to others whose 
Qporovol you wont. Stop toking life so 
lockodalslcally.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Con- 
centrotlng on th# detailed port o# your 
operations Is wise now, since you con 
moke oreoter and more occurote prog
ress thot woy. One who depends on 
you Is more demanding. Be fair only.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Get together with good friends ond 
hove on enloyoble time. Repay social 
^ligations that you hove been neglecting 
for some time. Moke new acquaintances, also.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) One who 
IS expert In business con give you the 
advice vou wont so that you gain the 
fovor of a hlgher-up In politics. Then 
study the conditions within your com- 
muWty. This con lead to personal 
progress os well.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
hove to pot more effort In your prolects 
It you ore to have greater success. 
Write to persons out of town. Gain good, 
helpful Ideas.

LIBRA (Sept, 23 to Oct, 22) Some 
quiet maneuvering con get you Info the 
right position with those who mean a 
greot deal to you, toword whom you 
hove responsibilities. Show more of- 
teetton to mate. Stop taking him, or 
her, for granted.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You I 
have questions now that need onsweril 
by clever associates. Come to a better ' 
understonding with everyone. This! 
requires more cooperation on your part, '

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)! 
P le w  higher-ups by doing your finest, 
work now and you advance more easily i 
It Is up to you how much prestige youl 
enloy now. Be careful not to stort on 
orgument at home. i

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
wont to get ahead In some new venture 
now. Both old ond new allies can be 
very helpful In this. You con combine! 
business with pleasure very nicely, also 
Show Intelligence.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) Tolki 
over mutual responsibilities with kin and 
show thot you ore able to hondle' 
everything capably. You love Ideols and! 
con make them pay off hondsomely' 
now. Avoid those who usuolly waste 
your time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Allies! 
will now listen to your ambitions, so ’ 
don’t miss this opportunity to express! 
them. This will bring about o new ]
meeting of minds. Your remlor routines! 
con be Improved oppreclably H you do 
not lose your temper. 1

Crash Kills 
Five In Car

KENEDY, Tex. (A P )-A  two- 
car crash during a heavy rain
storm Sunday killed five Goliad. 
Tex., residents riding in the 
same car.

The Texas Department ol 
Public Safety said the death car 
skidded off a farm road then

across the highway and was 
struck broadside by a second 
vehicle.

Killed were Roby Kerlick 
Bammert, 46, Randy Ryan Hill, 
47, Adella Bridges Carter Von 
Dohlen, 34, Elio Gustav Van 
Dohlen, 53, and Virgie Dale 
Coles, 26.

Genaro F. Quintana, Jr., 32, 
a Poteet postal clerk, was seri
ously injured. He was alone in 
the second car, officers said.

The accident occurred on 
Farm Road 239.

Dr. Angel Martinez
OCT. 1M9

First Baptist Church

CAN YOU READ?
‘ 'Thot't «  stupW quMtfon,”  you 
soy; "of ewirM I con nod.”  In- 
dMd you oan. But hovu yuu «vtr 
thought about how well you roodt 
Soino poopio rood to poor
ly that, by comparison with poo
pio who rood well, Ihoy oro prac
tically lllittrato. Novo you uvor 
thought about how lent you roodt 
How much taster you could rood? 
How much of whot you rood do 
you romombert (Most students 
don’t romtmbor more than hotf 
of what Ihoy rood, oven right 
otter Ihoy have rood It.) Con you 
dtcldo whot Is worth trying to 
romombtrt Do you rood cherts 
and tables bi a beokt The cap- 
tient tar IhtmT Wbot dp ypo do 
when you first start to rood on 
ossignmontt Wbot do you do when 
you finish roodlnt the ottlgnmontf 
Hew many ttmos do you rood on 
ossignmontT Whont Do you rood 
u textbook the some way you rood

OPTIMATION can ontwor aM 
those questions ter you. Now 
that school has started again. It's 
time ta think about the coming taU 
and spring months. Don’t you 
agree that If your reading was 
tatter, you would bu able ta 
occompileh much more. There pro 
so mony ossignmontt thot require 
extra reoding you lust don't hove 
the time to do It.
OPTIMATION con help you pc- 
compllsh tasks you never thoupht 
pettiblo. In t — 3 hour eotlons 
It guaorontoos that you will ta 
able to rood at least 10M words 
o minute or a book per hour 
with pood eomprohtnelpn or monoy 
bock. In Iho poet ytor, hundruds 
In Ataboma, Louisiana and Mlto- 
isslppl hove token the cuureo urtth 
the overage student reading alMut 
2S00 words o minuta.
TAKING THE OPTIMATION 
SPEED READING COURSE COUM 
very wtll bo one of Ih# most 
hnpertant things you will over do.
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Officers Check 
On Two Thefts
Police investigated two thefts 

and two vandalisms during the 
weekend.

Mrs. Carolyn Gartman, 2508 
W. 16th, re^rted  her purse, 
containing $20, was taken fh>m 
her car while it was parked 
at 1606 Robin. 0. R. Bolinger 
t(dd police theives took $15 from 
his cash register at Bolinger 
Grocery and Market.

Vandals broke three more 
glass doors, valued at $120, at 
Big Spring High School. W. E. 
Buckner reported someone half 
broken tfarw windows in his 
house, 1609 Kentucky.
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FINAL»

Free Initial Classes At 
The Y

5:00 P.M. and 7:00 PM. 
MONDAY, OCT. 6 

AND
TUESDAY, OCT. 7

YMCA
Phona 267*8234 or Drop In
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Pantsuits, Fabulous Furs Are  
Hits Of o w e  Fashion Show

By JO BRIGHT
Time was, when fashioit 

changed slowly, so as not to 
startle. Timid hemlines took 
years to inch up or down, and 
bashful body lines eased 
gradually from fullblown bub
bles to slender, shape-showing 
shafts. ^

No more. Now a fashion may 
hit you In the eye — knock 
you on your ear — or send you 
reeling — but it gets your at
tention!

This year’s attention-getters 
were shown Thursday by Swartz 
at Webb Air Force Base during 
a luncheon for members and 
guests of the Officers Wives 
Club.

“ Modas en Ropa,”  the fash
ions of today, was presented by 
the wives of the 3560th Pilot 
Training Squadron with Mrs. 
James Malone as general 
chairman. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Richard Lang, treasurer; 
Mrs. Richard Biggs, decora
tions; Mrs. Bruce Bickhaus and 
Mrs. Chris Raphael, menu; 
Mrs. Glen Shaffer, door prizes; 
a n d  Mrs. William May, 
publicity.

The commentary was by Mrs 
Joe Wiser, with music by Mrs. 
Gail Bonner.

Models were Mrs. David Mott, 
Mrs. Harry Hopper, Mrs. A. Del 
Hoyo, Mrs. Michael Rega, Mrs. 
William Lund, Mrs. Harold Boe, 
Mrs. William Cofer, Mrs 
Michael Corcoran, Mrs. Larry 
McLain, Mrs. John Kurtak, 
Mrs. Owen Wormser, Mrs. 
Richard Stanton, Mrs. WilUam 
Henley, Mrs. D. L. Quillin and 
Mrs. Julius L. Gresham.

The fashions from Swartz 
were shown with shoes from 
Bames-Pelletier.

SPANISH DECOR
Spanish decor, carrying out 

the luncheon theme, featured 
black wrought iron cages, hold
ing pink and red paper flowers, 
on each table. Ivy runners 
extended to candle holders 
circled with matching flowers.

The T-shaped runway ex
tended from a stage centered 
with wrought iron tiered baskets 
filled with paper flowers, and

forming a big shawl collar, 
extending down the front and 
circling the generous hemline.

The best in brown was 
modeled by Mrs. Lund when she 
showed a slack suit with A-line 
tunic top belted slightly above 
the waist with brown patent and 
accented at the neckline with 
an orange and brown paisley 
scarf, and Mrs. Boe took her 
bow in a mustard colored coat 
of soft leather, trimmed with 
lamb and belted at the natural 
waistline with a string of 
leather. A coat of deep coral 
wool, babied with bleached 
lamb, was worn by Mrs. Cofer 
over a very plain A-line white 
wool dress, followed by Mrs 
Corcoran, who caught t h e  
audience’s attention with s 
white crepe pantdress styled 
with chiffon sleeves and a 
harem look achieved with gold 
braid banding the bodice and 
a triangular “ see - through’ ’ 
panel above the waistline.

in gold, bronze and rhinestones.
New and dashing was Mrs. 

McClain’s red knit wool jersey 
cape and dress, fitted at the 
front with matching belt that 
left the back free to flow and 
show its Black Fox trim. Mrs. 
Kurtak modeled the latest in 
coat lengths, a % wool coat in 
mint green which topped a long- 
sleeved, lean satin dress, the 
long torso ending in a circle 
of pleats, and a matching scarf 
for a gay touch at the neckline.

The pantdress look was re
peated by Mrs. Wormser in a 
shimmering metallic styled with 
rhinestones studding a see- 
through midriff, and the same 
bare look was the focal poinf 
of a chartreuse chiffon gown 
shown by Mrs. Stanton. The 
long look continued in a pink 
crepe pantsuit worn by Mrs. 
Henley. The long tunic top was

completely covered in shiny 
black sequins, and Mrs 
Gresham got double duty out 
of her grey crepe pantsuit 
featuring a long tunic top, 
which could be worn as a mini 
cocktail dress, or teamed with 
the pants for a fashionable 
ensemble.

The elegant ending of the 
show featured furs — all types, 
all styles that brought applause 
of approval as each appeared 
on stage. Mink was made more 
beautiful in modern stylings of 
coats, both full and fitted, 
jackets for dress or more casual 
wear, and handsome stoles. The 
animal world never looked more 
beautiful than it did in the 
jaguar, beaver, fox, leopard and 
broadtail that turned into beauti
ful coats to top the latest in 
fashions for 1969.

Complementary f o o t w e a t
brilliantly trimmed with rhine-l^*'.” '^ Bames-Pelletier includ^

___  stones on silver braid which fitted boots in
Personifyying t h e  modem, was repeated at the high r i s e ' l e a t h e r s  or shiny
------ — . —  -----  patents, pumps with gold and

silver ornamentation and pumps 
for daytime wear in a variety 
of heel and toe stylings.

young matron was Mrs. Me-1 collar. 
Clain, who appeared in an ox- 
blood maxi coat utilizing the 
“ wet look’ ’ of crushed leather- 
look, weather resistant fabric 
styled in the always popular 
trench manner with military 
buttons.

Pleated culottes topped with 
a tailored jacket formed the 
black knit pantsuit modeled b\ j 
Mrs. Kurtak, and Mrs. Wormser 
won approval in a practical 
grey leather coat made more 
feminine with face-framing fox 
fur. Mrs. Stanton was next, 
showing a dramatic pantsuit fo’ 
after dark. The black suit was 
b r i g h t e n e d  with rhinestone 
buttons, black and white striped 
lining and long, long matching 
scarf.

Rust suede looked new again 
in the smart coat worn by Mrs. 
Henley. The “ now”  touch was 
the Canadian Natural Fox fluffs 
that formed the front. Seasonal 
brown was at its best in a rich 
hued bonded wool coat and 
dress shown by Mrs. Gresham 
which caught the eye with 
looped French frogs which 
circled big gold buttons down 
the front of the coat.

In a romantic mood, Mrs

A bell of the ball was Mrs. 
Quillan in a bell bottom pantsuit MRS. HARRY HOPPER

pagne chiffon gown, misty a.‘ 
a cloud, held by a tiny bodice 
of gold bugle beading over

flanked with patterned screens jiQppgj. showed that femininity 
in gray, orange, blue and beige., finest of looks in a cham- 
Models posed briefly before the 
screens before stepping onto the 
runway.

Prior to the show, special braid, 
guests introduced were Mrs.
Harrison Lobdell Jr., wife of the 
w i n g  commander; Mrs.
Chandler B. Estes, wife of the 
base commander; Mrs. An
derson Atkinson, wife of the 
d e p u t y  commander for 
operations; and Mrs. Donald’
Jones, wife of the deputy com 
mander of material.

From the first “ Buenos dias”  
to the gay “ Adios, amigos,”  the 
show was fast-pac“ed, com 
pletely new — and a little 
astonishing. So surprising, in 
fact, that an audible gasp came 
from the audience when Mrs.
D. L. Quillan threw open her 
double-breasted grey wool maxi 
coat to reveal a silver gjrey 
satin pantsuit belted with rhine
stones.

The first model was Mrs.
Hopper, whose shirtwaist was 
hartly recognizable as such in 
a short white cocktail version 
with “ see-through”  midriff of 
gold chains and pearls, after 
which, Mrs. Mott modeled a 
smashing ivory jumpsuit in wool 
knit and sweeping white wool 
coat with deep fur accents on 
the tuxedo front. Mrs. Del Hoyo 
showed a mood of evening 
opulence in a short cocktail 
dress of metallic copper and 
silver, waisted with a wide 
sash, and Mrs. Rega stepped 
smartly on stage warmed with 
a chic white coat. Blue Fox

WHITE WOOL
The blondeness of Mrs. Mott 

was best brought out by a coat 
and dress costume in white 
wool, the coat with flared full
ness and accented at the neck 
with the toss of a pretty scarf, 
and Mrs. Del H o y o  looked 
elegant for evening in a scroll 
patterned knit in white wool and 
gold metallic shaped tunic over 
solid white pants. A tasseled 
white satin cord belt drew the 
eye to her small waist.

Applause greeted Mrs. Rega 
when she stepped on stage 
wearing a slightly flaired coat 
tiered in grey, white and char 
coal wool, tie-wrapped at the 
neck and trimmed on the cape
like sleeves with soft Grey Fox.

Mrs. Lund shimmered like a 
starry night in a full-length, 
jewel banded dress of metaUic 
gold and silver over the soft 
blue base that needed only 
simple styling for the elegant' 
fabric of the gown. Next wa^ 
Mrs. Boe in a timeless gown 
of white crepe, pleating falling 
from a plain yoke and belted 
to the natural waist with self
fabric and large rhinestone 
buckle.

Mrs. Gofer’s black velvet 
pantsuit was sparked with a 
full-sleeved white satin blouse, 
and Mrs. Corcoran’s flowing 
chiffon formal was definitely 
“ orange,”  with a pleated bodice

MRS. MICHAEL CORCORAN

Maj. G. Jones Talks 
At Hyperion Luncheon
Major Glenn E. Jones, in

structor pilot at Webb Air Force 
Base, spoke on “ The Southeast 
Asia Situation Today”  at Satur
day’s luncheon of the 1930 
Hyperion Club at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Major Jones , was a liason 
officer and fighter pilot in 
Vietnam, where he lived with 
the Vietnamese people. He told 
how the Communists had in
fluenced the minds of the 
Vietnamese and the counter 
measures taken by the United 

^States. He stress^  that what 
would cause happiness to an 
Anierican might seem ‘in
credible’ to a Vietnamese 
citizen. He noted the basic 
concepts of the Eastern peoples 
are not comparable to those of 
the Occidental, and their aims 
and goals in life are completely 
different

The club program theme fori 
the year is “ East Is East.”  The! 
tables were laid with paisley 
cloths and the Oriental theme 
was carried out with lotus 
blossoms in the decorations. A 
curry was served for luncheon.

Cohostesses Were Mrs. Roland 
Schwarzenbach; / Mrs. Ralph 
Gossett, Mrs. J. R. Farmer and 
Mrs. Toots Mansfield.

Mrs. Horace Garrett presided 
during the business session and 
introduced the guests, Mrs. 
Glenn Jones, Mrs. Harrison 
Lobdell and Mrs. A. W. 
Atkinson.

A A U W  To Meet
The American Association of 

University Women will meet 
tonight for a study session at 
7:30 p.m. in the First Federal 
Community Room,

Save 30 7<
I WE PROMISE; MORE M EAT FOR YOUR MONEYI 

TH E BEST N A T U R A LLY  TEN D ER  B EEF  IN TEX A S

CHUCK ROAST
STEAK
ROAST

ROUND 
CHUCK 
ARM ROAST 
RUMP ROAST

NOT SAVE
59* LB. 20* LB.

NOT SAVE
1.19 30* LB .

OUR
PRICE
L B . . . .

OUR 
PRICE  
LB .........

BLA D E  
CUT

NOT 
89« LB.

SAVE  
30< LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . . .

NOT 
89* LB .

SAVE  
^6 * LB .

NOT 
89< LB.

SAVE  
22* LB.

OUR  
PRICE  
LB .........

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .

N A T U R A LLY  T EN D ER — NOT C H EM IC A LLY  TR EA T ED

PIKES PEAK ROAST SAVE 22* LB ........................ OUR PRICE, LB.

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

NOT 
1.19 LB.

SAVE  
30* LB.

NOT 
1.39 LB.

SAVE  
60* LB.

NOT 
1.39 LB.

SAVE  
30* LB.

NOT 
49* LB.

RIB EYE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
HAMBURG! 
GROUND BEEF 
GROUND ROUND 
BEEF RIBS 
STEW MEAT

NOT 1.98 
LB.

SAVE  
59* LB.

OUR 
PRICE  
L B . . . .

OUR 
PRICE  
LB .........

OUR 
PRICE  
L B .........

OUR
PRICE
L B . . . .

NOT 
1.39 LB.

SAVE  
50* LB.

SAVE  
24* LB.

NOT 
69* LB .

SAVE  
10* LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . . .

OUR  
PRICE  
LB ........

OUR  
PRIC!E 
LB . . .

NOT SAVE
89* LB . 21* LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .

NOT  
35* LB.

SAVE  
16* LB.

NOT 
89* LB.

SAVE  
22* LB .

OUR  
PRICE  
LB .........

PR ICE  
OUR  
L B . . . .

1 BACON ..... 59*1/ / ■  ̂I J . mmrn I I .  1 1 1 j

GRADE
A
SM ALL DOZEN.

NEWSOHS

C LIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS
STAMPS

m - A M P S y
100-$10 Purchase 
200-$20 Purchose 
300-$30 Purchase 

Coupon Expires 10-8-69
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A Devotion For Today,
Thou wilt show me the path of In thy presence is 

fu lnon of joy . (Psalm 16:11, ASV)
PRAYER: Dearest Christ, help us to win life’s real hap

piness by bringing other souls to Thee. Help us to inspire 
them to live by Thy standards and so live creatively and learn 
the deep meaning of the prayer Thou hast taught us, "Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Amen."

' i i (PYom theVUpper Room')

V ( '
Uncertainty With A Danger

A new storm h u  bnAen over the 
locatloa of a fOir-year college in the 
Pem lan Basin. Oil operators with 
brteresSs under a tract specified by 
the University of Texas regents have 
indicated th ^  will not consent to 
belBC dispMsessed.

This was greeted in Odessa by 
bittar denunciation by leaders In the 
effort to have the college located in 
<r la proximity to the city; and in 
Midland with gratification because 
many MkOanders felt that there had 
been a commitment by Odessans to

It is possible, and dangerously 
possible, that the resultant turmoil 
about a site could kill or un
necessarily delay the entire project.

German Elections
Hie West German national elec

tions. an event of high European-wide 
concern, drew slight popular attention 
in the United States, ^ a t  is probably 
because what was generally expected 
to happen — results keeping the 20- 
year-old federal republic on the 
democratic, pro-Western path in firm 
alliance with the U.S. — did happen.

No matter what coaliUon might 
emerge from the neck-and-neck race 
between the Gulstian Democrats and 
Social Democrats, with the snull 
Free Democrats in a swing position 
as neither major party ga in ^  a clear 
m a j o r i t y ,  Bonn relations with 
WaMilngton are unlikely to be sub- 
stantiauy changed. West Germany’s 
European neighMrs, who watched the 
election closely, were more concerned 
with the outcome in terms of interna
tional financial policy — uhither the 
undervalued mark"* — than vs1th the 
domesUc politics and other foreign 
policies involved.

The freedom of the elections with 
such a close race between two major 
parties without dra.sUc differences is 
reassurance of West Germany’s

D a  V id  L a w r e n c e
Alternate Electoral Proposal

WA.SH1NGTON -  President Nixon 
wisely took himself out of the con
troversy over what kind of constitu
tional amendment should be adopted 
to govern presidential elections in the 
future. Blr. Nixon would have 
preferred to retain the electoral- 
college conc'ept, but he wants .some 
revision adopted as early as possible 
He apparently thinks a direct vote 
by the nation as a whole, which the 
House of Repre.sentatlves approvi*d, 
would be a simpler way. But it may 
well be as.sumed that Mr. Nixon 
primarily wants a reform in the 
systtm. He undoubtedly will be the 
Republican nominee In 1972 and could 
be benefited if a constitutional 
amendment wore adopted in time for 
that election.

IN THE SENATE itself, however, 
there is a distinct fi*eling that the 
direct-elecUon method would be 
wrong and that it would impair two- 
p a r t y  strength by encouraging 
numerous candidates to enter the 
field Also, the fact that any candidate 
could be elected by getting 40 per 
cent of the total vote would place 
the emphasis on winning the support 
of the voters In the big cities.

Many .senators and members of the 
House are already worrying about the 
abolition of electors in rural areas 
and states with very small cities.

Sen Carl. T. Curtis, R-Neb., has 
just made a comprehensive study of 
the problem, and has c*ome up with

“ WE COULD cite many reasons 
showing that a change to the direct 
popular election of the president 
would be a backward step and would 
not advance the cause of good govern
ment . . .

“ The election of 19t» was very 
clo.se. My recollection is that it was 
decided by a little over 100.000 votes. 
In most places in the United States 
we have honest elections. There are 
probably a few spots whertT we do 
not. 1 think it would be unrealLstic 
not to recognize this fact. l.et us 
suppose that in an area of a large 
concentration of population in a given 
state, there are those in charge who 
would steal votes. Admittedly, it 
would be a tiny minority, but they 
would be the individuals in positions 
where they c-ould manipulate election 
totals.

Billy Graham
1 do so very much want to tie 

a Christian, however, 1 am not 
sure that 1 am one How can 1 
make sure that 1 am a Christian’

I’ .C
1 am glad to inform you that there 

is a way that you can be sure you 
are a Christian The same Bible that 
tells ui bow to become a Christian 
tells us how we can lie sure that 
we have become Christians. This is 
nothing that we should take chances 
on t\e should never be uncertain 
about this matter liecause it is life’s 
most Important relauonship.

The Bible clearly tells that we can 
be sure. 1 John 5:13 says; “ These 
things have 1 written unto you . . . 
that ye may know that ye have 
eternal life, even unto you that believe 
on the Son of God”  Evidently the 
writer of this very short Epistle had 
dedicated this entire writing to help 
people find out for sure whether they 
had eternal life or not In this letter 
there are many examples of test.s that 
you can apply to your Christian life. 
For example, one verse says. 'He
that sayest he is in the light and
bateth his brother, is in the darkness 
even until now ’ ’ This is a g<K)d test 
that many can apply to their
Chriftiao Ufe. If there is a warm 
^ l in g  of love among Christians, this 
Is one of the evidences that we are 
truly 111 the faith.'',Try this and the 
oth^r tests, and when you have
finished it. you may know for sure 
whether or not you are a Christian 
These te.sts can all be found in the 
First Epistle of John

"IN AN ELECTION a.s close as the 
one in 1960 the stealing of 125,000 
votes could change the result if we 
depended upon the direct election of 
the President of the United States. 
Under the electoral system that I 
propose the chance of fraud involving 
that number of votes, or any other 
number, changing the choice of presi
dent would be greatly lessened.”

.Sen Curtis su^ests that the 
electoral college be continued, but 
that each state select two electors 
at large, with the .state's additional 
electors chosen by congressional dis
tricts. The candidate receiving the 
biggest number of electoral votes 
would be declared president, even if 
he did not get an actual majority.

PRESIDENT NIXON would really 
prefer the method that Sen Curtis 
arixticates. but he is interested 
primarily in getting something done 
right away. Members of the House 
of Representatives felt the same way 
about the need for action when they 
adopted the resolution by an over
whelming vote They h op^  that the 
Senate would make any necessary 
changes.

CERTAINLY REFORM is desirable 
becau.se, under the present arrange
ment, it couki happen that the country 
would be left without an elected presi
dent for .several weeks. Also, there 
is a feeling that the electors should 
1)C representative of each district as 
well as each state. Not much has 
been revealed as to the attitude of 
state legislatures, but they probably 
would reflect the opinion of those 
members of Congress who do not 
favor a direct popular election to 
choo.se a president, especially when 
It is possible for one or more minority 
party candidates to befog the issues 
and keep the most qualified man from 
being chosen for the presidency.

(Copyright, IMt, Publlihori. Moll Syndlcolrl
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locate the college midway between 
the two cities. 3 ,‘ .S■rat’ll

So now the jockeying apparently 
starts all over again. Whether Ode.s.sa 
can, by public pressure, dissuade the 
operators end manege to present an 
unemeumbered and unrestricted site 
is doubtful. Whether the regents will 
accept the midway site is not known.

A-;-

m

democratic stability and continuing 
development toward a competitive 
two-party system. The most important 
aspect of that reeasurance was the 
failure of the National Democrats, 
generally viewed as having neo-Nazi 
or extreme nationalistic tendencies, 
to get the five per cent of the vote 
necessary for representation In the 
Bundestag, the decisive lower house 
of parliament which is the base of 
federal governmental power.

R u s s i a ’ s propagandistic exag
geration of the neo-Nazi threat it pro
fessed to see In National Democrat 
Adolf von Thadden’s violence-marred 
campaign and 4 ^  per cent vote is 
unlikely to be forgotten by West Ger
mans who might be tempted to look 
eastward for new alignments holding 
hope for German unification. The 
NDP was dl.scrediled and so was the 
Kremlin’s professed fear of Its signifi
cance. That is an asset to the West 
whether interparty negotiations put 
Incumbent Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Kiesinger (CDP) or Vice Chancellor 
Willy Brandt (SDP) at the head of 
a reshuffled coalition government.
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GAME OF THE W EEK-

H a l  B o y l e
Wake Up Tired This Morning?

NEAV YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

If every dog has his day, this 
must be the day. The latest pet- 
pampering device, a mobile van 
called a “ Groomobile," calls at 
the dog’s home when he needs a 
grooming, thus saving him the 
nuisance of having to make a 
trip to town for a bath and hair 
trim.

from the 14th century.
Folklore; Moonlight makes a 

razor dull. To get rid of a wart, 
rub it with corn, bore a hole in a 
tree, put the corn in the hole, 
plug it up—and the wart will 
vaidsh. A child will die young if 
it sees its face in a mirror be-

B table prepared by the Library of 
Congress which shows that 34 states 
and the District of Columbia would 
bo adversely affected because their 
percentage of influence in the final 
result would be reduced considerably. 
Sen. Curtis .says a coastitutional crisis 
such as we faced in the last election 
requires a change becau.se of the 
possibility that no candidate would 
receive a majority of the electoral 
vote. The Nebra.ska senator adds:

Wake up tired this morning? 
Maybe the mattress was to 
blame. Most peofrfe roll over or 
change posture 40 times during 
eight hours of sleep—but more 
often if the mattress is too hard 
rather than merely firm. Sleep 
experts say the extra twisting 
and turning can leave you 
weary.

What is the healthiest period 
of life, except for accidents 
Medical authorities say it is be
tween the ages of 5 and 15, when 
the body’s resistance appears at 
its peak and therefore the mor
tality rate from infectious dis
ease is at its lowest.

Weeds are the bane of the for
est as well as the home flower 
or vegetable garden. They have 
been found to limit the growth 
of trees—and thereby the pro
duction of lumber— more than 
any adverse factor.

Space may need its traffic 
cops before this century is over. 
Already In orbit around the 
earth are nearly 3,000 manmade 
objects, .‘uid more are going up 
all the time.

Quotable notables; "There 
are days when any electrical 
appliance in the house, includ
ing the vacuum cleaner, seems 
to offer more entertainment 
passibilities than the television 
set.’ ’—Harriet Van Horne, crit
ic.

The “ Kachoo”  sea.son is here. 
How can you end a sneezing at
tack? The old Pennsylvania 
Dutch thought the best way was 
to stare fixedly at the tip of 
your nose with both eyes. If that 
doesn’t work, try using your 
hanky.

Worth remembering: “ A little 
lie is not so bad—it’s all those 
you have to tell to keep up with 
the first that makes you so un
comfortable.”

Know your language; Why is 
Cupid' often ca ll^  Dan Cupid? 
Cupid, the god of love, derives 
from the Latin word “ cupido,”  
meaning desire, passion, or 
love. Dan is merely an old title 
of honor or respect, similar to 
Lord, Master or sir. Poetic 
references to Dan Cupid date

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Listens For Forecasts

NEW YORK (AP) -  From 
his office near Philadelphia, Al
bert Sindlinger listens by tele
phone to the sound of America’s 
confidence in the future, partic
ularly as it concerns the econo
my, and he finds it waning.

For most of the 1960s the 
sound was of earners, spenders, 
eager buyers. Now he detects 
worry about jobs, about the 
stock market, about the large 
size of personal debts and the 
relatively small amounts in the 
bank.

Sindlinger, a former associate 
of George Gallup, is a profes
sional surveycH* of the market
place, especially noted for his 
accurate forecasts of automo
bile sales. Corporations buy his 
studies, for they know that to
day’s confidence foretells to
morrow’s sales.

Every day for the past 13 
years Slndlinger’s telephone In
terviewers have rung the 
phones of hundreds of Ameri
cans—all locales, all walks of 
Ufe, male and female—and 
queried them on their plans.

Throughout the sixties, Amer
icans generally felt they would 
be earning more money six 
months in the future, that their 
jobs would be secure, that busi
ness in their areas would be 
good and that their financial sit
uation was satisfactory.

Sindlinger often listened to the 
interviews, for they are con
ducted in one room at his head
quarters in Norwood, Pa. He 
could measure the optlnusm or 
worry in the voices, detect emo
tions, adjudge the nature of 
fears.

His method, he claims, hae. 
been uncanniUy accurate in de
tecting the nation’s mood. One 
night in 1968. for example, his 
Interviews took a decided nega
tive turn. Something obviously

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Has Gall Stone Attacks At Age 29

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In three 
weeks I have had two gall blad
der attacks and X-rays show 
ma.ssive gall stones.

Is an operation needed im
mediately or may I postpone 
it for a few years with proper 
diet’  I am only 29, so why 
would I have stones?

I have also been troubled with 
colic in the last six months. 
Could that come from the gaU 
stones’  — Mrs. M.F.

“ Colic”  covers a multitude of 
p;iins — .sharp, paroxysmal 
pains in various tender parts 
of the anatomy. “ Biliary colic”  
is the term for the oHen ex
cruciating pain as a,small gall 
stone works it dreary way into 
the bile duct. Sure, Vour colic 
could have come from the 
.stones!

While g.-ill stones aren’t 
commonly found at age 29, they 
still are not respecters of age. 
They can cause trouble while 
you are young, as you’ve found 
out

You say the X-rays show

“ massive”  gall stones, but you 
can pretty nearly take it for 
granted that there are some 
smaller ones, too, and as (or 
if) some of them get into the 
bile duct but are just too large 
to move through easily, get 
ready for some more colic.

I doubt that a diet would do 
you any good. Sometimes 
patients resort to a diet that 
is low in fats and low In h l^ y  
.seasoned foods in the hope mat 
it will prevent a certain amount 
of digestive di.stress, but 
frankly, I don’t set great store 
by it. Maybe it helps a little; 
maybe it doesn’t. But it will 
not get rid of the gall stones 
and will not prevent them from 
continuing to form.

N or,, will diet prevent the 
major complications that can 
develop from a crop of gall 
stones — a stone totally plug
ging the bile duct, causing lots 
of pain plus jaundice; in
flammation of the gall bladder; 
or, in time, cancer, which is 
better to avoid (if you can) than

to try to treat later.
Therefore, Mrs. M.F., even 

though you feel that you are 
on the young side to be having 
gall bladder trouble (as indeed 
you are) you aren’t going to 
gain anything by postponing 
surgery.

Diet isn’t going to give you 
any ap(aeclable help.

You are, very likely, going 
to have more painful troubles 
If you try to hang onto your 
gaQ bladder for a bit longer.

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the 
gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for send 
for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet. 
“ You And Your Gall Bladder.”  
W'rite to Dr. Thosteson in caie 
of The Herald for a copy of 
the booklet, enclosing a long, 
self-addres.sed. stamped en 
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling.

I
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A" r o u n d T  h 6 R i rn
Guarding The Gosoline Reserve / I

One thing and another;
A service station man here says 

it would surprise you to know h w  
many people of substance, at the 
wheels of ejQjenslve autom obil^  

 ̂drive into his place r f  p B a eM  ^  
ask for “ a doUaris worth i)f gasoline.

He doesn’t think money Ik that hard 
to come by, that parents are reluctant 
to ^  up their cars’ gas tanks so 
that children can drive them until 
they are again e u ^ y .

“ For the first time in eight 
years I find businessmen wor
ried,”  he says.

'The turn in confidence began 
in early May. At that time the 
index show ^ signs of deterio
rating, but it plunged beginning 
about the Fourth of July week
end. After leveling off In Au
gust, It began declining again.

One of the big reasons for the 
drop was found to be that more 
households anticipated lower in
come In the coming six months. 
Further examination showed 
that It was stock owners mainly 
who anticipated a downturn in 
their fortunes.

we*r« asked to observe a calendar 
year and a fiscal year. And the y w  
Ganges In the e^w of many, when 
the new model automobUes w m e out.

And no sooner do you ^
dayUght a v t o f  tlmo than standard 
time rolls around again.

The follow who never has to consmt 
the calendar or the 'clock  has to be 
admired.

Some one said recently that your 
temper could be the most generous 
thing about you. Invariably, It can 
^ ve  you away.

Don’t anyone awaken the 
master to repeat this but. In England 
recenUy. one James ^lahart n ^ ^  
an anniversary card to fr ie t^  and 
found the postman delivering It when 
he visited them 18 minutes later.

Both Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco spend far more money on tourist 
promoUon than New York, yet neither 
d ty  gets as many visitors as Gotham.

In 1968, Los Angeles Invested $856,000 
on such iMX)mouon, San Francisco 
$265,000, New York $110,000.

Yet New Y o it  drew 18.5 million 
tou ri^ , Los Angeles 7.9 million and 
San Francisco 2.2 million.

Voiulre put tt best, when speaking 
of opera, he said: . .

“ Anything too stupid to be spoken
is sung.’ ’

No wonder we stay la a constant 
state of confusion.

Deposit a little understanding to the 
credit of one Jonathan Foster of 
Leicester, England, who obviously 
needs It.

He telephoned poUce recenUy to 
report an ‘emergency.’  When the 
sQuad car arrived, he asked for a lift 
hSme. -TO M M Y HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Motherhood Potent Vote-Getter

WASHINGTON -  It’s no j(*e. The 
Flag and Motherhood will always get 
a majority vote. The U.S. Senate 
proved that twice In September and 
did not stop there. On Flag and 
Motherhood, the Senate voted yes to 
the following proposition: “ Bad 
legislation is better than none."

fore Its first birthday. When you 
see a white horse, spit on the 
ground, or you’ll have bad luck.

It was GMrge Santayana who 
observed, “ Life is not a specta
cle or a feast; It is a p r^ c a -  
ment.”

IN VOTING for two mlllUry 
procurement items, the Senate lead
ers acknowledged the contracts were 
faulty but the weapons were needed 
anyhow. In voting for an inflated 
Food Stamp hill, mostly to nourish 
mothers with too many children, the 
Senate admitted the lierisUtlon was 
leaky and loose, but the food was 
essential.

Well, is it really acceptable for 
senators to be bad leglslatora In order 
to prove themselves good patriots and 
g o ^  humanitarians? One of ’em said 
so. Sen. Earnest (Fritz) Rollings (D., 
S.C.) gladly admitted he voted $2.7 
billion too much on military procure
ment and $500 million too much on 
free food. He challenged anybody to 
twit him on It.

to personal cleanliness and hygiene. 
In fact, “ soap, toothpaste, Lysol, 
toilet tissue and any number of other 
things," as one senator summarized.

Too eager to get themselves re
corded on a blank check for Mother
hood, the majority of senators didn’t 
bother to remember they wore paid 
by the taxpayers to legislate and not 
to emote. They were giving the Secre
tary of Agriculture more money than 
he said he needed, and they were 
flying in the face of experience and 
information.

Eariler on the day of this vote, 
Charles Percy (R., m .), who sup
ported Federalized feeding. spiAe 
about a Federalized bousing project 
in St. Louis.

bad unnerved Americans.
Lyndon Johnson, it seems, 

had just televised his State of 
the Union Message. He had 
looked old, sick and worried. 
Subsequent questions proved, 
Sindlinger claims, that this poor 
appearance worried Americans 
about the future.

The present drop In confi
dence, he has found, “ is the 
first such radical drop among 
all groups since 1957.”  And if 
past patterns, hold, this drop 
foretells a sharp turndown of 
the economy.

People worried about Jobs be
gin to cut spending. They delay 
buying cars and ttey SAritch to 
cheaper cuts of meat. They 
adopt a recession psychology, 
the opposite of a(} inflation psy
chology.

During ufflauor? people buy 
“ now”  to avoid higher prices in 
the future. As the recession psy- 
chology develops they save now 
because they might not have the 
money or a job tomorrow.

Should the confidence index 
continue to decline for another 
month, Sindlinger believes, the 
nation almost inevitably will 
find itself in a recession.

“ YOU ARE teund to make mis
takes,”  Sen. Houlngs declaimed. “ If 
this (the food stamps) is a half- 
million-doUar mistake, come back and 
tell me next year." Just as you did 
on the militaiy. Sen. Rollings, you 
did on hunger. “ Come back and tell 
me, and that will be fine; but do 
not kill a good program."

Rollings "spoke for the many (the 
vote went 56-89), but Sen. George 
Aiken (R., V t )  was on the other side. 
Sen. Aiken, who favored economical 
but not extravagant food giveaway, 
sai(f he presum ^ those voting with 
Sen. HoUings didn’t know what they 
were doing, “ because they were not 
in the Chamber when It was being 
d i s c u s s e d . ”  The vote against 
“ hunger”  was a~ vote, in the dark 
for Motherhood.

“ EIGHT MURDERS last year." 
Percy recited. “ Human excrement 
and urine In the devaton  and stair
ways . . .  a woman who has not left 
her apartment for three years be
cause she is afraid . . .  a mother 
who fears that her 8-year-old daughter 
will be raped . . .  stairwells serving 
as havens for dope addicts and per
verts . . .  15 years (since the project 
was started) translated a vision of 
hope Into fear, squalor and hope
lessness."

Available information, also, warned 
the senators against passing a big- 
money bill just to record their fond
ness for Motherhood. Indeed, birth 
control, which is anti-motherhood. Is 
more Important than bread In the 
abolition of hunger. And something 
that is now called “ jensenism" should 
have been a main topic In the debate, 
but wasn’t  Prof. Arthur Jensen (U. 
of Calif.) has published a 123-page 
article (In the Harvard Educational 
Review) which has the effect of 
cautioning against Motherhood among 
the poor, p i^ u la r iy  the Negro poor.

THE LEGISLATION, by Sen. 
George McGovern (D., S.D.) saturat
ed the country with food coupons, and 
it over-Federallzed the proKrem. It 
also rewrote the dlctionaiy definition 
of food to mean products necessary

A GIVEAWAY food plan, not bal
anced by birth-control and not recog- 

what Jensen calls "radal

a differences,” win speed the 
g of still more persons without 
the wits to feed themselves and th ^  
children.

(OlitiibuttS Sy McNw#it tynSIcota, Inc.)

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
Unfair Tax Treatment

Rep. Omar Burleson, M. C.
17tk Dtetrlct, Texas

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Perhaps 
there is no such thing as a fair 
distribution of the Federal tax burden. 
In fact, there are some who feel that 
there is no such thing as a “ just" 
tax at any level.

During the course of the recent 
hearings on tax reform, a definite 
conclusion can be reached that those 
representing the Treasury Depart
ment look at the total revenue lossei 
and gains first, and equity second. 
Referring to the Income tax burden 
for single persons, a knowledgeable 
Committee member admitted that the 
single person Is really In a bind but 
added that the loss of tax revenue 
probably rules out relief. At the same 
time, the purpose of tax reform 
means the establishment of equity.

passed, nor does it contemplate pass
ing such a provision because of the 
ConstitutlonaJlty question. If people 
have to pay higher income taxes 
because they are single then it would 
follow they should pay higher 
property taxes for the same reason.

The present tax treatment of single 
people came about more than 20
years ago under the community 
p ’operty law. It orlglnaUy appUed for
Federal Income tax purpoaes, only to 
those states having community 
property Uws. At that Unne only 86 
of the 48 states had such a law. Sub
sequently the law w u  chanwKl to 
permit the conununlty property treat
ment for the other U lUtM.

WHAT IS FAIR and equiUble is
subject to opinion. There are ap
proximately 19 million single tax
payers — young people working their 
way through arilew, elderly widows 
trying to make e n u  meet in meager 
incomes, school teachers, nurses, tele
phone operators, secretaries, steno
graphers, factory workers and 
thousands of retired people across the 
Country who now pay an average of 
about 40 per cent more than married 
couples in the middle Income brackets 
filing joint returns.

Under the preeent law, married 
couples pay lower taxes than others 
because the law enables them to split 
their income and take advantage of 
the lower r»te- Widows, widowers and 
certain other aingle persons with 
dependents are taxed at head-of- 
household ratee midway between 
those for single and nuuried persons. 
The reform bill would extend head-of- 
household treatment to all widows, 
widowers and those single persons 
over 35. Widows and widWers with 
dependent children would be per
mitted to pay the married rate as 
If their spouses were still living.

SINCE THE ENACTMENT of the 
Federal income tax In 1911, trgu- 
ments have persisted as to the moral 
rightness or wrongness of the 
p'sdusted Income tax system. The 
■̂ablUty to pay” hu bun legaUy 

sustained thnxijjiout the yeara^wt 
the contention exists that the penalty 
Is placed those who are able to 
P*y reawn of industry, ability and,

^ percentage of 
taxable Income appears to be the only 

Income tax. The 
blood out of the turnip" itlU holds, 

but nothing can erau the moral Issue.
There are, however. gUriag dls- 

craj^cies In tax treatment and that 
of the single person ia one of them. 
Perfection, of course, can never be 
reached In any tax treatment, but 

^  ^  application of reason 
and logic to work toward the Old 
^ p h r a ^  adage of "It is not as 
good as it ought to be, hot u  good . 
a ^  woiW want It to be, but tSnk
SSdtobe" ^

N a m e s a k e s

ACTUALLY, THERE is no law that 
says single people must p iy  higher 
income taxes just because they are 
not married. Congress has never

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -L e e

V Confederategeneral. Grant County in Kentuckv
k **1"^/”*** Grant, kll'ed
^J*»!*"* ^  of theWdo^Wver, not after the famed Uaioo
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/ , SIRLOIN STEAK
\

\ , FURR'S
PROTEN, LB.

I •

•’J.T' *17.'

'i'

ROUND STEAK 98<
PORK CHOPS 79*
SHOULDER ROAST L*........77*
SHORT RIBS 29*
BONELESS STEW 79*
LU NCH MEAT fSf r o V * " 35 *
GROUND CHUCK 69*

CARROTS BEEF
PATTIES

KEY CLUB STEAK 1-29
RIB STEAK *̂ *̂***’  ̂ PROTENLB. 87*

FRESH
CALIF.
1 LB. PKG.

IC FRESH FROZEN 
15 COUNT PKG.

APPLES FRESH NEW 
MEXICO RED 
ROME, LB. . .

CELERY FRESH CALIF. 
STA LK ..............

YELLOW
SQUASH

CORNV i« v /i\ n  CALIF., e a r :

BELL PEPPER S ,  l.

Longhorn Cheese “JS; 79*
FISH STICKS 4 for $1
FISH CAKES T c . l ~ ........ 99*
BEEF STEAKS 99*
Sliced Cheese irwr.pKSrifoJ®’.': 69*
FRESH DRESSED, USDA INSP.

FRYERS -  2 7
FRESH FRYER PARTS-

LEMON or LIME “

FRESH 
TEXAS 
LB.. . .

JALAPENO PEPPER S ,  l.
DOUBLE

ON WEDNESDAY
BEEF LB.

T f N DlBI D
WITH PAPAIN

c ROMAINE

BREASTS 
THIGHS 
DRUMSTICKS 
CUT UPS 
WINGS ,,

LB.

LB.

69*
59*
59*
37*
25*

ONIONS

MELLORINE FARM PAC
Vx G A L

BABY FOOD FOOD CLUB ASSORTED 
STRAINED, JAR

DRINKS 25c

CRACKERS FOOD CLUB 
1 LB. PKG. 19

FLOUR PILLSBURY 
5 LB. BAG 49

L IQ U ID  S H A M P O O
HEAD AND SHOULDERS 
$1.59 V A LU E..................  ̂ . 99c

COLD TABLETS LISTERIN.E 
BOX OF 24t

COTTON SQUARES
BOX OF 40.

DIPPITY-DO

93*
29*
99*

SUGAR HOLLY
5 LB. BAG 49

CHIU AUSTEX, WITH 
BEANS, NO. 300 CAN 39

KOTEX
SANITARY
NAPKINS,
BOX OF 24 
REG., SUPER 5 4

HAIR TONIC
VITALIS
7 OZ. 
BOTTLE 99 (

BOWLS SERVING, ALUMINUM 
DECORATED WITH DAISYS, 8-OZ. 44

C I / l k J k J C D C  SHORT CUT ELBOW | Q g
d i v l I N I M t K d  macaroni, !• OZ. PKG......

CHILI TEXAS 4 9 ^
RICE QUICK, 11 OZ. 46*

IS OZ. CAN.

FA N TA STIK^ 'SJ!™ * 59*

COFFEE MUGS 6/H 0 0

RAISINS ^CELLO PKG. 69*

CATSUP TorBmtE. 39*
Peanut Butter rx.i!S;,,To..... 49*

ANTI FREEZE
Fresh Frozen Foods

PRESTONE, ANTI- 
LEAK, GAL. CAN

$159

APPLE SAUCE rS i. ™  5 for $1 DINNERS
MARGARINE ™Ss”. S ' ! * , ™  19*

/  /

CRISCO O I L « r ' “ *̂  ̂ 69*
Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Salisbury 
Steak or Spaghetti end Meat. 
Your Choice, Each........................... 3/‘l 0 0

Window Cleaner 0*“ ’' 49*
PUREE PICNIC, CAN

BEEF STEW AUSTEX 
OZ. CAN.

T O M A T O E S *•"NO. 313 CAN.

......18*
69*

5 tor $1

D i c e  Morton Fresh Frozen, Apple or O C«^w C l  
■ Coconut CnsUrd, EA..................  ^  ▼ *

LIMA BEANS freshFROZEN, II OZ. 25*
P F r * A k l  D i c e  MORTON FRESH 

r l M  frozen , EACH.. 69*

H s n r t
Formsy reading

TK BIG BOOKS OFFER
This Week: SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON $ 1 / ' x *4

NIQ ART
NKEKTRAS

loin 
In the 
excilint 
idtentuns' 
o f t  ftmily 
marooned on 
a beautiful, and 
danferom, island.

SnCULMLI 
nusMt b u m H I

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES
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: everythin
Chipper/j^ I'm sorry! 1 was’N 

kJIIn’t r r r  up^e^' I  flifln’tryknow vyh4t I
j was doiruj!

I 'It's okay, Herr y I  yucss' 
none of us really knows j

'e s .i  see  TH E  Rep 
O V E  AAARKSON H S R  
MAT ANP SMCXILOIM. 
I'M P O U j OWINC HCP."

lO-t-M

P W i M  ON OUR WAV 
DOWN TO  T U E  T A X I 

S T A N D .*
SICNALIO AN OFFIC^ IN 

A MAGNETIC AIRCAR-
i ^ G » v t t A P R W R B A « s VBMICLE, AND LIZ Z

t a k e s  o v e r *

I----------

( " © V i
T O Y

^  D U C K S  

PR IC E

W H Y  
A R E  

T H E Y  
H A L F ^  

P R I C E ®

T H E Y  M A D E  A  
S L I G H T  e r r o r  

A T  T H E  
F A C T O R Y

2 n I p<m m •**»

. c O '^

OICK'$ FIH5T 
(ATTEMPT TO KNOV 1 Kli FATHERf5 
IPIANCtt BETTER 

HA-S TURNED INTO 
A REVELATION OF

I hnown inner 
TORMENT/

WAS IT BECAUSE,-'
THM 6IRL WANTED TO 

GET MARRIED THAT MDU- 
••RAN AWAV FROMTHI 
UNlVERWy'

I OONT k n o w ! 
MAYBE IT WA5_̂

L
HLR-16UE«.'BUT

I  c o u l d n t  t a l k .
TO HER/

I MEAN-” ABOUT ' ■ 
WHAT I WANT TO DO 
WITH MY LIFE-BE5IDE6 
RAKE A FAMILY-AND 
MARE MONEY-AND 

JOIN A COUNTRY CLUB/

I PO TT CAML IF TH ER E 'S  OL C,,-.4. ,V'LI,.MAMWVJS Al^BAMMUS OH EA R T H /.'
O E T  I T ^ ^ a n d  o o h 't  b o r e  m e  w i t h  t a l e s  o f  h o w  t A V A O K  a  w i l d
BO A R 15, AT T H E  TIM E OF ITS BO A R M ITZV A H .'.'’

S E T  IT / . '

<Tt>Q — _  /«-<»

■V

V'i n~ I

\ .///V
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- /

rr'6 f u n n y ! -Y O U  remind  
ME A LOT 0FHER-INTHEW A/')0U  
LOOK, THAT IS !-B U T  L CAN TALK. 
, TO YOU, JEAN

I ' M

COMf IN, PLEA6E/ M*. 
ROPCLL I* CN A u p u a  
O m A h C E  CAU.

thamx'^
M?U •'

W A K E UR DEAR-
VOU TOLP Mff YOU 
w A M Tv n ?  « « r ,
UP CAHuV TUIS 

y MOMNISie

s’!!! I ,Û  Y O U V E  e O T T H E W P O N S  
P E R  SOM  • :  M E V E R  C C X JLD V E  
-  v _  ^ , SA ID  A  S T U P IO

THIM6  U k E  T M A r/
^ 5 ^ — \ r ^

1 T y OU MUSrSE-n-OMKIMQ 
j • OF SOMEBODY ELSK-- 
I  t L E r  ME S L E E P '

O '/

r FEEL LIKE I M ' |
! TRYlNS TO WAKE UP ) 
SOMEBODY ElSES 

WUS8ANO

B  i

M A Y  I  6 E T  XPU >  A  TOUCH O F SH ERK y 
A  3 E V E K A 6 E  ?* (^ICOULD Bf  P C R FK T  / i

o r ^ T T '

E

r VVHAT 
CAU«EP 

MAKKI60N9 
PEATH?

: k .

1
NO SI6N OF him/  HB ) UETEMi THAT 
MV9T RE A POWERFULJ BOATS EN6INE 
UNPEtWATER IS SPEEPIN6 UP.
5WIMMER/ COULP HE HAVE

REACHEP IT IN 
TIME?

<̂ IC
10 S

„tCAU4«
T H A T  M E A N S  . 
A H 'v e  « r r r (  
L O O K  A T  

V O U R  U « L V \ 
FACE I

W H Y , V O U  M A N 0 V  O L V  
W O L F  I  M O W  A IR E  M O O , f A R F T
WUAT AKB

H A V E N T  H A P  
T IM S T P O  
M U C H ; S IL L . .  

A H  J U S T  
H IT  T O W N

^ S O f i k K A U .  
A H 'V e  P O N E  IS  
M E S T  T H S  N E W  

SNBRISSL

P ut, unper tie cw?k waters, carl strubaes m blino panic, unaware
THAT THE KOtIMSOtOIA KAP5 LOOPEP AROUNP HIS ANKLE HAVE 5NASSEP0M 
A SUNKEN TRfS STUMP.

c w .io o k .'
8APGA1M ■

rroRNl 
-SUITS-

OHIY 
HAIF^

n ?R\ce ^

y/?5'/Vl .'AMO
WE s a o

ICT5 0FTM,:

GOOD G RIEF/ WHICM
ONE ISKERBY/*
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ve LOOK VAKJRE 
TO A NUB/ 
LOWEE2V

I  AIN'T SLEPT  
A W INK  

T H ’ W HOLE 
BLESSET NIGHT, 

ELUINEV —

ve DON'T KNOW 
WHAT IT'S LIKE 
HAVIN'A LEETLE 
VARMINT THAT 
SLEEPS ALL DAY 

AN’ HOWLS 
ALL NIGHT

y  WHICH VARMINT

V^^oSlTr'r 'V|

___________ J ________   ̂ (g)/lT'S MoME
LET'S STICK AROUND/AN^
SEE THE FUN WHEN /  ^ BUSINESS.
LORD R t e l l s
LADY R  i-
INVESTED 
TED D Y'S 
TAVERN-

J -

AMD LAi>y R's^'/tND 
LAMP WITH L  MIRROR.
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Unscramble thesf four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

i n i i o l ••-S -x. •».*.
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H I B E L S
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From a  fwpnp in a
CREDIT AGENCY LfFTY 
GETS AN INTERESTING 
report on  dr, WHiP- 
FTE KANE.. * r / » -

w / i

YfAH/AfrORE HE MARRIED 
VANESSA.. ANP AIL HER 
MONEY.. YOU COUtD CaOR 
THE DOC RED, LEFTY.. ANP 

HER A PRETTV PINK.' r

'«------

WWAT50FT60AP IS

Now uTUifo th« c ird « l letUn 
to form th« lurprtae aiuwer, m  
•u icotod  by the Above cutoon.

THEY'VE BOTH APPARENTLY COOLED MAYBE THAT'S WHY KANE GOT OFF 
ON BLEEPNG-HFART CAUSES LATELY, THE ::CAP8Q)<, ELMO?..50 HE COULD 
HOWEVER!.. HE EVEN GOT QEARANCE, LAND THAT RARTIOJlAR JOB .' 
SOMEHOW, TO WORK ON SOME 

PRETTY SENSITIVE 60VERN-

DENNIS THE MENACE

| p w » W W B H B I I I i > w w wlum
OUwvere iMxerrow)

MUVI CKAIY KIlllR PACKH

/ I  SBB THE PUA6'5 
at HALF $TAFF, 
BEETLE, WHAT 

NAPPENiP?

Aaewen Whml !• d» wk̂ m n 
1AK1 TOUl mCK

I a f fe r t  y o m r o f k  r a n d y ^
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Ground Bei 
Hamburgei 
All Meat Fi 
Rath FranI 
Sliced Bok 
Com Dogs

Sho!

Preseri

Sho

P reser
strawberry.

Safet

Th

ChafBi

Ra
★ Cheeia «r ★ !••(

C h if B

Spaghe
With Meet
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Traly Fin*. ★ Plah ★ Y»ll«w 
AWbit* «r l« r ft  f in .

h ^ v r - - /

Rm I Ita tt.
'ACrMiay t r  ’ACbmifcy

p^^a^r a^ffln r tr n r ff-t t^ r ff= e = f f i 3 E i a £ ^ ^

Cjing Peaches
Hlfhway. 'bSllcarf ar ^Halvai

,0  -29-oz.
Can

Safeway Big Buy I 
t e a a s a v 4 M u u t c a j s 3 c B 3 M v ji - iw 3 u iQ s

Tomato Juice
TawR Haata

46>OZ.
Can

Saftwtty Speelall

g r < r n t ^ r n r w a tc aatt-fta[w t » f f^ w B w a p a f c |

Enriched Flour
i p "

KiUhaa Craft. AII*Parpata. 
(1 0 .U .  l a f  m >

5-Lb.
Bag

Safeway Special!'

Ground Chuck 79^
laaa laaf. #paat far tba arill <—Lb. g/

Rib Steaks 99<

Slictd. Frtfh. Nutritious Skinned & Deveined

S liced Slab Bacon
Rath Bacon or frSafaway. Slicad ftif .  79^ Link Sausage

l i i i i B

Rtadl.«ss.
DelicibHS WHkUytr

tlSOA ah#iaa^ra4a Heavy leaf

Pork Chops 
Spareribs 
Boneless Hams

Qaartar IMcad 
Peril Lola

Fresh Perk. 
IV i te 3-Lb. Av«.

Wilsea Festival. 
Hoff Hams

79< Smorgas Pak 
79  ̂ Brick Chili 

Percli HHets
— lb.

Peril. Safeway Pk«.
lekrich. 1-Lb

4 Varieties ia Pak Pkf.

Safeway. Flaverfal
Pra-Ceohed. 

Jambe

Safeway Haady 
Chab PahGround Beef 

Hamburger Steaks i-siL 
All Meat Franks 
Rath Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Com Dogs

Safeway.
Natritieaa

Rath Hack Hawk. 
Ali Meat

Jambe. Safeway 

talk Pak. Deilcieaa

tin ®  
6<H 
69«

;;^69* 
;̂■̂ 75♦ 

98^

1-Lb.
P ky .

ia.et.
Pky.

FR YER S
USDA Inspected Grade 'A'
Safeway Special! Wkola
(Cut-Up Fryers -̂ b. 3 5 0  -lb .

Fryer Thighs Split Breasts CQ a
•r ★ S r.M ill.k i, ri»i» USD* I J j T  *«*»»« ISO* Iwpl. l l a l  *
iMft* irodo 'A' FffOPi •—Ifc . •fodo 'A TrTOft **-10.

Gelatin Desserts 
Com Flakes 
Dog Food 
Slenderway 
Detergent 
Par Liquid 
Soft Drink Mix 
Cleanser

J a n -w e ll.
AMertad

Safeway. 
(11-01. lea 37()

Peach. AReyalar ALiver t  O  
-^Chickea Flevared

Lacerae Diet Mix. 
AMorted

Par Dishwasher. 
White Maylc • -

Detaryeat
Craymoat. 
Asserted

White Mayie 
Safeway

ir  Toothpaste
■^Witli Nuorido or ^HowockloropAooo

Tub#

ir  Mouthwash
ttAmbtr -StniM eUDa. Btf Bmrt

— U-es. N H Ie
iip Toothbrushes

e O v a l Hare *Y »« th
aT iH cO  Hard . B ig  B u r l  — loch

Your CHoIcb!

Shasta Pur*

Preserves  ̂ rQ>
w*trf«MWOMA' 2-lb.
t e S Z T i- a - x . '  ■»«

Safeway Big Buy!

Town House

Vegetables .
★ fvt #r»«B Idoik Ij^  . . T  (  
WtoWfO C»ra Croma Stylo m 
ASrMB r*« SfecUtt L̂ DS

Shasta Pura

Preserves aot
Strawburry.

Safeway Special!

Mrs. Wright’s Dressings
ASevary Fraach Altallaa s-«x. O C A  AZeity Fraach Saftio^t^T
drIMO Itlaad *4.«a. laHla 2 9 ^
Allaa Ckaasa ar ■.•x. O Q A  WGraaa eaddaso. 91$ Muyl Sattia * 9 9 '

Crogmont

Soft Drinks
20 Asserted Flavors. Dellelews. 

Refrtsklng. CbildreR’s Faverltel
Big Buy!

19$

K : . ««aa
' ' '  « i  fa
if* nf ts-m

viUbW

Quart
Bottlos

This Week Volume # 8  

Fu n k  & W ag n a lls
S t a n d a r d  H e ie n n c t

E N C Y C L O P E D IA
Volumes 2 

thru 25

’1“ le c h
With oiy $1 
Food Parcbase

Stewed Tomatoes Huat'D—U'/i-oi. C*i 

Pine-Sol DllinfKtMt. (S< Off U b«l)-IS .oi. lellli 

Rival Dog Food Ittf Chunki—l4-ot. C o

Egg Noodles A Chicken. Colloge tnrt^tA-of. Gliu 

Preparation H OI*»m«nf—l-ei. Tuba

Gillette Foamy Shtrtny Crtaai. turf Spr«y—ll-et. C«a 

Denture Adhesive Or*fli. iDguUf^lH-oi, Tub*

Hair Tonic Vaullaa—I'/^-ai. loHIa

«'•*
.Low, Low PricosI-

Red Potatoes fiOt
US N o . I  " A “  Q u a li t y  — 10-Lb . l a y  \ 0 % 0

Cucumbers 3-'29t
Bell Peppers 3»29t
Texas Yams us Na. 1 Oolify. Naw Crae —lb. 19t 
Yellow Onions 1 Qualify 2^25^

Jonathan Apples
Crisfi A Juicy -3 -Lb . Bag

Valencia Oranges
Juicy Fresh -4 -Lb . Bag

Tomatoes 
Bananas 
Bartlett Pears

Honeydews S w e a t. L a ry e  S ix#

Sunkist Lemons 
Orange Juice 
Orange Juice

T o u r  Choice

Vina Ripentd. Larya —Lb. i

N o . 1 Q u a lity .
tverydgy Low trU tl

L a ry a  S l i t .  
E x tra  P aacy

Rofroshiny.
PlavertuI

S a fa w a y . P a ra . 
P rom  P la r id a

S a fa w a y . P ara . 
F ro m  F lo r id a

Each
D o x ta ' 
C e llo

D o c .

V>.»al.' 
Dec.

Chef Boy-Ar-Dne
R a v i o l i

★ CI.MM. . c. .  3 7

I  ̂ Detergent
B o l d

Walk Day 3-Lb.. t-o*. Q O d  Favorite 1 |ox ^  ̂

/ Eye Drops
V i s i n e

SMfli.. A C«mfortt n.riic $ 1 . 2 3

Vitamins
O n e - A - D o y

loo-ct. <tO O Q
Plut Iron lottia ^  • a O

Chef BoyaA^Dte v .
S p a g h e t t i  D i n n e r

With Moot Ptg.

\ KronovChroindi
S c h i c k  B l a d e s  

o«b i.U |. r £ '  $ 1 . 2 9

Deodoront
R ig h t  G u a r d

ftilUtto. 7-ex. I Q  
(12s on Labtl) Aaroiot ^  1 . 1 O

Anti-Perspirant /
R ig h t  G u a r d  \

Silltn#. 5-0*. Q  
(10* Off Lobal) Aaroiol O  f

i /
Prices Effective Mor., Tues. and Wed., Oct. S, |7 and 8, In Big Spring, Texas. 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
•C o p y r^ h t | tU k  Soiovoy J tw os iacarpofctod.

i
. ' - A V,.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th« 
Supreme Court opens a busy 
term today with a new chief Jus
tice white a fight roars in the 
Senate over the man picked to 
fin  the vacant chair to his ex 
treme left.

The new chief, Warren E 
Burger, and seven hoMover 

» justices face decisions on such 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l  matters as 
churches’ tax exemptions, use 
of the death penally, the priori
ty drafting of war protesters 
and the rights of Negroes and 
the underprivileged.

But follow !^ tradition, the 
opening session is brief and 
r ^ y  with little substance 
About 7S lawyers are admitted 
to practice and Burger and his 
i-oUeagues adjourn to a week 
long series of private confer
ences on about WO appeals that 
have piled up since last Spring.

The first round of decisions— 
hundreds of them—will be an
nounced next Monday.

Figuratively at least, the Jus 
tices are looking over their 
shoulders to the Senate where 
President Nixon’s nomination ol 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth 
is in serious trouble.

Haynsworth, picked by Nixon 
and AUy. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
in August to succeed Abe F'or- 
u s , has run into rigid opposition 
from labor, liberal and civil 
rights groups. Some of them 
have accused the federal ap 
peals court Judge of unethica’ 
Judicial behavior, an allegation 
that takes on deeper rneanin), 
since it was an ethics flap that 
brought about Fortas’ resigna
tion last May.

The Senate Judlclarj’ Commit
tee meets Wednesday, po.ssibly 
for an initial vote. The nomina
tion appears to have the support 
of most conservative Republi 
cans and Democrats, but liber 

^ a ls  and moderates have beer 
asserting their opposition in 
growing numbers.

Whatever happens, it is un
doubted that the court will have 
to operate with a vacancy for at 
least several weeks.

Burger, C2. is the 15th man to 
occupy the center chair in the 
Court’s 179 year history. He 
takes over for Earl Warren, 
who was chief Justice for 16 
years.

’Two of the holdover Justices 
Hugo L. Black and WiUiam 0 . 
Douglas, are veterans of more 
than 30 years on the Court 
Black, at 83, has served 32 
years. Dou^as, 71 on Oct. 16, t  
in his 31st year.

Ih e  holdovers are John Mar
shall Harlan, 70: William J 
Brennan Jr,, 63; liitter Stewart, 
54; Byron R. White, 52; and 
Thurgood Marshall, 61.

This venerable group, averag 
Ing 64^ years old, has before it 
a docket that invites an expan
sion of rif^ts for the poor and 
the discontent.

On the civil rights front, Ne
gro homeowners are seeking an 
opportunity to u.se community 
swimming pools and other tec 
reation facilities regularly open 
to white families that live in the 
nei^borhood

The poor are clamoring 
among other things, for a guar
anteed formal hearing before 
welfare can be reduced or cut 
off

Vietnam dissenters, mean 
while, are challenging the prior 
ity induction of "delinquents” 
who turn in or bum their draft 
cards

And religious, civil rights and 
civil liberties groups have unit 
ed in attacking capital punish 
ment in instances where the vic
tim’s life was not taken.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

MAXI-LEGS: MINI-SKIRT -
Willowy - legged Anna-Machi 
Malama, a 20-year-old model, 
po.ses after being chosen 
Greece’s ’ ’Miss Mini-Skirt 
1969”  in contest held during 
annual wine fe.stival at Daph- 
ni. Greece. She won cash prize 
and tour of Europe to pro
mote tourism in Greece.

Lions Give 
To CARE
The Lions Clubs of Texas 

have a long reach, and the good 
their members do extends far 
beyond the borders of their 
s t a t e .  Today, the words 
"Texas”  and “ Lions”  carry a 
special meaning to men, women 
and children burdened with a 
heritage of centuries of poverty.

By donating $6,230 to CARE 
during the past year, Texas 
Lions have contributed to the 
welfare of many needy people 
around the world.

They provided aid to the 
needy sick of three continents 
through MEDICO, a sw vice 
CARE. In Hong Kong, they co
sponsored a school gardening 
competition aimed at increasing 
food production. They supplied 
materials to build three new

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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15 WORDS
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aieraeC ealy Itr acival
lyi n ran.

PleaM nallly wi 
ence. We .cannet 
trren feeyanC Wia Uni
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raejane^Sla
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charaeC panly at en eccem- 
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POLICY uNoen 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The HtraM does net knowingly ac
cept Help-Wanled Ads that Indlcole 
a prelersnce hosed en sex unless a 
bone-llde occupotlenel quaimcatton 
mokes It tayrtul to speclly mole or 
ftmole
Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help-Wanled Ads that Indi
cate a prelerence based en age Irom 
employers covsred by the Age Ols- 
crimination In EmpleymanI Act.
More Intormotlon on those mailers 
may be oMolnod Irem Ihe Woge- 
Hour Ollica Ml the U.S. Deportment 
ol Labor.

IS T A n _____
HjdU^~itlE SALE

1*4A^*'.EAL ESTATE
A-l

» &  /\ S S O C /A It S

1 corpalad bodroama. spacious 
rongt ood avtn, isnead yard.

t talh
nawtv rsdacorolad — 4111 Dixon
In

Minimum Down  ̂— Moximum Terms an 
this t badroom, rsdscorotsd heme lo- 
colfd ol Ills Tucson. A good buy — 
CALL TODAY.

3 ■odrooms at the Lowest Price Ever — 
You con own your home lor only S49W. 
Law down poymoni ond low payments, 

ot 1407 bluebird.Located

WE NEED LISTINGS 
If You Wont Results — Coll Us

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

CO O K & TALBOT

CALL

267 2529

'Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2628

LOW EQUITY — S73 mo, 3 Irg bdrms, 1 
both, new carpeted llv reom-holl, draped, 
leiKod, near oil schools.
LOOKING FOR A STEAL: 3 bdrms, 1 
Irg. both, corpelod. dropod, control heot- 
olr ducted, ott. gar, tenced.
S7S00 CASH — 2 bdrms, hr. trim, Irg util- 
lly, carpel, fenced, tile storm cellar. 
COLE LANE — I Acre, 4 bdrms, 2 baths, 

I ,  tirepi, carpet, drapes, swimming 
pool.
FIVE ACRES — Sand Springs. 2 bdrms, 
den, Irg kitchen, gar, fenced, woter well, 
K2 mo.

140 ACRES — NE ot big Spring — 
pavement — all In cultivation.
VS SECTION — 2 miles west of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivation, SO A. cotton ollot., 
well Improved, ISO A. posture.
M  ACRES — Th Ml. south of big Spring 
en Hwy. 17, 75 gollons o min., good fresh 
water, tlOO acre.
SECTION — E. of Lomax, 34$ A. cult.. 
121 A. cotton ollol,. Irr. arotor.

VA and PHA

Business Directory

OFFICE SU PPLY-
THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
267-M2I

ROOFERS-
RAYMOND'S 

M2 N. Gregg
PAINT & ROOFING 

2S3 2S77

FARMS AND RANCHES

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU ............... 263-8251
B M. KEESE ..........................  M7-032S
1411 EAST 5TH — 3 bdrms, smoll den, 
corpet, cor lot, (pir. Rodecoroltd. Small 
dwn.
1011 SYCAMORE — Nice Irg 2 bdrms, 
hardwood floors, gar, fonco.
COAHOMA — Thriving business aitth liv
ing quarters, on Hwy. A monty mokor 
orTcad te seH.
SEVERAL good business locations en 
C-rtgg Street.
FARMS and RANCHES — Lrg ond Smoll

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

HQUSî  POl BALE A4
bOa bALb: 3 bobriim brlcfc, central 
olr-heal, fenced yard, near Maaa Schoal. 
dt% bar cant loan. tW manlb. 3B7 Car-
iwR. »7-7t31
TH RBt blDKOOM Hama — SW 
cant laan, carpatod, kitchan buHt- 
weshar-dryor connactlons, tancod bi

i-RT.
d. Slorago orao, corpiort. Lovaly 
II Carlafoo, 1U-I7M. ________

THREI BEDROOM brick, avar W yaars' 
squttv, ON month. Low mtarsat. NaN 
best otfw, N7-S353 

' RADEWILL 
ot 1 
mobile

' i  badroom hong 
I tor occoatabla 
737 or N7i0M.

nict now 
MfSP Avonua 

Cell 243-2737
BY OWNBR — 3 badroom brick, 
oorogt. 1 baths. Naor Morey School 
Sna buslina. N7-bHt.___________________

R I A l  B t T A T I
103 Permian BWg. 283-4868 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlghis And Woohonds
Lee Hana—287-5019 

Marie Price—268-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG AT HEART
Ouolltv carpet tt$rv-out thU 3 btfrm, 7 

both HOME, stp. din. 
perch tor entertaining with Wtjn grill, 
r^rlg air, beoulltul ya. Equity buy, 3145

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
trim HOME In Porkhlll. 3 large bdrms. 

living room with dining space, enc. gor„ 
ined yard. Totol jv lce 3104)00.
WHITE BRICK

with expansive view, 3 
den-dInIng-kIt comb., tlrepI, all elec WI- 
Ins, dbl gar. S1SS mo.
BUDGET PRICED

HOME In Kentwood, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
sep. dining, nko tned yd. $1,500 down.
WESTERN HILLS

setting tor Quality HOME — WMIe on- 
y to formal llv. room or well oppointedtry to secluded potMi, 3 

IS, rtfrig. oir. TotalkIt-dIn. Gloss doors 
large bdrms, 1 
price 010J00.
PLENTY OF ROOM

tor the growing fomlly. Ponelod 
loins Irg kit, with din orso, 3 bdrins, 2 
baths, tormol llv-din, walk to Porkhlll 
School. OI4JOO totol.
HOME FOR GRACIOUS

entertaining, double doors open to entry 
that steps to sunken llv room or carpetod 
den with view ot flogstono poth) 
heotod pool. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, gay kit 
many txtro toofuros. Coll tor opiwlnt.

HOMES, ALL PRICEMANY MORE
RANGES

C b U ^ O M ? For A*'^on?

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The home of battor Listings”

GARDENER’S DREAM
custonvbW romblar. wMa eoncreta wotks 
surround homo, circle dr, corport, gar 
or wk-shop. Mony bit-lns, sliding gloss 
drs fo king-sita porty potto. Trees, tile
fned yd. this M oers keeps tlw I'lP’sa'*- 
look’ ’ summer ond winter, $13,000.

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 14th 367-SMI

1*7 5101
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

ben Foulkner
1*3 3111

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
TOO Nelon *27 Stole

Coll 1*3-4073

“ REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— 

LOANS—RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL US— 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

COMPOSITION ROOFING 
Hofvey C o^ on  2*3-**31

Nloht^ Gorden City. I-3S4-3IS*

REAL ESTATE
schools in Honduras and also
built and equipped a school in| 
Guatemala. i

Lions Clubs throughout the 
nation contributed $147,666 to 
help support CARE projects in 
23 countries. In ail. Lions built 
81 schools last year and 
provided school desks for more 

{than 1,600 children, installed 
I water systems in four Central 
j American villages, and an 
I artesian well in the Philippines, 
i.ions aided the blind of India, 
Pakistan and Ceylon by provid
ing educational aids, Braille 
typewriters and duplicating 
machines.

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
SALE OR Lorm -Hlghwov 
d« Toco building and grounds 
Gregg Also 4 businou tots, 
sole or 30 yr. minimum 
Nutt 2*3-7203 ____

07. Coso 
— South 

411 Grtgg. 
lease. John

Stanton Child 
Hit By Car
STANTON (SC) -

New Speeds On 
FM 700 Are Posted

New speeds of 55 miles per 
hour along the main stretches 
and 40 or 45 miles per hour 
at intersections have been 
posted on FM 700. The new 

Laura' zones were recommended by the
(lardy, six-year-old daughter of;Texas Highway Department. 
Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Clardy.land the city commission 
508 W. 5th, received serious in-ichanged the city's zones to con- 
juries Sunday about 3:40 p m form in a meeting two weeks 
when she was struck by a car ago.
near her home She was u n der-------------------------------------------------
going tests today at Midland LEGAL NOTICE
•Memorial Hospita where she ordinance  am en din g  in its

Ien tiRETY THE ZONING ORDINANCEwas taken in a Gilbreath ambu-:oF the city  of  big spr in g ,
lanc-e fo llow in g  the m ish an  |te xa s , as passed  and a ppr o v e d  iam.Tr luiiuw iiig u ie m isn a p  by the city  commission  on the

Attendants said she received day  of m a y , i9*i. together  
„  . . , „  , . WITH ALL am en dm en ts  THERETOa broken left leg and a collar
bone fracture Investigating 
officers said she ran into the 
street from behind a parked car 
and was struck by a car driven 
by Ronnie Jack White. 805 St. 
Peter The accident occurred in 
front pf the Ed Hall home, .504 
Fifth Street

and enacting  a revised  ordi
NANCE E S T A B L I S H I N G  AND
PROVIDING FOR ZONING REGULA
TIONS; CREATING USE DISTRICTS IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH A COMPRE 
HENSIVE PLAN; REGULATING WITH
IN SUCH DISTRICTS THE HEIGHT OF 
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES. SIZE 
OF YARDS. COURTS AND OPEN 
SPACES, THE HEIGHT, BULK AND 
USE OF BUILDINGS AND LAND 
PROVIDING FOR SPECIFIC USE 
PERMITS, SPECIFYING THE MINI 
MUM REQUIREMENTS FOR OFF. 

. . STREET PARKING OF VEHICLES;Officers ruled the misnap was m i n i m u m  access ,  stan d ards , 
ra .a  regulating  the Pensity  ofsaio no DWELLING AND OTHER STRUC-

FOR SALE by ownof: Two turnl^rt 
duptoxn noor Boto. An Invoitmont that 
will net ownor S150 month Will »ocrlflc* 
lor SIIJOO. For Intormotlon write Box 
B-*4S Coro ot Herold or coll AC 214, 
3*1.073*, Doltat, Texor_______________

WANT A PARK*
In your bock yordT Low FHA down poy- 
menl ond Will 3 bdrrn*, 2 bolfit,
Irg. tot-ln kit, good (torogo. Coll 
oppt to tee ftil* Porkhlll Horn*.
NEAR MARCY 
3 bdrms, 3 both*, new corpot, good kit

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TRADE PROPERTY In Stonton-property 
*outh ot Wosion Corner for P rop e l 
eost ot Loncoitor In Big Spring. 1502 
Scurry, 2*7090*_____________________

M A R IE
RO W LAN D

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Easier

FHA-VA Repos

263-2591
267-8460

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm brick, nic* *tre*f, 
letKed, gor, good eg boy.
SILVER HEELS _____
3 bdrm brick, spocloui den with wood- 
burning tlrepI, good water, room tor 
hor*e*
3210 DREXEL ,
Immod po»*e»»ten, 3 bdrm*, Irg kit with

rtry. I hog* both, low Int rote.
ACRE Home e»fote* »outh ot town, 

beautiful view, liberal term* available. 
WASHINGTON PLACE 
S room*, carpet, dbl gar, cor lot. fenced. 
Owner will carry papers.
3 ROOMS ond both to be moved, $300 
cosh.
BREATHTAKING VIEW — See this 2- 
story home overlookinq Big Spring, for
mal dining, approx 3S00 ft ot etegont
l i v i n g . ___________________________

"Home Of Good Servtco”

M A R Y  SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
1*74*1* JOY DUDASH
1*7-71*7 ....................  ROBERT RODMAN

with built-in, dining oreo, carport, ftneed.
equity buy, tow rote.
OLDER HOME
In me Goliad Dl*t. 3 torge bdrm*. 
room wim flreptoce. dining rm, 
corner tot, gar. $S4X)0.

living
torge

ANOTHER OLDER HOME 
53.000. tor mi* * rooms house plus 2 tot*. 
We have more home* In mi* price range.
MOSS SCHOOL DIST.
3 carpeted bdrms, cot-ln kitchen, carport 
and storogo. Low down payment.
THIS HOME IS PRICED 
too low, 2 bdrms, utility room, r 
plumbing, carport, walk to school. 
SPACIOUS BRICK HOME 
Til* entry to formal llv or din or poneled 
den wim tlrepI, 4 bdrm*. study, sep util, 
dbl gar. This is o better home In Porkhlll. 
NEAT AND CLEAN
3 bdrm* carpeted mruout, new kit, fned, 
near school. Low down pmt.
STOCK FARM
320 oerts SW of town, older 4 bdrm* wim
2 bom*. $100 per acre.
TO GOOD CREDIT
0 tow down poymont will buy mi$ 3 
carpetod bdrm*. din area, fned bk yd. ott 
gar. Call for oppt.
COAHOMA
see mi* 2 Iviy bdrms, good bom whh 
dressing table and linen closets, good kit 
with din, duct olr, walk to school, lrg 
tot. $6,700.
NEAR SCHOOL
3 bdrms, 1 bom, torge kit, fenced, walk 
to school. Just $4,*S0.
QUIET STREET
small down pmt ond good credit buys mis 
oil carpeted 3 bdrm brick home, 2 boms, 
good kit, fned, ott gar. walk to school.
A CUTE
2 bdrm carpeted home, din rm. good 
both wim dressing table. Will rent.

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER

LRG. ECONOMY SIZE
bdrm 1*xl*. U It. closet. This ploc* 
Big — Big In Value, only $6250. Ltovlno 
elec, stove and retrlg, Lo-dwn-pmt., $7$ 
mo.

WANT A HOUSE . . .
or o Home** They sound oltke, took 
alike. There’ s o difference. Compor* 
this Charmer and quality to ony $154100 
homel 2400 sq. ft. of living oroo, dM 
gor.

LOOK DWN ON YOUR
neighbors In m i* 2 *torv . . . Here's a 
home wim elbow rm. 5 bdrms, 2 full 
ceramic both*, 2 flrepl. Carpet, drapes. 
Wk. shop. Well house, strg. Sch bus at 
front dr. Minutes to dwn-twn. Just 
$204100.

DIAL YOUR OWN WEATHER
totally elec . . .  3 hug* bdrms, you will 
spond W your time In mis uniquis shady 
yd. See todw • • • $134100.

NO DWN PMT . . .
on mis brk, lust closing. 3 nice bdrms. 
New carpet. Pork your car and let 
klddo's wolk to sch.

i m

CHANOE-OVIR SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH. ,  ____________

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE ......................................................
PiMM publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-
B o c u t iv o  days baginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moll to Want Ads, P.0, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos. 79720 
My ad should rood ..................................................................................................

5 0 ® /c
DISCOUNT

AH Motartol la Stodi 
OMd Work Doesn't C*st-IT PAVSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263-4544 213-4337

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTKm CO.

VM dsstro. WM Ml* trndss. Ak*

$67-6589
FREE ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATE

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
PUBLICLY OWNED COMPANY 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
DISTRIBUTORS

REVOLUTIONARY NEW PRODUCT 
PART TIME or FULL TIME
EARNING POTENTIAL TO $1,500 PER MONTH

I* a chonct to get sut si the erdinary and lump aboard u .Pt»*1,

HOUSES FOR SALE
LOW EQUITY, near Bose. Nice 3 
bedrooms, 2 bom *, built-ins, carpet, 
washer-dryer connections. Assume toon, 
payments $*2.40. Wllto Dean Berry, 2*3- 
2010, ossoejot* of Alderson Realty, 2*7- 
2S07.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, separate large 
dining room, carpet, drapes, new paint. 
Central heat. Insulated, good root, 220 
wiring or go*. Private, paved corner. 
Ideal for couple or bachelor, $7AS0. Coll 
2*3-30)3 otter 5:00 or all day Saturday.
FOR SALE by owner-3 Bedroom, brick 
vtneer, m  tit* baths, living room, 
kitchen den combination, flreploce, til* 
fence and store room .Coll 267-2663 or 
2*7-$S31. _________
2 BEDROOM, 1 
paint, paneling, 
down, tt* per tr 
S2S2.

BATH, new roof, 
hardwood floors, 

onm. 1406 Ayltord,

CORNER BRICK, 3 bedrooms, 2 bom*, 
den wim flreptoce. bullt-lns, carpet, new 
paint. $11,000, 51.300 down, $l«* monm 
2*16 Ann. 2*7-1252. _________________

HOUSE AND LOT

WASHINGTON PL. . . .
"2 owner home." Well Insuloted, extra 
Ira rms. Guest always welcome wim 
this private bdrm and bom.

ASK TD C . . .
homes from 1 bdrm to S bdrms; Prices 
tr«n (2 m  to tSOM».

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

(00 Lancaster

3 bedroom*, carpetod, eentrol heot ond 
air conditioning, 3302 Auburn. $(4100, ap
proximately HMD In toon at 4Vi% Interest,

263-2381
CALL

or 263-7560

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Frame house to be moved from 
807 East 12th. Turn bids In at 
'Trinity Baptist Church, 810 11th 
Place. Bids will be opened 
October 17, 1969 at 3:00 p.m.

kandwagew. Market testing has shewn amaiing sales tor eur product In tIM 
residential, commerdol, Institutlenal, todaelrtal, outometive ond marine

If getepteC yw  
Insure me eucce

IN receive the oislstonce ef eur entire ergonitottoq l i  
ef yeur distributorship. We will establish your ontiro 

personnel and crooto on immodtot* How ot business tor
to Wireugh o preven, etfectlv* merchandising methed. W* are a subsidiary 
‘ a mutti^llIMn deltor, publicly held corperotton.

NO FRANCHISE FEEI MlnUnum capital tovestment ef t3,SM to $ sm  Mr 
muterlul, equipment ond services.
Only e limited number ef dlstrautorshlpt will be chesen frsm Nris urea. 
Be ACT NOWl Writ* today. Includ* name, phone number ond oddress. 
Full descriptive lltemlure will teltow.

VEL-VETT CORP.
19467 Liberty, Box 1345 B 
St. Loois, Mo. 63132 
Call: Mr. Hamilton 
(314) 423-llM

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Oct. 6, 1969
REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

FOR SALE—3 tots, Meodowbrook Ad
dition, 1 mile west Cootioma. City water, 
povod street, (MO eoch. Coll 3T9-4510.___
HAVE SOME choice building lots ond 
ocreogt. Will finance. 367-SW or 267-

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED GARAGE apartment, all 
bills paid. (03 West ISm, or coll 263-141S.
1-NICELY FURNISHED, One bedroom 
oportment, clean, private, oil bills poid, 
close In. Mon only. 2674291.
NICE, CLEAN, 3 room upstairs oport- 
menl, bills paid, S*0. no pets or children. 
110 Eost 11th, 2*7-5)21.

5*46.
LOTS FOR sole, AAontIcelto Addition, 
$500 ond up. 130( Soum Monticelto.

RENTALS

McDonald Rentals
Clean, Attractive, Air Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

LARGE 1 bedroom oportment, bullt-lns, 
garage. *R), 1104 lim Place. 
ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom house, 1403
Johnton, I6S.

267-7628 or 263-761.')

BEDROOMS B-l

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown
Motet on 07, Vj-btock north of HIghwoy
W.
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin — work 
Ing girl* or men — bedrooms SS.M 
up. Furnished oportment* *40 ond up. 

267-fOSO, D. C. Du neon.___________

tARGE 3 ROOM turnished oportment. 
Ills poid. Including coble TV, S04 

Scurry. Coll 267-7*52.___________________
REAL NICE 4 
ment, gos-woter 
See 1003 Abram.

room
paid.

furnished oport- 
olr conditioned.

DUPLEXES-1903 JOHNSON, S65 , 4000 
Old West HIghwoy 10. S6S. All bills 
paid. Coll 267 (372. _________________ _
LARGE FURNISHED 3 rooms, both, 
duplex. Furnace. Utllltle* paid, 1623 East 
3rd, 2*7-269(. _______________
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
no pets. Infant accepted. 
Douglos.

bills
*11

paid,
Soum

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartnients 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

i t  i r  i t  i t  'k  i t ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

2 GOOD MOVIES TONIGHT ONLY ON
■A -A ★  ★  ★  ★

CH AI^NEL 11^
*:W-ABOUT MRS. LESLIE -  tieboft Ryon, Shirley Beeth. wemon >ddrd-|l1:3^THE »*]^***,° to toT aknort^d
Ing heus* ewner recalls secret tove ottotr and how money left mode her en trial tor k ll^g me Ambossodor to Mereceo, louno
present peeelbto. Itorln to Ike KM» ^  ^  w  w

j f  ^  ^  J L J L J L J L J L

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV K T V I
CNJUMIBL I 

MIDUkND 
CABLB CHAN. 2

CHANNIL 4 
BIO (PRINa

CABLB CHAN. 1(
CHANNIL J 

ODIMA 
CABLB CHAN. 7

CHANNEL I __
DALLAS-FT. WORTN 

CABLE CIUN. I

CHANNEL 39 
OALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN.«

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

DALLAS

CHANNIL II 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN, f

MDNDAY EVENING

Alder son

unavoidable and
charges would be filed.

Bids Sought
County commissioners wtet 

today in theu- regular meeting 
to let bids for the purchase of 
a new maintainer after hearing 
t e s t i m o n y  from countj 
meehanics and a company 
representative which set repair 
ing of the seven-year-old No. 
40 maintainer at nearly $5,000 
Bids should be in by 10 a m 
Oct. 27.

tURES; ADOPTING A ZONING DIS
TRICT MAP AND MAKING IT A PART 
OF THIS ORDINANCE TOGETHER 
WITH ALL SYMBOLS. MARKINGS AND 
TABLES APPEARING ON SAID MAP 
OR IN THE ORDINANCE: CREATING 
A BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT AND 
DEFINING ITS POWERS AND DUTIES, 
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR VIOLA-. 
T I O N ,  PROVIDING FOR NON- 
CONFORMING USES AND A METHOD 
FOR DISCONTINUANCE THERE OF; 
D E F I N I N G  CERTAIN TERMS, 
AUTHORIZING PUBLICATION OF THE 
D E S C R I P T I V E  CAPTION AND 
PfNAlTY CLAUSE; PROVIDING A 
MFTHOO FOR AMENDING THE OR
DINANCE AND CONTAINING A SAV 
INGS CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR A 
PENAITY not TO EXCEED TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS ((300 00) FOR 
EACH OFFENSE

Signed J ARNOLD MARSHALL,
Mover
Attnt CMAS H SMfTM, City Socr^tory

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
PARKHILL — $450 DOWN, 3 bdrms, 
bom, Irg. llv room, good carpet, vented 
heat, att corpart, $(3 57 ma., law Interesl 
role.
WALKING DISTANCE GOLIAD — 3 bdrm 
corpet, drapes, formal din, detoch gar. 
SIOJOO.
MORRISON STREET—Brick, 3 bdrms, 
(Sv baths, carport stg, med, orlglrxil 
loon, low Interest rote. S2500 down, tl7 
mo.
KENTWOOD — Brick 3 Jbdrms, 2 boths,j 
nice den. flrepl, all carpeted, drapes, dbl. ’ 
gor., *2500 full equity.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW—Suburbon brick. 3 
Ig bdrms, wolk-ln closet, lux carpet- 
drapes, 2 cer both*, all elect kit-den, cor-

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Hem* 3(7-60*7, 363-39*0 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
BUYERS DELIGHT — 3 bdrms, 2 bom*, 
paneled den, spotless condition, CacllM
SIreet, $11* month.

:ntv

ner flrepl, Ig utilltv, dbl gor, 5 ocres, 
good well. $354100.
KENTWOOD — Brick, 3 bdrm, kIt-den, 
bif-lns, 2 baths, carpatod, dbt corport. 
SI3I me.

List With Us—II Yeort Experience
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  2*7 2244
DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  M7g09S
LOYCE DENTON .....................  2634S6S
MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  3l3k6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 2*7-2322 
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............ 363-2(B0

FOR BEST RESULTS, USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

KENTWOOD AREA; 3 btirms, 2 bdllis. 
draped, corpeted, dbl gur., I1U mo, 
SMALL EQUITY — BIG BUY, 2 bdrm, 
1 bath, den ftreploc*. Ml mo. pmt., (400 
equity
PARKHILL BEAUTY — 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, den, corpet, 1101 tq. ft.
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST; tots ef 
woter, magnificent home, 3 bdrms. 2 
boms, gross ocreogc, 1172 me., 17 yr, 
bat.
GREGG ST. ESTABLISHED BUSINESS: 
Good Income and In vestment.
TWO-STORY — Hondtom* oktor home 
on I acre. S bdrms, 2 baths, rtcendl- 
Honed — dose in.
HALF SECTION — dose to town. Some 
cotton allotment. tIOS Acre.

List your property wtih u*.
ELLEN EZZELL ......................... 2*7 7MS
PEGGY AAARSHALL ...............  *7-676$
ROY BAIRD ......................    367-1104
MARJbRIE BORTNER ............  3 5 3 ^
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... &S7M
GORDON MYRICR ..................  XMB4

ILetttrs te Lough-In 
Letters to Lou^ln 

I Romper Room 
Romper Room
Komic Komlval 
Komic Komlvol 
Komic Kornlvai 
Komk Komlval
Rlflomon
Rifleman
Huntley-Brlnkley
Huntley-Brlnkley
News, Wtother 
News, Weather
My World 
My World
Rowon B Morttn 
Ro««n B Martin 
Rowon B Martin 
Rowan B Martin

I Movie 
iMovIe 
I Movie 
iAAovI*
I Movie 
IMovIe 
I Movie 
IMovIe
I News, Weetlier 
News, Weather 
Tonight Show 

I Tonight Show
I Tonight Shew 
Tonight Shew 
ITenlght Show 
ITenIght Slww

Comer Pyle 
Gomer Pyle 
(Jenerol Hospital 
General Hospital
Lai's AAok* A Deal 
Let's A4ak* A Deal 
Dark Shadows 
Dork Shadows
Bewltdiod 
Bewitched 
Walter Crenkito 
Woltor Crenktt*
Local Newt 
Her* 'n' There 
Guntmok* 
(^ntmok*
(xunsmok* 
Guntmok* 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show
Moyberry R.F.D. 
Moyberry R.F.D. 
Doris Day 
Doris Day
The Survivors 
The Survivors 
The Survivors 
The Survivors
Local Newt 
Local News 
Atorv Grifftn 
Mery Griffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

Gomer Pyle 
Gomer Pyle 
^victim * 
Movletim*
Mevletlm*
Movletim*
Movletim*
Movletiin*
Admiral Fetfwm 
Admiral Feghem 
Walter Crenkito 
Walter Cronkit*
News, Sports 
Weather 
Guntmok* 
Guntmok*
Guntmok*
Guntmok*
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Show 
Moyberry R.F.D. 
Moyberry R.F.D. 
Doris Day 
Doris Day 
Carol Burnett 
Corel Burnett 
Carol Burnett 
Corel Burnett
Newt, Weather 
News, Weather 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Gilttin 
Merv Gritfin 
Merv Griftin

Dark Shadows 
Dork Shadows 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
What's My Line? 
What's My Line?
Channel 3 News 
Channel (  News 
The Music Scene 
The Musk Scene
The Musk Scene 
The New People 
The New People 
The New People
The Survivor*
The Survivors 
The Survivor*
The Survivor*
Love, American Style 
Love, American Style 
Love, Americon Style 
Love, American Style 
Channel (  Newt 
Channel (  News 
Chontiel (  News 
Channel (  News 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop_________

Monday Moline* 
Monday Motine* 
Monday Matinee 
Monday Mallnee 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo'S Big Top
Speed Rocer 
Speed Racer 
Little Rascals 
Llttlo Roscols
F Troop 
F Troop 
Darrell Royol 
Darrell Royal 
Rnonclol Final 
Rngnctol Final 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
Della 
Della
Della
Della
Onemg 39 
Orwmg 3*
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
anema 39

Mighty Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 
Popey*
Popev*

Investigating Scieno 
Spanish I 
What’s New 
What’s New

Fllntitones
Flintstones
Batman
Batman

Classroom 400 
Classroom 400 
Mislerogor* 
Misterogers

Munsters
Munster*
1 Love Lucy 
1 Love Lucy

Pocketful of Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
Once Upon A Day 
Once Upon A Day

Rifleman 
Rifleman 
Big Valley 
Big Valley

What's New 
What's New 
Driver Education 
Driver Education

Big Valley 
Big Valley 
Perry Meson 
Perry Mason

World Pres* 
World Press 
World Press 
World Press

Perry Moion 
Perry Mason 
Peyton Ploce 
Peyton Ploce

Net Journal 
Net Journal 
Net Journal 
Net Journal

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movi«

The Advocotet 
The Advocates 
The Advocates 
The Advocates

News, Weather
Movie
Movie
Movie

Sign U;f

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

TUESDAY MORNING

Tottov 
Today 

IToday 
ITodov
ITodoy
Today

iTodoy
iTodoy
lit Tokes Two 
lit Tofct* Two 
[Concontrotton 
ICbncantrutlon
ISole ot Contury 
I Sole ot Century 
IHIwd. Squorto 
iHlwd. Squares
IJ«
'Nome Dropper 
'Nome DropiMr

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
In-form-atlon 
In-farm-otton
In-tarm-otton 
In-form-otten 
Morning News 
AAomlng Newt
Captain Kongorpo 
C o^ ln  Kangaroo 
Captain Kongoreo 
Captain Kongoroo
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly HlllbIMtot 
Andy Ot Moyberry 
Andy Ot Mayberry 
Love Ot Lit*
Love Of LIto
Where The Heart It 
Where The Heort It 
Search for Tomorrow 
Search For Tomorrow

Newt
Newt
Copt. Kangaroe 
Co^. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Cad- Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bevorly Hlllbtlltos 
Beverly HlllMlltai
Andy Ot Moyberry 
Andy Of Mdvbarrv 
Love Ot Life 
Lev* Of Life 
Where The Heort I* 
Where The Heart It 
Scorch for Tomorrow 
Socrch For Tomorrow

Murray Cox 
Channel (  Newt
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint
Real McCoys 
Real McCoys 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
AAovI* /
Divorce Court 
Divorce Court
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Thot Girl 
That Girl

Early Bird News 
Stock Morket Observer 
Ton* Of The Morkets 
Ton* Of The Markets
Dow Jone* Bus. News 
Stock Market Observer 
Ton* Of The Morket* 
Ton* Ot The A(ork*tt
MW-Morn. M'ktl Newt 
Stock Market Observer 
Ton* Ot The Markets 
Ton* Ot The Market*

News
Theotr*
Theatre
Theatre
Theo#e
Theotr*
Theatre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jack LaLonn*
Jpok LaLonn*
Of Lands And Seas 
Of Lands And Seas
Of .Lands And Seas 
Of Lands And S m  
Dr. Ktidore 
Dr. Kildare
Dr. Kildare 
Dr. Kildare 
Galloping Gourmet 
Galloping Gourmet

Driver Education 
Driver Education 
Dovey B (tolloNl 
Friendly Giant
Pocketful of Fun 
Pocketful, of Fun 
Once Upon A Day 
Once Upon A Doy
MIsferogert 
Mltterogors 
Your World & Mtn* 
Adv. In Leorning
Investigoting Sclonct 
Spanish I 
New Horizons 
Exploring Science

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Potty Outre 
Potty Duke 
Putting Me On 
Putting Me On
Ooyt Our LIvoi 
Ooy* Our L lv« 
The Doctors 
The Doctors
Anothor world 
Anettwr V 
BrlghtPnI Bright Promis* 
:B r l^  Promise

Noon Shew 
Sheila Rawls Show 
A* The world Turns 
As The World Turns
(Sony Sptendortd Thing 
Mony Sptondored Thing 
Guiding Light 
GuMtng Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge at Night 
Edge at Nitfit

High Noon 
High Noon
As TTie world Turns 
As The World Turns 
SSonv Sptondored Thing 
Many Sptondored Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light 
Edge of Nlgtit
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge ot NIglit

Dream Heuso 
Dream Housa 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let's Ntok* A Deal
Newlywed Game 
Newfrintd Gome 
Dating Gome 
Doting Gome
ienerol Hospltel 
General Hospital 
On* Uf* Te Live 
One Life Te Live

"tlaon Mews: WYkI, Loe. 
Noon Mews: Wrld, Loe. 
Tone Ol The Morkefi 
Ton* Of The .Markets
Stock Market Obsorver 
Stock Morket Observer 
Ton* Of The Markets 
Ton* Ot The Mark«to
Office Of The PresMeni 
Stock Morkel Wrap-Up 
Tuesday AAotlnee 
Tuesday Matinee

News. Weather 
Newt, Weather 
Cartoon Comlvcri 
Cortoon Carnival
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Sponith II 
Exploring Sclenco 
Homemaking 
Homemoking 
Sponish I 
Sponith II 
Exploring Sctenco 
Your Worlo B Mine 
Homemoking 
Homemoking 
^oodt to Discovery 
Sponith I

\ \ V

WANTED
perten «tlB fotti credti *  
SWIM btewiw W t m  IM M  M 
Store* Cont(io wtih A M -ni R  
pMx Rodle OMI espood ootom 
tomtdbl*. H( Walt emotillw 
I ipookor audio tyttom. Ortg 
CMt ovor MW . . .

Bolonc* l *m  TBoniow
CMB6 By IN E. 3rd 

Or Cain 263M323

A U  TYPE FENCE
•  Fewe Repalra

•  Baak Ftauadag
Free EsUmates 

F E I ^BAM FENCE CO.
R. H. MARQUEZ. 167-7

flfRNISHED APTS.
iTlCE THREE room fumlihod 
nwnt, clot* In, (75, bills paid, ti 
i t  Eost Sth._________________
furnished or  Unfurnishod
ininto. On# to thro# bedreomi

Sid, >60.00 UP. Offtco ttours: I 
i-nil, 2634640, M7-734I, Sg 

■ ------ Air Bdtd Rood.Aprtmento,
immaculately c lean , lovoly 
rieon rooms, panel heating, cou 

110 East 17to, M7-7316. 
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished

THE CARLTON HOUS
Furnished a  Unhimtahod Apoi 
Refrigerated air, carpet, drapesRetrigera..,
TV OiMe. washers, dryers, carpi

241 Harcy Dr. 263-
TWO ROOM turnished opoi

nicely PURNISHBD duglfx, 
fiU, ctoce In, no pots. Bote pi 
ueteome. Inquir* 60B Kunnoto.

People Of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
t' a a I^BOjijraemColl 167-4 . 

Or Aagly_Ta
MGR. a  APT. 36 

RArt. AIp m  Morrltan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfumisb 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Ca 
UtUlte Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE A 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19(H East 25th St. 
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
UNFURNISHED APTS.
TVfO BEDROOM unfumlthod 
newly pointed, partly 
1164 VIrginlo. Call 367 
m  Golliid, Aportmont A.

’htohpdtw
corpRttQp

-92tlor c

AIR CONDITIONED 2 bedroom 
untomished, 1502-A Lincoln. Soe 
ISM Vines or cell M7-HM.
FURNISHED ROUSES
FURNISHED TWO
giroge, fenced yard. 
Tllti Ploce. Call 39M

bedroom 
noor tcho 

1-S306.
RICENTLY REDONE — pari 
AWied, 2 bedroom house. A p ^  
Antonio, 263-4S02.
NICE 3 ROOM house, pood ni 
Cell 267-7074, apply KB6 State.
ONE AND Two bodreem houses 
111.00 week Utintltt paid. Call 
2SK West Highway (0.
NICE, SMALL, I  bedroom houi 

III corpet, ok j^^roge, fence
Mi. 2(7-7566. 267-1
TWO BEDROOM turnished 0 
furnished houses. Real nice.
verds, floor fumoct and panel n 

i7-$144 orcarpeted living room. 2(7-1
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnithi 
to woM carpet, droporlet, gore 
conditioned, central heat, wote 
M7-a3l or 2*3-2SS(.
CUTE -  NICELY turnlxhod thr( 
tause. Near Bet*. 267-5734 — ei 
Andree
THREE ROOM tomlehed heue 
sew. Apply 16(1 Main. 3(7-6931.
FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room ho 
cleeet, nIct lawn, occopt baby,
Apply MO Wlllo.
1 BEDROOM. SOUTH of AlrpoH 
(71 month, will occ*pt no r*n 
I9N than tlx months. Coll 267
M7-73I0.
exceptional- 2  b e d r o o m .
bullt-lns, newly pointed Intldew 
tumlshlnqs, carpeted, draped. Ai 
pelt. 1120 month plus aos-llghto.

- After 5.00 267 5409.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED ho 
month—no bills paid. Rhoodt Rt 
24H
TWO BEDROOM furnished hot 
•other. Accept 1 or 2 small 
M341I7.

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central dir eandlttonlng i 
to|, corpet, shod* trees, tenci 
VM maintained, TV CdWe, all 
cwt itoctricity poW.

FROM $70
263 3̂37 2e

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED 1 
bolhs, large den, bullt-ln rang* e 
washer and dryor cennacltons, 
S1J0 per month. 616 RMgefea. 
a a  or 2634136.
u n f u r n ish e d  HOUSE!
NICE (J4RGE. 
HoIoMi  oreo, Ir 
2 bothi. Apply
three bfdroom i
Jwnithed. 220 wirini 
"Oni. goroge, tenced 
After 4:00 p.m. 267-22
2 BEDROOM, BATH, double 
rtol nice, corpeted, unfurnished 
712 Wllto.
NICE, THREE bedroom, 
tamer lot, carport, fenced I 
HPlher connections. 1209 Mulbt
aoi.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
too'O't, wosher-drysr conitoct 
NH Ins, goroge. Coll 267-B90.
^ eoroom , h ardw ood  fto
SWo, garoge, fenced. Connec 
•toctric stove-dryer-wosher. U 
Sh, 263-7019.
unfurnished THREE bed 
bom, corport, (90 month. Coll 
or 267-5646.
ATTRACTIVE, LARGE, 2 
•umlshod, SW, 1309 Robin 
Oh* child. Rhoads Reolty 26
3 bedroom , 1403 MESA, 
btdroom, 1102 North Nolan, 
1»7-S372.
lose. FOR RENT
t»IVATE TRAILER spai 
••rpi lot. Coll J63-2341 or 2

lAUiHIMi
MATTFIi

Weeto id /V ̂

“Since four o' 
haven’t said a



/ / . /

W A N TII
pcTMii m m  tm n  « -iSlWtlhaWfiJI!;R£r>rwSrxKrs:
• ipartar (Mta tyttam. Ort«nal 
east a*^  MW . . .

M M ca Lata ThM inw
Cm m  By in  E. 3rd 

Or Call 30-132S

a l l  tY P E  PENCES
•  Feaee Repairs

•  Baak FluBdBg 
Free Esttmatea

BAM F B I ^  CO.
R. H. MARQUEZ, M7-7S87

B
furnished APTS. R4
nFcs THREi > J 0 »n .,^ l* a S  opart, 
mant. cIbm  In, «73, bllla poM. No part. 

E «t siti-
furnished or  Unfurnithad apo(t> 

O;? *“  ♦•'i;** NwN’eoma, bills (oM, UO.OO VP. Offlca hours: l:HLt:00. 
SSTtSII. M7-7SW, Sauthlond

Air Saaa Rood

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES C-1

I STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 R.AJtS. 
Third Thursdoy aoch month, 
7:30 p.m.

Richard S. Mttchatl, H.P. 
irvln Dulat, Sac

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring ComnMmdary No. 3l 
K.T. 2nd Monday and proc-
vJfsitolT

STATED M eStiNO siS ad  
PWna btdga N c M  A.R. and 

,  ̂evaty and and 4lh
Waleomt' * '*  '''*'**”

S. R. (Bob) Watt, WJIA. 
T. R. ASorrlt, Sac.

Masonic Tampla 3rd-Moln
MEETING Big 

Spring Lodga No. 1340 A .r  
ond AAA. ovary 1st ond 3rd

'w elS n ?? '
L. O. Nalls, W.M.

.H - L  Roney, Sac. 
aist ond Loncostar

immaculately c lean , lovely 3 largo
pets. 110 East 17th, M7.731S.
R rniSHED or  Unfurnished oport-

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished !■ Unhimtahad Aportmants. Retrlgeratad oir, carpal, drapes, pool, 
TV Cubit, wothart, dryers, corporis.

2401 Marcy Dr.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments

NICILY RURNISHRD ^ a x ,  3 WHa 
peW, cloaa In, n o^ ^ s , Beaa partonnal 
pilosnu. Ingulra SOB Runnala.

People of distinction 
Lire elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, a B a Bodroam

Coll W 7 ^
Or ABply To 

MOR. of ART. 3i 
Mrs. Alpha AAatrrlaan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U tilite  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 23th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

LEG A L NOTICE 
Th« undarsignad it an ap-
6Meant for an Off>Pramisas 

fina Ratailar Parmit from 
tho Taxas Liquor Control 
Board, to bo locatad at 
2500 South Gragg Straat, 
Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Toxat.

Foodway No. 152 
Buddios Supar Markats, 

Ownar

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
TWO BEDROOM ufttumishad 
nserly polntsd, portly 
MW Virginia. Coll at7 
an GolM, Apartment A.

mlshad mrtmant, 
carpatad. tea of 

-tan or coma by

AIR CONDITIONED 3 badreem duplex, 
wihimished, 13D3-A Lincoln. Sea owner 
1W Vines or coll M7-I1SI.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
aaroge, fenced yard, near school, 3000 
nni pioce. Coll ati-not.

WATCH 
THIS 

SRACI

gwimw'̂ pwSoMî  wSSlt*Ta4Jd ta

jy* SILL STREET Laundromat — New 
through Soturdoy. Sundoy 1:fllM0:||0p.m

RSCENTLY REDONE — portly fur- 
Mdicd, 2 bedroom house. A p ^  700 Son 
Antonio, 2«>4iet
NICE 3 ROOM house, ooed neighbors 
Can 367-7074, apply ISM Stota.
ONE AND Twe bedroom houses, tIO.OO- 
tlS.00 week UtWtlas paid. Coll at3-3t7S. ana west HIghwoy 10.___________
NICE, SMALL, a bedroom house, woll- 
siall corpel, air, geropa, fenced yard, 
HI. 167.7SM, ai7-7Sn.

JIMMIE JONES, lorgatt Indapandant 
FIraatana Tire dealer In Slg Spring, 

Uta your Caooee" o T ^ i  
credit cords. SBH Green Stamps with 
every lira tola. JImmla Jenaa Conoco- 
Flrastena, 1S0I Gragg. 3<7-7«01.

TWO BEDROOM furnished ond un- 
lumlshed houses. Reel nice. Fenced 
yards, floor fumoca end panel rey haet, 
carpoted living ream. 3074144 or at7-asst.

BEFORE YOU tuy or Renew yaur 
Hemaewnarp Insurance Cavoroga tea 
W i l l 's  Inturonca Agency, 1710 Main
Street, 3S741S4.

ONE BEDROOM nkaly furnished, yyoll 
to woll carpet, draperies, eoroga, olr 
ondltloncd, control hoot, water paid. 
3I7.S3I or 263.2531.
CUTE — NICELY furnished three room 
tiauso Near Bose. 3S7-S734 — apply 100 
Aitdroo
THREE ROOM furnished houaa, bills 
aaw. Apply 1M1 Main. at7-«t3i.
FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room house, big 
claaot, nice lown, accept baby, no pats.
Applv too Wllla.
a BEDROOM. SOUTH of Airport School, 
t7| month, will occapt no rantars for 
Mss than six months. Coll 2674241 or
2I7-73I0.
EXCEPTIONAL—2 BEDROOM, kitchen 
bvllt-lns, newly pointed Inalda-aut, new 
kimishinos, corpatad, draped. Adults—no 
psN. 2120 month plua gos-llghts. 363-1ISI.

. Attn 5:00 267 540f.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 37S 
month—no bills paid. Rhoads Rsolty 263- 
3416
TWO BEDROOM tumlshod house, has 
•ashn. Accept 1 or 2 smoll chlldrtn 
30̂ 117.

1, 2 & S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and hsot- 
kil. corpet, shoda treat, fanetd yard, 
yard molntotndd, TV CoBId, all bills ax- 
ctpl ilactricity paid.

FROM 170
M34337 ^6^3608

2 tEDROOM FURNISHED houaa, 3 
Oaths, loroa dan, bullt-ln range ond oven, 
••Nisi and dryer eannacllona, cmrpbrf. 
tm  per month. 616 RIdgalto. Coll 367 

or 2634126.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
rice larg e , unfurnithad. Calloaa 
Haights oreo, lorga reams, fenced yard. 
2 boths. Apply 1401 Nelon
three bedroom s , m  boths, un-
nimlshed. 220 wiring, wother connac- 
"6"s. garoge, fenced yord, neor Bose. 
AtNr 4:00 p.m. 267-2222.
i  BEDROOM, BATH, double corport. 
tail nice, corpefed, unfurnished, fenced 
712 Wlllo.
NICE, THREE bedroom, corpefed 
earner lot, carport, fenced bockyord 
ajjhn connections. 1209 Mulberry, 263-

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, central 
w o u ,  wosher-dryir connections, oil 
WlH Int, ooroge. Coll 267-0916.
^ edroom , h ardw ood  floart, dsn, 
• ^ .  gorooe, fenced. Connections tor 
djcfrlc stove-dryer-wosher, 1600 Eost 
Jth, 263-7019.
unfurnished th ree  bedroom, 1 
Wlh, corport, $90 month. Coll 267-5555 
or 267-5646.
attractive, LARGE, 2 bedroom un 
tvmlihed, 200, 1309 Robin. Couple ot 
»ne child. Rhoods Reolty 263-2450.______
1 bedroom , 1403 MESA, $70; 2
HJfoom, 1)02 North Nolon, S40. Coll 
1674372.
lo se . FOR RENT
private trailer spoce for r#n1 
wot lot. Coll 3&3-234I or 263<4944.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
^EAN  rugs, like new, so aoiy to 
dovrith  Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
«**at"P00dr $1.00. G. F. WoeXer Stores.

grown  yyotdrmetons, fresh to- 
motoes, ekro, hot peppers. Coll 1674161

LEGAL NOTICE 
Th* undGrtigned is an ap> 
‘̂ Mcant for an Off-Pramisas 
l«*r Ratailar Parmit from 

tha Taacat Liquor Control 
Board, to ba locatad at 
2500 South Grogg Stroot, 
Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Toxat.

Foodway No. 152 
Buddios Supor Markats, 

Ownar

' he responsible for ony debts
S ^ J U O T l n g . * ” ^  then mysMf.

FOR COMFLETE mobile heme lo- 
wronce coverm , see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 AAeln. Coll 3674166.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Malt F-1

SALES •
If you have the natural 
talent we’ll train you— and 
make you a top paid pro

SALES
EEPRESENTATIVE

Net everyone, to be sure, hoe y»tial It 
takes to bo o succeieful soles rsprssento- 
five. The mechanics and marketing stro- 
tegy of our program con ba loomad — 
and we'll apond the time training you In
this arao but 
saloa sense

ut you must 
to bMln wttt 
and Ilka to

must hove a special 
with ond you must 
to help pewle. It 

you hove those qualifications and would 
Ike to build a oorter ter your
self with a growing young-minded 
company In the educational field In ^  
Spring, Midland, OdoMa, Sweetwater irea, 
mb can prwidb the trolning and experl- 

thot will help moke you succaasful. 
We offer on outstanding compensation 
plan. Including salary plus commission 
and o profit shoring rettramont and many 
ethar benefits. Ranrad military helpful. 

Call For Early Appointment 
MR. E. M. SULLIVAN 

CLEVELAND INSTITUTE 
of ELECTRONIC 

AC 915 363-76M 
Attar »:00 AJM. MONDAY- 

ALL DAY TUESDAY

FIELD
REPRESENTATIVE 
THE IMPORTANT 

DIFFERENCE
Between fust ana |ab ond another Is 1 
company that you work for.
OUR COMPANY OFFERS YOU:
A rewording Mura hi tha rapidly grow
ing and cheUanglng field of finance.
A good atortlng aolory, with odvonca- 
mant oa rapidly at veu eon handle It.
A company car srhlcti may ba driven 
tor portonal uta.
Free group Insurance, salary continuation 
program, ratlramant plan, and many other 
benafits.
IF YOU CAM OFFER US:
At least a high school aducartten.
An OMoasIva paraonallty, with the ability 
to dam with paapla.
A confidant manner and goad appear- 
oncR.
TMt aponlng to worthwhila tnvattigatlng 
to discover

THE IMPORTANT 
DIFFERENCE 

For Appointment, Call 
HCC CREDIT CO.

206% Main 267-5586

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

AVON RIPReSENTATIVtS NEEDED 
NOW — ta aotlsfy demands of cus
tomers sdw shop torly ter Chrlstmos. 
You work own hours in your own Ter
ritory. Write Sox 4141, Midland, Texos 
7970).

CARHOPS WANTED, opplv In 
Wagon Whool Drtvp-ln No. 1, 
EIrdwmi.

person, 
4th and

LOST k  FOUND C-4

STRAYED —PROM form In Elbow, 
a m  block herta mule. Lost seen 
Fridav. Hamer Tharp, 396-5106.
LOST ON Bose —Smoll block mote 
Vk Peedla, Vk Cocker. Rad caller — 
no "Scamp." Vary fuay. Reward.

BUSINESS OP.

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

Small Investment 
Humble OU & Refin. Co. 

267-5870
After 5:00, 267-8476

HAVE OPENING 
For

Registered Nurses — Full or 
part time. Excellent salary.

Contact 
Administrator 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORUL HOSPITAL 

267-7411

CASHISR WANTBb -m ust ba able 
ta tvse, 5Vk day weak, Spanish hel^ l. 
Family Money Sorvlca, 3B6 Gregg. No 
phone calto.
HELP WANTED, Mlse. F-3

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX, 

Ing > 
supplies.
5:00.

AMERICA'S lorgast 
selling vacuum cleaners, sales, sotvIm .

Rolpn Walker, 367-I07B otter

CBO WATER Wall Service — Complata 
service. Auttiorliad Mayers ond Aqua-LHt 
pump dealers. Your business ■ 
praclotad. Coll 367-3410 or 391-S364.
PIANO TUNING end Repair. Sx- 
parlancad. Coll 363-1027. _____

DICT. SBCY.-axpar., test typist ..  $300
RRTAIL SALSS-axpor...................  OPEN
SECY.-BKPR.—mature, axpar..........  $325
STING—ahorlhand, type....................  $300
CHSMICAj ,  SALSI — Degree, exj»^..

YARD DIRT, fill sand, grovel, burrs, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
aick Sand, 367-3311
CHAIR CANING dene oil kinda. Spa- 
dellte In ontloua coning. ReoMnaMe 
pricet. Coll Chorlle Belong 363-3116.
DAY'S PUMPING Service, teptic 
tanks, cesspeels. grease and mud trope 
deoned. Anytime, onywhere. 367-3B3.
T.A. WELCH Houte Moving. 1300 Hgr- 
ding Street. Big Spring. Calf 363-1361.
P.AINTING-PAPERING E-II
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Rcosonobir rotes—werk guaronfeed.
Acoustic ceilings, loping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 363-1I»____________
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocoustlcol ceilings. All 
work Qooronteed—Free esfimotes. Woyne 
Dugon, 267-6568._____________________
PAINTING, PAPER hoj^lno ^  }«• 
toning. P. M. Millar, 110 South Nolon, 
coll M7-im.
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
JACK NIX—block ond white ond color 
TV service. 2306 MIshler. Coll 267-2703
CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, 11 years 
experience In Big Spring, net o sideline. 
Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16th, Coll 263- 
2920. ________
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug Ofid Corpet 
Cleonlng-Von Schroder Method. For free 
estimtite end Intermetten coll 163-2976.
KARPET-KARE, corpet^qtholslery cleon 
ina. Bigelow Institute trained technician, 
ofli tichord C. Thomos, 367-1931. After 
5:30, 2634797.

I AUlHlNll
ViATTFK

z
# l t W 1W fW  i p t i l  III Wosooâ aiwnaa

WANTED

Experienced wiitreas at Once 
Can: 267-9289 or 

263-6889
KOZY KITCHEN 

320 Runnels

BIG SPRING 
E M P tO Y M E N T 

A G E N C Y

benefits Compony car a.......
D f ~  Ucalp la rft eo
ILllrioNIc’ T ^ ilecel .......................   EXCELLENT
TSAINJI — High t ^ t  Orod . .  OPEN
W ILM II — CantNwian axper., 
rwooott ..................     GOOD

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

OPEN
S4S0-I-

INSTRUCTION

Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, Monday, Oct. 6, 1969

/ /

\

NOW
IN STOCK!

Z'

/

THE OLDSMOBILE ESCAPE MACHINES 

GET

IMMEDIATE D ELIVERY

DELTA  88 SEDANS FOR 1970

CUTLASS COUPES FOR 1970

SEE

SONNY, CALVIN or PAT

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC 363-7125

WEST TEXAS* OLDEST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's. 
Work Guaranteed. 507 Runnels, Alice 
Riggs, 263-2215.
SEWING AND Alterotlent-^modtrotf 
prices. Kentwood Addition. Coll 263-1966.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
FOR SALE; 10 four and five-bale cotton 
trailers, closed In front. In good condi
tion. One mile south, one west Ackerly, 
phene 3SM762.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-3
HAY FOR sole, 60 cents per 
353-4336.

bole. Coll

BULK OATS, feed or seed, $2 50 hun
dred. George Welch. Lenoroh. 459-2434.
MERCHANDISE L

CAMERA k  SUPPLIES L-2
FOR SALE: NIcon camera 1.4 lens. 
Also telephoto and wMe ongle lens. 
Other Nicen and Miranda camcros. 3- 
twln reflex cameras; complete dorkroom 
equipment Including enlarger, eosels. 
timers, developing tanks, etc. See Mrs. 
Som Blockburn, 405 Pennsvivonia—neor 
VA Hospital.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
AKC CHAMPION sired female, silver 
brindle, Scottish Terrier, 10 months old 
Coll 2634120.___________________________

40 in. TAPPAN gas range,
real nice ........................ $69.95
GE Auto washer, 2 speed 
agitator, 3 water levels, lint 
filter, like new, 6 mo.
warranty ........................ $129.95
1—GE 11 cu. ft, refrig
erator ............................... $49.95
1-12 in. PHILCO portable
TV ......................... : ..........  $59.95
1—MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. w arranty......... $79.95
1-KELVINATOR 10 cu. ft. re
frigerator  $59.95
1-NORGE, Wringer Type
Washer ............................. ‘ $49.95
1—KENMORE 30 in. gas range, 
good condition ...............$ 64.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

NEW SHIPMENT 
DOG SWEATERS

All Sizes & Colors

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
2 CHAMPION SIRED Oermon Shepherd 
pups tor sole. 2634554 offer S:W._____
3 AKC TOY Poodle, femole pops, 6 
weeks old, $50 eoch. 267-7174 offer 5:00
p.m. ____________
SALE: 4 CHIHUAHUAS, 2 mole, 
femole. AKC registered. Coll 263-6610

u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
ioba. H i^  starting pay. Short 
nours. Advancement. Prepara 
tory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecces- 
sary. FREE Information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name, ad 
dress, and phone. Lincoln Serv
ice, Box B-634, Care of The 
Herald.

FOR SALE: AKC Registered, ^ I t  
Engitoh BulMeg, pedigree. Cell 263-1721. Visit Our Bargain Basement
AKC REGISTERED AWnloture Poodles. 
Chocolate, block ond opricot. $35 ond 
$25. 1507 East Sth, 263-2$$9. BIG SPR ING
THE POODLE Spa, 70$''i Eost 3rd. Sue 
S e w e l l ,  Bobbye Deel, operotari. 
Grooming-puppplet. 263-3041, 267-$353, 263- 
1129.

FURN ITURE
Large Angels ....................................... ^
Peorl Gouromls ...................................  *jc
Kissing Gouromls ................................  J c
Assorted Cot* ....................................... 79c
Mixed Pldtles ...................................  59c
Black Sword* ...................... ...............  <?c

110 Main

CHEAP

Open 1:00-6:30 P.M.

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 263-6073

RIS' POODLE Porlor—Professional 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900. _____
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

PIANO LESSONS — Private and Class 
lessons. Beginners or odvonced. Mrs. 
Leonard Moody, 263-1027, 3204 Auburn.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
NOW OPEN —Ye Olde Time Shoppe 
— clocks, gloss, furniture, Seth Thomos 
Hovllond Art Gloss, ontiques and gifts 
Hours 10:00-5:00, Monday through Sotur 
doy. 401 Kent Street, Midlond, Texos.
COSMETICS J-]
LUZIBR'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
ni6, 106 East 171h, Odessa Morris.

267-

CUILD CARE J 4
EXPERIENCED CHILD core, Audre 
Scott, 1102 East 14th. Coll 263-2363.

“Since four o’clock yesterday afternoon you 
haven’t said anything but I f  I made that ̂ t t  

I’d W e  nokea 90T

BABY SIT — your home, onytlme. 407 
West 5th, call 267-7145.
BXPBRIENCEO child  core-Dorothg 
Jones, 1W4 Weed. 267 2097.
WILL KEEP Children In my home, loî i 
Lancaster, 2624270.

551-'lABLf BABY Sitting, my home, 
Momllten. Local reference. 263-2601.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core—Hove own 
tronsportotlon. 267-2412 or 2674696.
CHILD CARE, doy or night. 
Coll 263-6096.

my home.

WILL TAKE core of one fd three 
children in my home. Doys or nights 
2674550.
WOULD LIKE to keep children—my 
home, Kentwood Addition. 263-1511.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING—NICE work, $1.50
doien, 607 West 6th, 263-2255.

mixed

IRONING IN eur heme, 17B1 and ITOIVk 
Lancaster. Coll 267-TON.
ONE DAY shirt laundry tefVIce, alter*, 
flent, 3 hour * y  cleaning. Kirby Dry 
Cleaners, 1001 (loto.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

As Much As

5 0 %  O ff

On Some 
Merchandise

U J k A d l S
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

KENMORE 30 INCH 

Gas or Elec. Range
Bio Convenience Features: Fully 
oven — Visl-Boke even, elec outlet, 
broiler.

ONLY $164.88 
SEARS ROEBUCK

outo.
glont

& | C 0 .

MERCHANDISE

I . I W ■' \

. . .  ON EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS AND 'NEW  
1969 PONTIACS AT OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT
f f i f i  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 door 

hardtop, equipped with factory 
air conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes, and a beautiful two tone fin
ish, it’s double C l f i Q C
sharp, only ...........................

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 door 
hardtop, it’s real clean, and is 

loaded with factory air conditioner,

Sower steering, power C 1 9 Q C  
rakes, only .........................

CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4 door 
v v  sedan, has V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, factory air conditioner,
this is low mileage, ......... $1695

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, pretty 
V I  white with black vinyl top and 

all the extras, a locally 
owned automobile, only . . . .

IC Q  CORVETTE, hardtop, 350 h.p. 
Ww v-8 engine, 4 speed transmission, 

factory air conditioner, power steering, 
power brakes, many other extras, 4,500 
actual miles, this one looks Q I Q Q C  
like new, only ......................

IC C  PONTIAC GTO, convertible, 
beautiful red with white top, pow

er steering, power brakes, 4 speed
transmission, ...................  $1695
9 ^ 7  OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, 4 door 

sedan, it’s fully equipped with 
all power and air conditioner, lots of
miles left in this one, . .  $1895

PONTIAC TEMPEST, custom 2 
" v  door, hardtop, V-8 engine, stand

ard 3 speed transmission, factory air
conditioner, local one owner $1695
9 i ;7  PONTIAC TEMPEST, 4 door se- 

dan, V-8 e n ^ e ,  automatic trans
mission, factory air conditioner, power 
steering, power brakes, this one haa 
25,000 miles left on the factory warran
ty, it's double C l f i Q C
sharp, only ...........................

PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 door ae- 
dan, air conditioner, power steer

ing, power brakes, it runs C C Q C  
real good, only ....................
IC O  FORD STATION WAGON, V-8 

engine, 3 speed 
with air conditioner, 
only ....................................

transmission,

$395
GOOD BUYS ON REMAINING NEW 1969 PONTIACS

4 door hardtops,2 BONNEVILLE 
fully equipped
4 CATALINAS, 4 door sedans, air 
conditioner and power
3 GTOs
air conditioner and power

3 CUSTOM S, 2 door hardtops
1 TEMPEST, 4 door sedan, air 
conditioner and power
1 EXECUTIVE SAFARI STATION 
WAGON loaded with all the ex
tras including luggage rack

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM

REPO S^SSED

BARGAINS

1—3 piece French Provincial
bedroom s u ite ................. 3149.95
1—Standard size sleeper.. $69.95 
1—Maple Bookcase . . . .  $39.95 
GE auto washer, avocado $189.95 
5 piece BASSETT dropleaf, wal 
nut dining room suite . .  $129.95 
Steel Secretarial office desk

........................ $125.00
Roll-away bed, coil springs, new 
mattress ...........................  $39.95

SEVERAL
TABLE MODEL TVs

l-WESTINGHOUSE under coun
ter Dishwasher, good cond. $59.50
1—MAYTAG auto washer, yel
low, good cond.................. $59.50

ST A N LEY  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels 267-6221

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON THESE 
BRAND NEW 1969 PONTIACS!

f P (
^ THE PEOPLE WHO yAPPRE(

CORNER 4TH A GOLIAD

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

267-5535

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE — quilt top$, throw plllow$, 
ploitic rug$. 1300 Mwquito._____________

ST. MARY’S 
BARGAIN BOX

Has Moved to CoUege Park 
Shopping Center 

Open Thur. and Sat.
<4t 1:00 • 5:00

(!a RAGE SALE: Two dinette $»tt, topo 
rtcorder, some clothee, mony other 
Itemi. 2406 Eo$t 2Sth.
ONE COMPLETE set of lodlei' poll 
clubs; 9 Irons, 2 woods, 1 putter, one 
new blue golf bog, $65. 267-577? otter 
5:00. ____________
INSIDE WALL DOint, I2.2S gollon.
$ldc Lotex, $3.60 gollon. Trodlng Po$t, 
606 West 3rd̂ ____________ _ _ _ _ _ _

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO buy. used furniture, ep- 
Dllonces ond olr conditioners. Hughes 
Trodlng Post, 2000 West Vd. 267-5661
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Pit most 
ofiv cor—Borooln orlcet. Jimmie JonM 
Cerxtce-Flrettonf Center. 1501 Crtoo. 267- 
7601._______ ________________________ __
MOBILE HOMES

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4989 4010 W. 80

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
Forts—Repolr-lnsoronod 

'  Moving—Rsntqls

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

I Foe the host deal
Iwi any ear sr pick' 

sp, new or used 
. . .  60* RM.

Bill Chrano
BoshMsa
267-7424

Res. 26741M
SM W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-IS
TAKE UP poyments, 1967 Bulck Grand 
Sport, power, olr. Coll 263-3215 after 
6:00 — anytime weekends.
1664 BELAIR CHEVROLET, one owner 
6 cylinder, olr, recently overhouled 
engine-transmission, SS50. Coll 374-3454, 
409 North Main, Coahoma.
SPECIAL THIS week only, 1965 Chevro
let Impolo, 4 door sedan, looded, $975 
Call 267-6346.
1962 FORD V-l, AIR conditioner, n 
tires, rebuilt engine, new point. Coll 
263-4397.
1967 IMPERIAL CROWN 4-door sedan 
Loaded with oil power features and air 
condlllontr, $2695. Oewey Roy, Inc., 1607 
Eost 3rd, 263-7602.
1965 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4-door 
Sedan. One-owner, squipped with air ond 
power, extra nice, $139$. Dewey Roy 
Inc., 1607 Ed$t 3rd, 263-7602.
1966 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 4 door 
sedan, $2695. All power ond olr, spill 
bench front seot. Dewty Roy, Inc., 1607 
East 3rd, 263-7602.
1964 BUICK WILDCAT, this one Is ton 
with matching interior. It's looded with 
power steerlnq, power brakes, olr condi
tioner, $995. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 East 
3rd, 263-7602.
1965 MUSTANG, V6 ENGINE, 3-speed 
manual tronimlsslen, real nice. Special 
price only $695. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 
Eost 3rd, 263-7602.
1969 BARRACUDA, V-l ENGINE, outo- 
motlc transmission, foctory olr condl 
tioner, beautiful sunfire yellow with mod 
too, whitewall tires, $2995. Dewey Roy, 
Inc. ,1607 Eost 3rd, 263-7602.
196$ PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 2-door 
hordtop. Beoutiful bronze metallic with 
vinyl Interior, radio, heater, drive It, 
$1995. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd, 
263-7602.

DUE TO DIVORCE
Late model Singer In cabinet, used very 
little. Mokes buttonholes, tews on buttons, 
overcasts edges. Take over poyments of 
$S month or $37.14 cosh. To set In your 
home

CALL 267-5461

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
SAVE I DISCOUNT Prices! on new and 
used plane* end ergons. Some rgpos. 
Lorgo mobile soles von at Cook's Dis
count Center, 2600 South Gregg, BIq 
Spring, every Monday, 4:00 p.m.-7:00 
p.m. Dec Young Music Company—dirset 
foctory deolsr for Wurlltzer.
FOR SALE Upright Plano, In good eondi 
tion, $125. Call 267-7116 all doy Sunday — 
offer 1:00 weekday*.
FOR SALE: Child's electric ergon — 
like new. Coll 267-2930.

403 Runnels 267-5522

UPRIGHT PIANO good conditign, 
$150. Coll after 5:00 p/m. 267-7U4.

WE GUARANTEE
l^trrcn^im'!;:;^5r'or$?r'i?r r;Y0O.hoven.t $?«l_t?..>org,st_S^k.n 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HWY. 10 

263-4337 263-4506 tU-ttm

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTO RY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES
1503 E. 3rd 26342M

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mite East Highway 10

We new hove o good selection of sizes 
and decor on display.

Come See Ut
Phone 263-2788 

Closed On Sundays
TRUCKS FOR SALE ^  M-»
1966 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Vi ton, long 
wheelbase, wide bed, V-l, standard. Call 
263di2$. ___________________
WILL TRADE Vi-Ton, 1964 Ford Pickup, 
for cor of equal value. Coll 263-1315, 
or 263-27M
1964 DODGE PICKUP with ,camper, 4 
spedd, slont-6, In oood condition. See 
Jock Woods, Garden Deportment, Mont- 
qomery Word _̂______________________

SACRIFICe KIRBY wocuom, .J'K* 
pollthtf ond otiochmenti. Coll 26)'1323 
Of comt Nv 306 Eost 3rd.

or fho iMwmt Pfieti on Plonot *  
Ofoon* Until You V1»lt . . e

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texas

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
CaU 267-2831

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

' I

1964 FORD Vi-TON Pickup. New mofor- 
tlrei, seat covers, 6700. 1006 West 6th 
263-2225. ______________

1969 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 4-door 
sedan. Pretty silver blue, radio, heater. 
Onlv 10.000 octuol miles, onlv $1995. 
Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 E. 3rd. 263-7602.

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
'61 RElUkULT .............................  tm
**• DOOM  WAGON .................. $m
*61 COM IT, «do*r sedan, oM*- malic .......................................
'S9 FORD OALAXia. «G*Or

sedan ........................................ t
'$9 F ^ d, V-$ enflne, ogtematic 

Irontmlssien............................  fijo

D em u ^R o ju
1617 E. 3rd 2C3-76M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-IO

1967 BUICK ELECTRA 225, local one- 
owner, It's solid white with vinyl In
terior, looded with power steering, power 
brakes, olr conditioner, electric windows, 
6-woy power seot, tilt wheel, 12195. 
Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd, 253-7602.
1965 DODGE CORONET 4-door sedan. 
V.$ enqlne, outomotlc tronsmisslon, air 
conditioned, real nice, $1195. Dewey Roy, 
Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd, 263-7602.
196$ MUSTANG, 6-CYLINDER, 3-speed, 
radio, dork metallic blue with blue In
terior, reel nice cor, $1995. Dewey Roy, 
Inc., 1607 East 3rd, 263-7602.
I960 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4 door, V$. 
ooed and clean, by owner. 267-5394 after 
5:00 or see 2102 Allendale.
1967 FOUR DOOR Londou. blue with 
white Interior, full power and air. Coll 
263-6167.
STATION WAGON —1964 Chevrolet 
BelAIr, power steerlnq, olr conditioned, 
excellent temlly cor, tW . 263-1711._____
1964 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR sedan, foc- 
torv dir, power steering, outomotlc 
transmission, excellent condition. Cali 
263-4327.
1967 PORSCHE 912 COUPE, extro cleon, 
well cored for, new Pirelli tires, top 
FM rodio, rood kit, wood steerlnq whe»l. 
Coll FE7-2$11, ext. M1$, Odesso, doy- 
time, MU3-43I6, Midland otter 6:00.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, olr condi
tioner. radio, $1J9S. Dewey Ray, Inc., 
1607 East 3rd, 263-7602.
TRAILERS N -ll
3 ONLY 1969 AZTEC comp trailers for
sole. A to Z Rentals, coll 263-69U.
FOR RENT: 14 foot, olr conditioned, 
trovel troller. Dolly or weekly rotes. 
2410 Eost 24th, 263-4597.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

AUTOS FOR SALE M-U

EASY TERMS
'65 MUSTANG, 6 cyl, stondord, olr, needs

Mint .............................................  5795
'63 FORD Gqloxlf XL Coupe, bucket

seats, red and white ..................  5595
‘69 FORD Pickup. 6 cyl. standard ..  SS95

1511 W. 4th
KAR CITY

267-6011

1960 CADILLAC 4 DOOR ssdon, SS9S 
1949 Chevrolet pickup, deluxe cob, 5350 
1960 OMC picku*, 5550. Hyden Auto 
Center, Lomesa Highway.
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“If you're ever qoing to teach your kid the value of a dollar, 
Laoy, yoa beHer be quick about it!”
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,/■ Audio Meeting

DLG O RE, Tex. (AP) -  The 
annual fall meeting of the Tex- 
u  Library AMjKMUon’s Plit. 
VI was heM han Saturday. Li
brarians an^^udio-visttal spt- 
ciallsts lro ^ S 7  counties attend- 
« L  /  ,

NIXON SAID IT WOULDN'T AFFECT HIM ANY

Malf Planning
W

\

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tl^ose 
“ kids”  are at it agaiit̂ , dbing 
their Vietnam thing, and' it may 
be that President Nixon will wit 

TYLjtR, Tex. (AP) — I. Boyd|ness this month the most mas 
R id ^ a y  of Long\iew plans ai.sive concerted blast of popular 
15.5 n mlion shopping mall here.|dis.sent ever directed at an 
The ?^ te r  is expwted to be American president, 
constructed soon enough fori President said it wouldn’t 
opening in the spring of 1971 [affect him any, thereby tripling

their enthusiasm for the task. 
They’re a year older

It began as a campus move
ment, and after a sumnler of fe- 
ment, and after a summer of fe
verish organization, the com
mittee feels sure now of well-or
ganized support on some 600 
campuses in every state of the 
union.

But now the movement has 
spread beyond campuses. Com-

A "
lawyers,

-A” *-—
mlttees of , ,
clergymen, businessmen and 
housewives are springing up 
says Hawk, to spread the wort 
throughout the citizenry at
large.

Tne
ness men to offer employes the 
day off, and to shut down if pos
sible—a “ moratorium on busl

committee is urging bust- 
ploye

Nuw Showing Open 12:45

Soidyteris ► J ljji

°
•n COLOR

c f e y ;

R
d In COMMIONWf A4.TN LTNITEO

Tuulgtat & 
1st Big

Tues.
Spring

Open 7:1 
Showing

THE DESPERADOS
yvrr

EDWimiS •a
niAfCE

TtCMMtCOlO*-̂ ^

The Best Chicken 
(pressnre fried)
At The Lowest 

Price In Big Spring! 
Chickon Dinnors
^ 9 8 ^pc....................................
Whole Chickon

...................... $ 1.49
Tub 'O' Chicken

$2.19
----------  O  ----------

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J. 
DRIVE-IN

12H E. 4th
Cell In Orders 267-2771 

Clesed On Snnda>s

LAST 2 DAYS "
Matinees Wed.. Sat. and 

Snn. at 1:36 and 3:26 
Special Matinee Price ll.H  

Evef^ Evening at 7:16 
and 8:55.

CHARLTON JESSICA 
HESTON WAITER
"jO H um iti

AWRIW KiVftI

CflJItMDituie United Artiiti

a year older now r "  
the.se young ones who worked ' 
for Bobby Kennedy and w e re i ’ 
thwarted by a bullet, whr 
slaved for Gene McCarthy and 
were beaten back by orthodoxy 

YEAR WISER
They’re a year wiser, a year 

I letter organized, and they’ve 
saved their mailing lists and 
marked well who their friend.® 
were in 1968, the year they re- 
fu.se to forget.

And they are fired by a con 
viclion that, unlike 1968, the 
A'eight of public opinion is on 
their side when they say it’s 
time for Nixon to bring the 
troops home. Ail the troops. 
Now.

They are the Vietnam Morato
rium Committee and its thou 
r.ands of supporters recruited 
across the land for the first day 
of moratorium—Wednesday, the 
15th of October 1969.

If all goes well, they hope his
tory will record that day as a 
watershed in participatory de 
mocracy, a turning point in 
their country’s philosophy of 
world leadership. They want it 
to be the day the p ^ l e  stoot' 
up and made something happen. 

MAIL. MONEY
If it works, they will give 

I much credit to Nixon himself 
'who at 12:10 pm . Friday, Sept 
! 27, defied them by declaring at I  liis news confereme: “ Under no 
i circumstances whatever will I 
; be affected by it”  
i The mail and money pouring 
info the shabby Washington 
headquarters of the committee 
have nearly tripled since that 
presidential .statement.

“ We couldn’t believe he’d say 
that,’ ’ said David Hawk, 26- 

:>ear-old co-coordinator of the 
: moratorium, speaking in barely 
I concealed exultation “ But we 
' couldn’t have asked for more 
The people didn’t like that”

He waved a pale hand around 
the cluftered, frenetic office 
Girls in long hair and short 
.skirts, young men in long hair 
and .short beards, silting on 
cardboard cartons. o|iened 
stacks of envelopes Their work 
table was piled with currency 
and checks—for amounts rang 
ing from 81 to $500

NO BUTTONS
“ My God. we’re out of But 

lon.s” ’ someone wailed from a 
hack room, as requests poured 
in for the blue badges with the 

(White dove and “ Work foi 
Peace (Xtober 15”

Hawk, a Cornell graduate and 
.All-America swimmer now 
awaiting trial for refusing draft 
induction, empha.sized that “ Oc
tober 15 is not just a day of ac
tivity, an event in itself, but the 
beginning of an escalating proc
ess”

The committee intends to fol
low up the first moratorium day

(AP WIREPHOTOI

PROTEST MONEY — Peggy Shaker, left, chief of the volun
teers at the Vietnam Moratorium Committee headquarters 
assi.sts her staff in sorting the contributions arriving in Wash
ington last week. The mail and money pouring into the office 
of the committee have nearly tripled since President Nbcon 
told a news conference September 27th that he would not 
“ under no circumstances whatever’ ’ be affected by the 
planned student protest. '

Federal Action Labeled 
'An Educational Tragedy'

EL PASO, Tex. (AP)-Elim-|which operates in several uni
versities in the Southwest and 
elsewhere, could reduce this fig
ure drastically. Past said.

inatlnn of an $8 million federal 
program aimed at instructing 
thou.sands of Mexican-American 
school children in the English 
language will have disastrous 
effects, a professor at the Uni
versity of Texas at El Pa.so 
(UTEP) said today.

Dr. Raymond Past, director of 
the program at UTEP, said the 
Nixon administration has decid
ed to eliminate the training of 
teachers in bilingual education. 
Past called the move “ an edu
cational tragedy.”

dcietors, ness-as-usual to allow concerned 
citizens to spend that day partic
ipating in antiwar prpgrams in 
Jheir local community.”

Besides bringing pressure to 
bear on Nixon for a troop with 
drawal, Hawk said, a key objec
tive of Oct. 15 Is to prepare t(m 
“ an enlarged and lengthened 
moratorium for November.”

The committee started out 
with minimal funds from Ken
nedy and McCarthy supporters. 
Now It is receiving as many as 
1,000 envelopes a day—most 
bearing gifts. The money pays 
for buttons, bumper stickers, of
fice rent, painting, and mini
mum subsistence salaries for 
the dozen or so regular moraUh 
rium staff members.

So busy is the office that no
body has stopped to count the 
money, or the volunteers who 
wander in daily to help with the 
mail and telephone calls. 

POURING IN
“ The volunteers began pour

ing in a week or so ago,”  said 
Peggy Shaker, the 21-year-old 
director of volunteer work. She 
is a slim, olive-skinned worker 
from Niles, Ohio, who was grad
uated from college in June and 
.spent the summer looking In 
vain for a job with a liberal in 
Congre.ss.

The atmosphere in the over
heated warren of rooms is hec
tic and serious. But the mood is 
cheerful and friendly.

Hawk, like his fellow coordi
nator Sam Brown, the Harvard 
theology dropout who ran the 
McCarthy youth drive last year, 
and other staff members, pa 
tiently endures repeated virits 
and identical questions from 
newsmen, along with the hot 
lights of television film crews 
and the TV equipment that clut
ters the offices.

A freckle-faced girl walks 
shyly in, her skirt at knee 
length, her hair in a conserva
tive bob.

‘ MY NAME IS EDNA’
“ My name is Edna,’ ’ she toW 

I^eggy Shaker.
“ Do you want to work now or 

sign up for later?”  Miss Shaker 
asked.

“ I go to D.C. Teachers and 
we’re not organized for the mor
atorium and I want to organize 
it.”

“ Okay. In there. If you can’t 
find anyone to help ^ u  coma 
back here.”

On October 15, they will band 
out leaflets at supermarkets 
connecting the war and the 
high price of groceries. Workers 
leaving their plants will get 
leaflets tying the war to the in
come tax surcharge and the in
flation that is diminishing the 
value of their paychecks.

Changes Made 
At Newspaper
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  ser

ies of executive promotions were 
announced Sunday by Charles 0. 
Kilpatrick, executive edltM* of 
the San Antonio Express and 
Evening News.

Named associated executive 
editor for both papers was Bill 
Wagner, who has been man
aging editor (tf the Express and 
News. He will continue as man
aging editor o f the Evening 
News while sharing executive 
responsibility for both papers 
with Kilpatrick.

Ken Kennamer, assistant 
managing editor, was named 
managing editor of the Express.

John Newell, news editor for 
the news, was named assistant 
managing editor for the after
noon paper.

Fane Burt was selected a j 
Sunday editor. He will replace 
Sterlin Holmesly, who has join
ed the editorial board of the 
Express and News. Holmesly, 
who previously worked on the 
Corpus Christl Caller-Times, 
had directed production of the 
Sunday paper since 1966.

Mrs. June Kent was named 
editor of the Sunday magazine 
and features section.

Wagner has been with Ex
press Publishing Co. since 1949, 
serving as city editor of both 
papers and managing editor.

Kennamer join<rt £ e  Express 
In 1956 and had been Express 
city editor for nine years be
fore becoming assistant man
aging editor.

Newell joined the company in 
1951 after service as state ed
itor of the Arkansas Gazette.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mondgy, Oct. 6, 196?
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d / 'Flood Warnings 
Issued In Texas

----------

) By Th« Auoclatfd PrtM
Swirling flood waters were 

expected to spill over the Frio 
and Leona Rivers in South Tex
as today after downpours left up 
to 12 inches of rain In the area.

The Weather Bureau warned 
persons that extensive rainfall 
would move down the Frio Riv
er to Derby with a crest of 20' 
feet by night. Considerable 
flooding was expected on the 
Leona River below Batesville.

The deluge-like rains Sunday 
came as aU of Texas received 
downpours.

At least 11 persons were killed 
in motor vehicle accidents di
rectly related to the weather. 
Two men were swept to their 
deaths in flood waters that 
rushed over highways.

Widely scattered showers lin
gered over the state early today 
as a sluggish cold front moved 
to a Dallas-San Angelo-Midland 
line.

Only traces of rain were re
ported at Corpus Christl, which 
caught 12.70 inches Sunday in 
one section.

About 9 Inches pushed San 
Felipe Creek out of its banks 
at Del Rio as torrents pounded

\ \---------\
the middle Rio Grande Valley.

Up to 10 Inches fell in the 
Fredericksburg regl<m of the 
Texas Hill Country. Uvalde be
tween San Antonio and Eagle 
Pass was soaked with more 
than 12 inches.

Flash flooding In the area 
west of San Antonio subsided 
along the upper Frio River and 
tributaries eastward to the Sabi- 
nal.

Rains of 4 and 6 inches sent 
the upper Guadalupe River cas
cading across low places in the 
Comfort-KerrvUle areas south
ward to Canyon Dam.

Fall Convention 
For Legionnaires

HOUSTON (AP) — American 
Legionnaires and the auxiliary 
of the eighth district will have 
their annual fall convention 
Saturday and Sunday here. Dis
trict Commander William Bar
ber has announced.

Events include a concert by 
the Smiley High School band, a 
talk on rehabilitation and an eve
ning banquet fix' both groups.

Dr. Angel Martinez
OCT. IM I

First Baptist Chnrch

Crossword Puzzle

The announcement of the 
with two davs in November and'termination of the bilingual ed
three days in December.

I M H M W
COLLEG E PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

Southwest Premier!
STARTING WEDNESDAY 

JOHN WAYNE ROCK HUDSON
THE UNDEFEATED

Family Entortainmant
Aihance tickets on sale for reserved performance Tues
day afternoon at 6 p.m.
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday at 1:15 and 
3:25, special matinee prire $1.N.

Special Each Evening, All Seats $1.00 
at 6 p.m.

Regular evening performances at 8:15 and 16:31, $1.56. 
See the movie from the beginning as theater will be 
rlrared following each performance.

IIIGIIL.AND CENTER

Sen ing Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES

Virginia Baked Ham with Orange Honey Glaze .........  79t
Mexican Enchiladas with Pinto Beans and 

Hot Pepper Relish ............................   69f
Candled Sweet Potatoes .................................................... 264
Hot Bnttered Corn on the Cob .........................................  25f
Egg and Cabbage .Salad ....................................................  184
Gnacamole Salad on Letince with Toasted Tortillas .. 354
Cottage Pudding with Lemon Nance ............................... 17c
Cherry FmH Pie ..................................................................  364

♦

ucation program known as the 
Basic Studies Program in the 

i Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare (HEW) came 
in a letter from HEW associate 
commissioner Don Davies, Pas! 

psaid.
! Davies said the budget cut 
I would not effect the program to 
(retrain Negro teachers in the 
I South.

“ I think the dropping of the 
bilingual education program in 

I the Southwest and elsewhere is 
I disastrous,”  Past said. “ I do 
not mean to imply that it was 
delilx'rate or discriminatory. 
It’s inadvertent but the fact is 
that those Spanish-speaking kids 
are getting wiped out from a 
chance at a successful life.”

“ We want these children to 
grow up to be useful citizens,”  
Past said “ If a person does nof 

jknow the FjigU.sh language in 
I the United States, then he can’t 
,cut it. It’s like saying ‘sorry’ to 
the Moxican-Americans.”

The program, which continues 
through the current year but 

; will not be renewed, trains 
‘ Spanish-speaking teachers in 
techniques of in.struction in the 
English language. The.se teach
ers learn to instruct Spani.sh- 
speaking grammar school pupils 
in English as well as teach 
them Spanish. The aim is to 
make all instruction eventually 
in English.

HEW statistics show that 89 
: per cent of Spanish-speaking 
children drop out of sohool The

Highest Award
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr. Lee 

Clark, president of the Univers
ity of Texas M. D. Ander 
son Hospital and Tumor Insti
tute, will rw'eive the American 
College of Surgeons’ highest 
award Thursday in San Francis-'
CO,

( ’lark will lx* awarded the 1969' 
distinguishiHl service award ir 
.’̂ cognition of his work as a 
teacher, surgeon and admims I 
trator. I

f

ACROSS 
1 Throw away 
6 Accommodate 

10 Grooming aid
14 MusUm schoUn
15 Eye part
16 biaist 

emphatically
17 —  module
18 Capital of 

Moselle
19 Distinctiva

2 0  Parrot
21 Common mineral
23 Shock
2 4  Reject with 

disdain
2 6  Mariner's saint
2 8  Holy 
30  Cordial
3 4  --o f  riclfl
3 5  Sparide
36 Shad —
37  Scrawny
38 Deliver
3 9  Yammer
40  Grampus 
4 ]  Intonnal

vocabulary
42  Hard roll
43 Baby's problem
45 English rcyal 

family
46  Magic stick
47  Household need
48 By — !
51 Speed reguiation 
53 Unprocessed
56 Norse deity
57 Soar suddenly

5 8  Slack
6 0  Mislaid
61 Anglo-Saxon 

worker
6 2  Rough-edged
63  Serving need
64  High waves
65 Considered

DOWN
1 Nurse a 

grievance
2  Tip
3  New beginning
4  Doctor's organF 

zatksn: abbr.
5 Patterned 

floorirtg
6 Of people
7  Excess’rvely
8 Calligraphy
9 Extra bright

10  Starw's copy
11 Rounded
12 Trop'ical grouper
13 Coricoct
2 2  Bean of India 
2 5  Beseech

Paazia of

27 Rained
28 W ork shoe
2 9  Prefix with sa'd 

or thought
30  Cast
31 Jack-Hn-dte- 

pulpit
32 Debase
33 Shrieks
35 A ffected  lately
38 Russian 

partcakes
3 9  Ordered
41 Uriel
4 2  O um sy one
4 4  Score
4 5  AAetal
4 7  Citrus fnit
48 Shock
49 Scent
50 GiobetroHei's 

need
52  —  Lisa
54 South African 

fox
55  Gardener's 

prtabiem
59  Mouths: LaHn

t5
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S P E C I A L
Fur Showing

Tuesday Last Day

All Fur especially pricetd for this 
trunk showing. You will see 

Fur fashions in full length coats, 
short coats, jackets, capes and 

stoles. Many one of a kind furs.
W hy not make that special 

gift purchase now for Christmas.

5 T W

i r

1

Furs specially priced 
from 69.00 to 5,500.

Furs labeled la show
country of origin.

, !

t

- i
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